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Strawn Discovery 
In Central Kent 

• Files Potential
General Crude Oil Company No. 

1-A Jones, Central Kent Cotmty 
, Strawn lime discovery, one mile 
southwest of ClairenKmt, has re
ported a 34-hour potential of 384 
barrels of 38.7 gravity oil. with a 
gas-oil ratio of 401-1.

The daily initial potential figure 
was based on an actual 13-hour flow 
of 300.8 barrels of oil. through a 
one-quarter inch tubing choke.

Flowing tubing pressure was 800 
poimds. There was no formation 
water. The production is from pay 
topped at 0.743 feet. Total depth is 
8̂ 733 feet. The 5 1/3-inch cakbig is 
cemented at 8,743 feet.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and east lines of section 79, block 
O, W &NW  SLirvey.

Abell Opens New Pay 
In North Pecos Area

George T. Abell of Midland, has 
completed his No. 1 Byerley as a 

. discovery for a new pay horizon in 
the Abell-Silurlan-Montoya field in 
North Pecos County.

This prospector missed the Silur- 
lan-Montoya horizon. I t  drilled on 

> to a total depth of 5,814 feet in 
the Simpson, middle Ordovician and 
tested both the McKee and the Wad
dell sands of that formation.

Only slight .shows of oil and gas 
were developed in those zones. A 
string of 5 1/2-lnch casing had been 
cemented at 5,730 feet, to allow test
ing the WaddeU.

After it failed to show for com
mercial production the project was 
plugged back to 5,025 feet, and the 
casing was perforated at 4,915-40 
feet.
Acidixed

That interval was treated with 
1,000 gallons of acid and after the 
pay section was cleaned the well was 
completed for a 24-hour potential 
o f 120 barrels of 41-gravlty oil, with 
a gas-oil ratio of 670-1. The potential 
test was flowing, through a 24/64th 
inch tubing choke. No formation 
water was shown with the oil. Flow 
Ing tubing pressure was 245 pounds. 
Casing pressure was 685 pounds.

The production in Abell No. 1 
Byerley is from the basal Permian. 
This is the first well In the Abell- 
Slluiian-Montoya area to get com
mercial production from that 'Zime.

The well is approximately 1,600 
feet from northeast of the closet 
Silurian-Montoya producer. I t  is 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
lot 3. secUon 29, block 9. H&ON sur
vey, and four miles east of Imperial

Rainecke-Reaf Pool 
Exfendod Wostword

CasUeman A  OVeill, J. R. Hunt- 
*er and Walter Duncsm have extend
ed the Rdnecke-Canyon field of 
Southeast Borden County one and 
ooe-<|nartcr miles to the west at 
Jhelr No. 1-A Griffin.

This venture located 18 miles 
southeast of GadL and 600 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
61, block 28, H ATC  survey, flowed 
oil at the estimated rate of 60 bar
rels per hour from the section at 
6J47-88 feet. Gravity of the oil was 
49.7 by weight.

On that test gas showed at the 
sxirfaoe in four minutes. Drilling 
TwiMi came to the top in 11 nünutes 
and oil started flowing in 15 min
utes.
Flewed 88 Minâtes

The wildcat flowed for approxi
mately 80 minutes at the estimated 
rate of one barrel o f clean oil per 
minute. There was no formation 
water.

Operators have cemented 7-inch 
casing at 6,866 feet and will com
plete from open hole.

This makes the fourth producer 
for the Relnecke-Canyon field.

I t  topped the reef lime pay at 
8,880 feet, which is on a datum of 
znlnus 4,4M feet.

Cities Service Spots 
NE Crockett Wildcat

Cities Service Oil Company has 
spotted a shallow, cable tool wild
cat in Northeast Crockett County.

The No. 1 W. R  Baggett will be 
738 feet from east and 2,064 feet 
from south lines of section 42, block 
OP, GC&SF survey, and seven miles 
northwest of Oiona.

The projected 1,560 foot-San An
dres venture is six miles southeast 
of the Vaughan-San Andres pool. It  
is on a six-section block Cities Ser
vice has in that area.

North Offset Staked 
To C-S Borden Opener

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany proposes to drill a one-location 
north offset to the Bamsdall Oil 
Oonqiany No, 1 Wilson, recently 

* canpleted Canyon reef opener in 
Central-Bouth Borden County.

Tide Water No. 1 Morgan Coates 
will be 880 feet from east and south 
lines o f eectioD 13, block 27, H&TC 
surrey.

The possible extmaion is pro 
jected to 7,500 fe e t  Drillsite is ap
proximately 18 miles southeast of 
Oalk

West azKf*bouth offsets to the 
opener have already been scheduled 
by the discovery operator, and op
erations are imderway at the Bama- 
dall No. 2 Wilson, west o ffset
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W EATH ER
Partly cloudy to cloudy and 
Thursday n i^ it  Maximum tem
perature Wednesday 83 

Minimum Thursday 41

Price Five Cents

L a t t i m o r e  A s k s  M c C a r t h y 's  S c a lp
Gang, Political 
Leaders Slain 
In Kansas City

KANSAS CITY*—(>P)— Charles Binaggio and Charles 
Gargotta, recognized political and underworld chiefs, re
spectively, of Kansas City’s Northside, were shot to death 
early Thursday in their political club here.

Police immediately began a minute investigation of 
gangland and political activities here in search for a clue
to the double murder. t ----------------------------------

Binaggio, 41, whose polit- |B| |\ ■
ical power as a Democratic ; I 
factional leader here h a s .| | | | | ^ ^ 3  I  U

Culberson 
Out Of Race

Children Held For Rent

grown rapidly In the last few years, , 
was found slumped In a chair at a \ 
desk at the rear of the club room.;

One shoulder was sprinkled with j 
cigarette ashes. There was a pool; 
of blood on the floor. On the wall 
above Blnaggios body was a por
trait of President Harry S. Truman.

Gargotta s body was found near : 
the front door where he had been j 
brought down with a bullet In the I 
head. He had clawed desperately j 
at a Venetian blind as he fell. Po-1 
lice said Gargotta obviously was | 
tndng to flee for his life.

Both Binaggio and Gargotta had | 
been shot four times In the head. |

Robbery immediately was dls- i 
missed as a motive. Gargotta’s do-1 
thing contained twenty $100 bills, j 
four lO’s and in his billfold, a large 
old-style one-doUar bill.
Watch, Money Left |

Binaggio still wore his diamoncj- j 
studded wrist watch and had $24 In ' 
his pockets. ^

Police detectives expressed t he .  Culberson, 
belief the men probably were slain 
by out-of-town gangsters because 
“No one in Kansas City is tough 
enough or brave enough to pu ll' 
such a Job.”

AUSTIN — Railroad Com
missioner OUn Cnlberson was re
ported doing “ fairly well” Thnni- 
day at Seton HoapitaL Associates 
said he had a restful night, but 
was back under an oxygen tent 
Thursday.

AUSTIN— (î P)— Just two 
active candidates were left 
in the governor’s race Thurs
day.

Rai l  road Commissioner
___  __________  stricken with a

I heart ailment, withdrew Wednesday 
on his doctor’s advice.

That left Gov. Allan Shivers, seek
ing his first elective term, running
only against Caso March of Waco, 

Bhilg^io ’ was head of a political' has
faction opposing remnants of the
late Tom Pendergast’s once-power- 
ful political organization.

The club where the pair was 
found shot was headquarters for 
Blnaggio's political g r o u p  which 
controlled several populous North- 
side wards.

Lt. Harry Nesbitt of the Police

been beaten for governor 
March has been rampalgnlng 

steadily for more than a year. Shiv
ers has not announced fcmnally but 
he has been tagged as a certain can
didate since he succeeded the late 
Beauford H. Jester as govemor last 
July.

Attorney General Price Daniel has
Homicide Squad said no weapon '
was found S  the clubroom.

The political leader recently wasiT-»__  - I Its Tldclands and has said he would

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Stella Chance holds her son, Joseph, two, who with his brother, 
James, three, allegedly were held for virtual ransom In Weirton, 

W. Va., for a default of a 119 rent b ill

Fire Damages Core 
Laboratories Here

A blaze originating in a container 
of tolurlne did heavy damage to 
the Interior of the Core Laborato
ries, Inc., building at 2423 West In
diana Street here Thursday morn
ing.

Fire Marshall BUI K latt said the 
fire broke out whUe the tolurlne 
was being used in cleaning labora
tory equipment.

Employes of the company did a 
good Job of fighting the blaze with 
fire extinguishers u n t i l  the heat 
broke a window, allowing the wind 
to whip the flames.

Two trucks and seven firemen re
sponded to the caU and succeeded 
In holding the blaze to a minimum. 
Smoke from the tolurlne damaged 
the entire buUdlng, however.

No official estimate of the dam
age had been made Thursday noon 
but firemen said It would run sev
eral tKousand dollars.

Sifts Picktd For Two 
Sftpouft In Bor^ltn

DiUUnf la to be itarted at ones 
on two stepouta to the Ceatleman 
A CrKtíU, J. R. Bunt end WeUer 
Duncen Ho. 1 Oriffbi, Ooutheeet 
BordHi Ooont̂ r wildcet, |rhlch ^  
extended tbe proeen aree of tM  

, lOoatlimed on Pace 13)
Ÿ9T your Oflloe Furniture can

OO., FSlOlie
28IC

a witness before a federal grand 
(Continued Gn Page Nine)

Six Children Die In 
Beds As Fire Sweeps 
Residence in Toronto

TGRGNTG, CANADA —(/PV— Six 
children burned to death early 
Thursday In a blaze w'hlch turned 
their home into a mass of flame 
within minutes.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Harding, escaped through the flames 
with two other children. The rest 
of the family died in their beds.

Gne of the surviving children, 14- 
year-old Paul Harding, said, “ I 
heard my sister Ruth calling to the 
others to ‘Wake up. Wake up;’ But 
I  guess they didn’t make it.”

Neighbors with an extension lad
der climbed to a bedroom window 
but screamed “We can’t get In—it’s 
too hot,” said one witness.

Another said he wakened to find 
Mr. and Mrs. Harding, with their 
two sons who escaped, banging on 
his door.
All Holding Hands

“They were all holduig hands,” 
the neighbor said. "Mr. Harding 
shouted ‘Get me a ladder.' He seem
ed to be crazy. He screamed, ’Call 
the fire brigade. My house Is on fire.’
Then he ran back across the road.”

Fireman fought the blaze with 
three hoses but could make no head
way. The roar of the flames could 
be heard for blocks.

A neighbor said the frame dwell
ing “went up like a torch” shortly 
after midnight.

Harding said he awoke to find the 
rear of the house in flames. He and 
his wife escaped, carrying three- 
year-old Howard. Paul. 14. Jumped 
through an upper window and craw
led to safety over an adjoining roof.

Mrs. Harding tried to awaken the 
other children by shouting but 
flames apparently swept swiftly 
through their bedrooms.

The victims were Edith, eight;
Ealy, 10; Tim, 11; John, 13; David,
15. and Ruth, 16.

Hagedorns Gef Back 
Life Savings With 
Interest, Ceremony

DALLAS —m — Farmer William 
Hagedom, center of the celebrated | 
mole case, and Mrs. Hagedom. were | 
set to get back their life savings I 
Thorsday with handsome Interest | 
and with ceremony. ;

Dlstrtet Judge John R. Fuchs \ ■ r i . -  ...
egreed lo  present them with a con -1 extension OT unemployment compensation payments 
trliNited puree of about $4.325, re- 

82.83330 taken from them 
a court Judgment, at the weekly 

o f the Lockhart Business 
M ax' »  COiib.

iQdge Vodia oclgtnaUy ordered the 
default Judgment against Hagedom 
In a lu lt brought b^ an Austin couple 
after their automobile swerved off 
a road near Lockhart to avoid hit- 
tiS f.am ulet

announce his political plans later.
I On Doctor's Advice
I There has also been talk that 
former Gov. W. Lee O ’Daniel has 
been thinking of running again, but 
it has not been confirmed.

Culberson, 63-year-old, 204-pound 
state official, went to Seton Hospi
tal Tuesday thinking he was ill with 
the flu. Further examination show
ed he had suffered a heart attack 
described by his physician as 
“slight.”

The doctor nevertheless advised 
Culberson that a strenuous cam
paign for govemor would endanger 
his life.

Culberson had\ been imder a 
heavj’ strain lately. His daughter,
Mrs. Paul B. Wittman of Houston, 
has been seriously 111 and Culberson 
has been spending considerable time 
at her bedside. He also has con
tinued as railroad commissioner and 
filled a heavy speaking schedule.

Thanks Of Little 
Boy Are Expressed

The thanks to the people of Mid
land for their help and prayers ex
pressed by little Jimmie Splva, leu
kemia victim, on a recording a 
short time before his death, were 
echoed by his parents TTtursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Splva asked
The Reporter-Telegram to express schools were scheduled to begin a 
the .sincere expression of gratitude ̂ u r  day Easter vacation period when 
as voiced by the little boy, adding 
theirs.

So here it is for him and them:
“Thank you, kind-hearted Midland
ers and West Texans, God bless 
you.”

Jimmie Splva died February 25 
this year. He had received many 
gifts, money and otherwise, from 
Midlanders after his case was 
pointed out by this newspaper.

Dulles To Become 
Acheson Consultant

W A S H I N G T O N T h e  SUt« Department said 
Thursday John Foster Dulles, New York lawyer and for
eign policy e.xpert, had agreed to serve as consultant to 
Secretary of State Acheson.

A formal announcement said the Republican leader 
was asked to take the position by both President Truman

•+and Acheson.
T h e  State Department 

said Dulles “ will advise Sec
retary Acheson on broad

Schools Out For 
Easter Holidays

Teachers and students of Midland

schools dismissed at close of classes 
Thursday.

Friday and Monday are official 
Easter holidays, and school will re
sume Tuesday morning, announced 
Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools.

Most colleges are taking similar 
holidays, and Midland is expected to 
see many vacationing college stu
dents.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
FORT WORTH — (AP)—  Former Senator and 

Governor W. Lee O'Doniel said at his Aledo Ranch 
home Thursday *'\ said once I would come bock if 
they don't take core of the old folks properly and 
they're certainly not taking good core of the old 
folks now.'^

OVIEDO, SPAIN — <AP)—  Th# Oviedo-Mod- 
rid Express was dsraiUd Thurtdoy at Pola Da Lana, 
near Kara, killing at least 19 parsons and injuring 
more than 100.

KEY W EST, FLA. — (AP)—  President Truman 
Thursday sent to Congress a message recommending

to on additional 6,0(X),(XX) persons and raising bene
fits by approximately 20 per cent. '

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The recent perjury 
conviction of Alger Hitt hot eliminated ony ideo 
the government moy hovodiod of prosecuting Whit- 
toker Chombert for perjury, relioble uimfficiol 
sources here reported Thurtdoy.

problema la  the field of foreign af
fairs and on specific lines of action 
which this government should fol
low.” It added:

“His work will not be confined to 
any sp>eclfic area of the world. His 
broad background and wealth of 
exp>erlence qualify him for consid
eration of problems In Europe, the 
Far East tuid other areas of the 
world, as well as proWems affect
ing the work of the United Nationa. 
No Formal Title

“Mr. Dulles, whose cooperation 
has been extremely valuable to the 
department in the past, will assume 
his duties in about two weeks, after 
completing a brief vacation.”

It was learned the Dulles ap
pointment was worked out by Ache
son and Senator Vandenberg (R- 
Mlch) after Truman had authorized 
Acheson about 10 days ago to take 
such action in an effort to restore 
real bl-partlsanshlp in foreign af
fairs .

The President, Acheson and Van
denberg finally agreed on Dulles 
as the best man for the Job within 
the last day or so.

Thursday’s announcement made 
clear that although he will have top 
rank under Acheson and Undersec
retary of State James Webb, he has 
not been given the formal title of 
ambassador at large. Nonetheless, 
it appeared he will rank along with 
Ambassador Philip Jessup as one 
of the mainstays of Acheson In 
working out major foreign policy 
problems.

Cities Service 
Officials Visit 
M idland And Area

Burl Watson of New York, exec
utive Tice president of the Cities 
Service Company headed a group 
of executives which q>ent Wednes
day night In Midland, while on an 
inspection tour of the Permian Ba
sin oil fields.

Others In the party, which Is 
traveling In two company owned 
airplanes, include A  W. Ambrose, 
president; R. L. Kidd, vice president 
and matmger of the exploration de
partment. and M. J. Klrwan, man
ager of the production department, 
and Reece Taylor, chief geologist» 
of Cities Service OH Company. All 
are of Bartlesville. Okla.

Accompanying the Cltiee Service 
officials on the Inspection tour are 
F. T. Clark of Fort 'Worth, dlvlslati 
geotoclst. and Dan Bodle of Hohbe, 
N. M., division jtfoductioo superin
tendent

The p a r t y  visited the Scurry 
County on fields V e dneertay. I t  
was to fo  to the T X L  fM d  in Sc- 
tor County, the West Seminole fM d  
in Oatnas County, the Hystd area 
In Terry County, and to oU opera- 
tloDs In Midland. Upton and R ngan  
CountliB ThumMy.

VA Halts
Hospital
Cutbacks

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
The Veterans Administra
tion Thursday called off, at 
least temporarily, its plans 
to dismiss 4,700 hospital
and clinic employes next Monday.

The VA also abandoned for the 
time being plans to close a number 
of medical clinics, but said it will 
go ahead with the scheduled dis
missal by next Monday of 3,000 non- 
medical personnel.

'The agency said Veterans Admin
istrator Carl R. Gray, Jr., has asked 
the Budget Bureau for a supple
mental fund of $2,190,000 to keep Its 
medical personnel e m p l o y e d  
through the end of the fiscal year 
next June 30.
Dismissal Notices

Gray had ordered 30-day dismis
sal notices sent March 10 to about 
7,800 VA employes’; Including the 
4,700 doctors, nurses and other med
ical personnel.

He said then that the dismissals, 
which were set for April 10, were 
necessary to stay within budget ap
propriations.

Gray sent telegrams Monday to 
managers of all hospitals and to 
regional offices having out-patient 
clinics. He ordered them to let him 
know by Friday the actual number 
of employes affected by temporary 
deferment of the proposed medical 
personnel cuts.

Gray notified the Budget Bureau 
he needs $1,110,000 for the salaries 
of 3,070 medical personnel in VA 
hospitals for the remainder of the 
current fiscal year, and $1,080,000 
for 1,700 positions in outpatient 
medical clinics in the regional of
fices.

Says Senator 
Should Prove
'Lies' Or Quit

WASHINGTON — (fP)—  Owen Lattimore Thursday 
denounced as “ base and contemptible lies” the charge 
that he is a Russian spy and swore that he is not and never 
has been a Communist.

From the witness chair of a Senate committee, the 
50-year-old Johns Hopkins professor said (a) he intends 
to talk with his lawyers about suing Senator McCarthy

+ (R-Wis) for making the ac* 
cusations, and (b) he hopes

Decision On Natural 
Gas Bill Is Tough 
Going For Truman

K E Y WEST. FLA.—OPV—President 
Tmmaa’s closest confidantes said 
’Thursday he considers his jujtion 
on the natural gas one of the 
toughest decisions he f a c e s  this 
election year.

Thousands of persons have tele
graphed or written either to urge 
its approval or call for a prompt 
veto.

They include, on the one hand, 
many of his close personal friends 
and Demixratic Party followers 
from the Southwest, who want the 
measure signed, and powerful big 
city politicians on the other hand, 
who are demanding a veto.

’The measure would prohibit the 
Federal Power Commission from 
fixing the price of gas delivered to 
pipe lines by Independent pro
ducers.
Lets Of Pressure

Presidential Press S e c r e t a r y  
Charles G. Ross told reporters only 
that ’Truman will t a k e  his time 
about acting. He acknowledged 
that there was quite a lot of pres
sure from both advocates and op
ponents of the legislation.

Speaker Rayburn of the House, 
a Texan, and one of the President’s 
closest pals, is an outspoken advo
cate of the measure.

'The President, however, was urged 
Wednesday by mayors of 18 big 
cities to veto It. ’The group included 
Mayor William O ’Dwyer of New 
York.

While the battle went on, the 
President, who has not yet received 
the bill, continued to enjoy his va
cation. He files back to Washing
ton Monday.

PEARL HARBOR— (/P)—  
The Navy sought Thursday 
to learn why a newly- 
mounted engine on its Mar
shall Mars caught fire, caus
ing an explosion that destroyed the 
giant 80-ton {lying boat.

Seven crewmen who were taking 
the $7,500,000 craft on a test run 
Wednesday brought the ship to an 
emergency water landing and escap
ed minutes before 6,000 gallons of 
high octane gasoline exploded.

'The Navy laimched an inquiry to 
learn:

1. Why carbon dioxide extinguish
er equipment failed to check quickly 
the fire In the newly-Installed num
ber three engine?

2. Why the wing tank cell of avia
tion gasoline exploded after the en
gine fire apparently was quelled? 
Out On Test Run

A Navy source said pictures taken 
from a Navy helicopter show the 
fire apparently was put out several 
minutes before the explosion shat
tered the Marshall Mars. He did not 
elaborate.

The huge flying boat, holder of 
the world passenger cargo record 
of 301 persons and crew of seven, 
had developed engine trouble Tues
day. A new engine was Installed and 
the crew took it out Wednesday for 
a test nm. Then it was scheduled 
to take 40 passengers to Alameda, 
Calif.

Fire broke out about one mile o ff 
Keehl Lagoon, the old Clipper base 
between Honolulu and Pearl Har
bor. The pilot nosed it around at 
1,000 feet and brought it down.

This was not the first major ac
cident Involving a Mars flirlng boat.

In 1945, the 72 1 2-ton Hawaii 
Mars crashed Into the Chesapeake 
Bay near Annapolis only two weeks 
after it was launched at the Glenn 
L. Martin plant near Baltimore.

'The ship sank in a matter of min
utes.

SPCA Investigates 
Dog Poisoning Here
Reports of dog poisonings in 

Midland this week are being in
vestigated by officials of the Mid
land chapter of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, who urge owners of pets to 
use every precaution during the 
current wave of poisonings here.

They again called attention to 
the standing reward of $5$8 of
fered for the apprehension and 
conviction of animal poisoners.

For She Is A 'Good Egg'

to be the “ instrument” ol 
McCarthy’s resigrnation from 
the Senate.

Lattimore testified b e f o r e  a 
packed hearing room to the Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee in
vestigating McCarthy’s g e n e r a l  
charges that the State Department 
is infested with Communists and 
their friends.

Sitting with him was Mrs. Latti
more and his attorneys, Abe Pto- 
tas and Paul Porter.

nood lights set up for movie and 
television cameras beat down on 
the witness and the Senate commit
tee members flanked along a table 
across from him

l^iecUtors filled all the pubOo 
seats and were lined three and four 
deep around the walL x

McCarthy was sitting behind 4m  
committee members. He is ix>t a 
member of the committee, bat asked 
Wednesday for the right to croes- 
examine Lattimore. The committee 
denied him that privilege but said 
he could submit questions through 
committee members.
‘Mystery Witnesses’

On next Thursday, the commit
tee will sit to hear “mystery wit
nesses” McCarthy says he can pro
duce to back up his charges against 
Lattimore. ’The senator says one of 
these csi| testify that Lattimore 

tContlhued On Page Nine)

PMA CommiH^To 
Consider Requests 
For Acreage Boosts

Cotton legislation passed hy Con
gress recently provides for mini
mum 1960 acreage allotments based 
on one of three provisions, W. S. 
Plgg, chairman of the Midland 
County Production and Marketllw 
Association Committee, announoed 
'Thursday.

The revised allotments are based 
on the larger of (1) 65 per cent of 
the average planted to cotton (or 
devoted to war c n ^  in place of 
cotton) in 1946, 1947 and 1948; (2) 
45 per cent of the highest acreage 
planted to cotton on the farm dur
ing any one of the three years; but 
(3) not more than 40 per cent of 
the 1949 acreage which was tilled 
on the farm or in regular rotation.

Any owner or <^>erator of a cot
ton farm In Midland County irtio 
believes he is entitled to an acre
age Increase and wants to be con
sidered by the county committee for 
possible allotment adj\utment under 
the new legislation must file an 
application not later than April 28. 
To Consider ReqiMets

Pigg urged owners or operators 
who want their farms considered 
for revised aUotments to Hie ap
plications by this date. Farmers who 
are satisfied with their present al
lotments need not file applications. 
However, those desiring increases 
will be considered by the county 
committee after applications for 
such Increases are filed in the coun
ty office.

Each operator of a farm for 
which an application is filed, Pigg 
said, will receive a notice from the 
county committee of the revised 
1950 c o t t o n  acreage allotment. 
When the new allotment notice is 
mailed it wUl replace any previous 
1950 allotment notice a lrea^  re
ceived by the farm operator.

Applicatian forms for revised 
acreage may be obtained from the 
PMA offlee, located on the second 
floor of the court bouse.

geXA Teliekeie )
For being a good "egg”  and the fact that her birthday is only three 
days short o f Easter, Bette Devls was given this “banqrard oecar”  
by her co-workers on an RKO movie .set. Her husband tried to 

cradt the party and was ejected fbrdBly.

Retailers Pledge 
Cooperation In 
Staging O f Rodeo

The cooperation of retail intereste 
in the staging o f the sixteenth an
nual World Championship 
Rodeo, May 31-June 4, was aarared 
Wednesday afternoon when mem
bers of the Retailers Oommittee of 
the Chamber of Commerce conferred 
with m : 'land Fair, Ino^ offlrials 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

John B. Mills, oommittee d ia ir- 
man. presided. R. O. (Boh) Scmggi, 
director in charge o f ttte dw nberli 
commercial activities, also 

Clarence Bchaztaner. Jr., peed - 
dent of MidlaDd Fab*, Xne  ̂ and 
Leonard Proctor, Qiairman e f  its 
Rodeo Committee, outlined 
fbr the IMO rodeo and nlleited. the 
support o f the rstaileci In tti tim - 
ducOon and etagtng»

Among otben present at the gatlu 
sting were Henry aORphe)L-J. K. 
OoK, George Tfefk aj ^ U n iiV  m  
^  Jr, D ld r  ilcK n « lit. A » « «  

H*ar Q e y n m d . f i i h e g t  
OowObag.

■ - -

i
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Veteran Comic Fred Stone 
Shooting For T V  Stardom

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NtiA bU lf correspondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Lxciusively 
Yours: Veteran actor Fred Stone 
haa tossed his retirement plans 
aside and will emerge as a television 
sUr. "Pop," says daughter Paula, “ Is 
just an old war horse." . . .  I f  the 
roof starts buckling at UI. blame 
It on the Yvonne de Carlo-Lols An
drews feud. Lois has eight lines as, 
a harem beauty in Yvonne’s "Desert 
Hawk." The feud ctarted in Ber
lin on the “Prancls” junket.

• • • w
Remind me not to visit any 

Italian theaters if I  go to Europe. 
Geraldine Brooks reports they not 
only sell popcorn, but vendors 
walk up and down the aisles 
hawking the stuff during the pic> 
ture. It could happen here.m m m

The Hawaiian sarongs dont 
look Hawaiian enough so M -G-M ’s 
Helen Rose is designing a few to 
be shipped to Honolulu for Esther 
Williams to wear in “Pagan Love 
Song."

• • •
John Land la wearing an nn- 

happy look aboat hie latest fOm 
roles. The stodio ballt him te a 
peak in “A Foreign Affair”  and 
then let him go skidding down the 
Fanunenntaln side . . . Joan Les
lie and her bridegroom. Dr. W il
liam CaldweU, won’t  ^  moving 
into Joan’s home. Thsy>e rented 
an apartment to get away from
the Mg Holiywood mansien Idea.

• • •
“ A Dog’s Life," the picture star

ring Harold lioyd, Jr., and Csthy 
Downs, is being held up by money 
tangles. All footage Is completed, 
but s musical score Is lack ir« and 
the Inveetors are in a deadlock.

COMING—SUN, thru WED.
^Ritz Theatre'^

When Men Packed Hirtory 
In 7heir Holsters . . .  /
And Herd-Wars Split 

T he Great Divide I 
ERROL FLYNN 
ALEXIS SMITH

"Montana"
Color by Technicolor

Thl

Adnha
S5e

Children 
•e

★  ENDS TODAY ★
Snarling Fury! 
Savage Thrillsf 
KIRBY GRANT 

CHINOOK, the Wonder Dog

"T ra il Of 
The Yukon"

Added: Sport and Comody

Ends
Today

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
JOSE ITURBI

"That Midnight 
K i s s "

Color by Teohnleolor 
Added: Caribbean Capers

u w m  â dooe S low

Ends
Todsy

Added: We Can Dream Can’t We?

The Bob Walker-Luzabeth Fire 
stone romance isn’t being taken 
seriously by Hollywood pal s .  
Elizabeth is determined to have a 
career as a musical score com
poser in films . . . Bruce Bennett 
fled his Warner contrsuit after be
ing typed as the other man. Now 
he’ll come Into his own in IH ’s 
"Magnificent Heel.” He steals 
gorgeous Peggy Dow away from
Howard Duff and Brian Donlevy.

• • •
Evelyn Keyek and Gilbert Ro

land in a corner booth at the Dells. 
. . . Jane Wyman and Ronald Rea
gan stooging for Creesh Hornsby 
at Charley Poy’s. HmmmmI . . . . 
Oscw winner Mercedes McCam- 
bridge will play the role of "Beth 
Holly" on Carlton E. Morse’s “ One 
Man’s Family" television show.

a • 0
Fay Bainter and Cmdr. Reggie 

Venable are scoffing at reports that 
their marital craft is sinking again. 
. . . Milton Serie s medics have 
stopped worrying about him. He 
just took out a half-million dollar 
insurance pjoUcy, with his daugh
ter by Joyce Matthews as bene
ficiary.

d • •
Academy hangovers; The in

flection in James Hilton’s voice 
that pat a question mark after 
Roberto Rossellini’s name when 
he a&noanoed an R. R. produc
tion . . . Joe Frisco in the theater 
lobby: “ I  wonder bow many own
their own overcoats?”

• « •
Donald O’Connor’s bow to the 

mule Pnincls: "She’s home writing 
her speech for next year." . . . Ann 
Blyth’s warbling of “ My Fooll.sh 
Hesul.” She’s been Eisklng to sing 
In a movie ever since her arrival 
in Holljrwood.
Dead Pan

Zeno Klinker, whose name alone 
is worth a laugh, has written about 
half a million gags as writer for 
13 years for Edgar Bergen an d  
Charlie McCarthy. But Zeno sa>*s 
he hasn't laughed in years.

Zeno says profes.slonal gag writ
ers appreciate Jokes intellectually, 
Instead of emotionally. Other day 
Zeno told a joke to another pro
fessional gag writer. He looked at 
Zeno very seriously and said:

“ Zeno, that’s the funniest story 
I ’ve heard In 10 years.”

Not even a smile yet. But he 
enjoyed the joke.

Old Ironpants

This robot motorcycle rider stole the show at the Frankfurt, Germany, 
Spring fair. The metal creature starts the engine, changes gears, 
applies the brake at proper times and turns the handlebars as neatly 
as any human. Just the thing for exercising your motorbike when 

you’re too busy to do It yourself.

Remember Old-Time Brands?

Many Favorite Products Of Yesteryear 
Disappeared When Advertising Ceased

Broken Line Almost 
Kills Fisherman

COMPTON. CALIFORNIA 
Smect Loecar almost lost bis life 
In a freak accident which occurred 
while he was reeling in a fish line. 
He cast his line with a lead sinker 
on the end into the ocean. T h e  
■inker caught on some rocka. Loecar 
pulled hard—then harder. Suddenly 
the sinker let go, snapped back and 
hit him in the thigh, severing an 
artery .

A friend took him by auto to a 
hospital 35 miles away. Loscar was 
in serious condition from loss of 
blood on arrival, but responded to 
treatment.

Ken Bennett Is At Petroleum Club Orgon
Elen Bennett, a noted organist, 

now Is at the <vgan tn the Midland 
Petroleum Club during its hmch 
and dinner hours, Msmager Dan 
Hudson annoimced Thursday. Hud

son praised the talent and ability of 
the new organist.

Bennett r^ilaces Bess Mayo, who 
was called out of the d ty due to 
the serious Illness of a sister.

S
’ go 
u

7  Alto Mutttas Motorcyclet ^  
IP Salw, Sorvlc«. Pant, Repairs O 

Pbone S4Z3—Odeasa
TA IX O B  MACHINE WORKS

Whale Fried Chicken
i i AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE

WITH HOT ROLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

i C ^  Delivered to your
In A Box •  OFFICE

CUSTOM ^  A  •  HOTELS
FRYING •  ' I ™ " . ®  •  .  T .yrirt C « .rt .
and PARTIES HOME

ARMON COOPER — OPEN 11 AM . TO 9 P3L 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERVICE

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

New Mo«y Wear
FALSE TEETH

WiHi More Comfort
P A e m r a  a pleaaaat alkahnt 

(non-add) powdor, bolda talM taetb 
mart fUmty To tat and talk tn more 
oomfort jtwt tprlnkla a Uttit PAO- 
TKKTB on pour piatta No cummy. 
•ooty. paaty taau or faailns Cbteks 
^pUu odor” (danturt breath) Oat 
PASTCrni at any drug atora

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone ISM

Shopping '^Hound Tow n — with Barbara

Timely Gift« For Gradi

¡D R IV I IR 
[THEATRE

A Speaker In Every Cor! 
Phone 544 — Open 6:30 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

i f  TONIGHT and FRIDAY i f

BING and WALT
tell a biQg op tah 
...and BING siSEs!

THE ADVENTURES OF

leH ABO P
; BING CROSBY

ANO »oio av ^
BASIL RATHBONE
An*Cartoen raotura In

Color by TECHNICOLOR
Î PK(i h.«d-r f’.ftijrp iPt

e Added Attractions •  
“MEET KING JOE" 

“PALS RETURN”

HEY, KIDDIES ! 
Baskets of Easter Eggs 

Will Be Given

F R E E
to all children, under 12, 
attending this theatre 

Fii.-Sat.-Sun, April 7-8-9

By FR.A.NK TRIPP 
(Reprinted by permission of the 
author and General Features, 

Inc.)
Can you remember Duffy’s Malt 

Whl.skey and Dillingham's Plant 
Juice?

And how about Dr. Munyan’s 
Remedies—and hLs picture. In which 
he held hi.s forefinger aloft and 

I proclaimed '■There is hope I” The 
I phrase became a national expres- 
i Sion.

Contemporary were Peruna and 
Swamp Root; which was heralded 
In a Jingle which we chanted when 
kids: "His Swamp Root, ocean
weed, consumption oil and pills, 
Doctor Kilmer’s remedies will cure 
you of your Ills.”

Dillingham’s Plant Juice had a 
unique clientele, part of whom 
didn’t know why they liked It and 
the other part wouldn’t admit why.

Alcohol was the base of many of 
the elixirs and tonics of a half cen
tury ago. Duffy’s Malt Whiskey 
was not sold at bars. It was sold as 
a medicine and tonic, but did come 
clean In name as a whiskey. One 
of the testimonials on its wrapper 
proclaimed it "the main cause of 
longevity in this country.”

It was a "good old days” gabfest 
with a group of newspaper adver
tising men which .started this train 
of thought. They’re a modest, un- 
a.ssuming lot: .so much so that they 
will trace the demise of almost any 
product to its lack of newspaper 
advertising.

Having been one of them for 
years I can agree as to many pro
ducts which gained fame and for
tune by the newspaper route, then 
tried to coast on their reputation, 
switched to other mediums, or 
died when denied newspaper space.

Often however it was the better 
advertising of a competing product 
or a revolution In the habits of the

X lR IG H I/IJ i
A businessman has a woman 

caller in his office.
WRONG WAY : He remains .seat

ed at his deok when she stands up 
to leave the office.

R IGHT W AY: He sUnds and 
shows her to the door.

ACE THEATRE
104 South Lee Street 

TONIGHT A FRIDAY

"Topper Return«"

6 a $ t c p  H n m
Peyton’s Del Norte. 8-10 lb. avg.
CURED HAMS, pound 55c
Swift’s Premium. Armour’s Star,
Pear Shaped, 8-10 lb. avg.
CANNED HAMS, pound 79c
Armour’s Star, ready-to-eat. 3-4 lb. avg.
CANNED PICNICS, each $2.55
Peyton’s, 4-8 lb. avg.
PICNICS, pound ..........................35c
Swift’s Premium
COOKED HAMS, pound 63c
Swift’s
COOKED PICNICS, pound 45c
SWISS STEAK, pound................ 65c

CHUCK ROAST, pound...... ........4i
ROUND STEAK, pound----------71
PORK CHOPS, pound................47c
End Cut for Roa>ts, pound........ 40c
BACON, Armour's Star, pound. 55c
BACON, Swift's, pound.............. 45c
SLAB BACON, in the piece, lb. . 45c
WIENERS, pounJ..............36c . „

j  Ac RIB ROAST, poowf...............55cCALF TONGUE, pound 45c ^
LEG O' LAMB, pound.......75c CALF SWEETBREADS....... 50c
artaerMaaln Small. Lean
CHEDDAR CHEESE, pound 55c SPARE RIBS, pound...........45c
ROLLED ROAST, pound....5Sc CALF LIVER, pound...........60c
Waste Free Big Kye
BOSTON BUTTS« pound....45c SWISS CHEESE, pound.......75c
RUMP ROAST« pound.......50c VEAL CUTLETS, pound..... 85c

BARNEY'S )v(ARKET
Nortli Voifit of Soetbem Ice Co. Pkone 1282

T C Y  A  y  D ftIVE 'IN
I  fc A M J l  TWCffTRE

LNDEPENDENTLV OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-1

i f  Lost Times Tonight i f

Do YOU Believe 
In Mercy 
Killing?

The controversy that has split 
America la sensationally brought 

to the screen!

UNIVEISAL INTERNAnONAl »fttinti

FHDM MARCH 
QMM O'BRIEN 
aoKKE ELDRDGE 
BUUK BROOKS

"AH Aa OF MURDER
i f  Friday and Saturday i f

"Outpost In 
Morocco"

George Raft, Akim TaoRlreff, 
_________Marie Wtodaor._________

FREE EASTER BASKETS 
for the kiddies Sunday night« 

April 9tlk

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Siww ot Dusk.

people which made the once well- 
known things disappear from the 
market. ‘

There was Rising Sun Stove Pol
ish, a must In every Gay 90's kitch
en. One old ad man lamented the 
passing of this once-steady custo
mer but admitted more lineage in 
one Issue for enameled table top 
.stoves than he carried In a year for 
stove polish. And the old-timer who 
bemoaned the passing of buggy 
whips, corn cob pipes and snuff 
didn’t even get a nostalgic hearing.

Most smokers once smoked cigars 
pipes or s t o g i e s .  Few women 
smoked, save very old lady pipe ad
dicts. The minority who used cig
arettes mostly smoked Turkish 
brands, which were many: Turkish 
Trophies, Naturals, Murad, Mecca. 
Rameses, Egyptian Deities, Ramleh 
and Helmar, which is Ramleh 
spelled backwards. Lucky Strike or
iginally was a pipe tobacco. Sweet 
Caporal was the most used domes
tic tobacco cigarette.

The smokers’ choice of smokes 
may have changed with the habits 
of the people, but it was advertising 
that changed the habits. To this 
day advertising determines the 
brands of cigarets which shall be 
the leaders.

Among the food items, the gab
fest recalled some forgotten names; 
many forgotten because more Intel
ligently advertised products pushed 
them off grocery shelves.
Arbuckle’s Coffee 

Arbuckle's Lion Brand Coffee im
mediately came to mind. That was 
a premium-giving coffee which be
came a best .seller. But it flopped 
in competition with straight value 
newspaper advertising of non-pre
mium brands and Its train loads of 
banner-bedecked cars ceased to roll 
across the country.

The advertising boys thought of 
many old friends: Pearline, Sapollo, 
Gold Dust, which were cleaners, 
Force, a cereal; Cascarets. a laxa
tive; Ingersoll an d  Waterbury 
watches; Moxie. Teddy Roosevelt's 
favorite drink; Cottolene, a short
ening; Rubiioam, Sozodent, tooth 
cleaners; Densmore, Hammond and 
Oliver typewriters and the Smith- 
Premier with a double keyboard; 
Columbia, Victor and Lovell Dia
mond bicycles; Edison, Sonora and 
Pathe phonographs.

Advertisers know that women buy 
directly or Influence the buying of 
80 per cent of all advertised mer
chandise. Their likes and dislikes 
determine more sales of men’s 
clothes than are determined by men 
themselves. They almost complete
ly control the choice of food pur- 

I chases, furniture and household 
j items. The approval of women is 
essential to advertising success.

From automobiles to clothes pins 
today’s newspaper advertising col
umns are pitched to women’s pre
dominant buying Influence; are ed
ucational in modern trends; almost 
encyclopedic In completeness and 
are the watchdog of the family 
pocketbook.

Give timely advice to the graduate 
with a fine watch. A looked-forward- 
to gift and a forward-looking gift is 
that of a fine watch! Remember the 
graduate with a distinctive time piece 

—choose It from the showing of famous American makes at HOUCK 
JEWELERS, Crawford Hotel Building. Use their convenient lay-away 
plan and pay weekly or monthly. Choose your graduation watch from 
new 1950 Bulovas, Hamlltons, Oruens and Longines. Bulova Watches 
are featured from $24.75 up.

Easter Basket«—
Your youngster will be dreaming of Easter bun
nies and candy Easter eggs, so why not let his 
dreams come true? 'When he wakes on Easter 
Morning let him find an exciting Easter Basket 
from CAMERON’S, filled with candy and Easter 
novelties. He’ll love the colorful baskets wrapped 
in cellophane. They’re woven of straw and pack
ed with goodies. Baskets priced $1.00 and $2.00 
sell for 69c and $1.29. Cameron’s also features a 
fine line of King’s Easter candy, too. It's beau
tifully boxed and decorated with Easter motif.

Ar« There Thau»and« Like Yau?—
Certainly not! Yet thousands of suits are mar.u- 
factured to your same size. Your suit .‘-hould be as 
individual as your personality and to fit perfectly, 
must be cut to your pattern. Be sure of skillful 
workmanship from the initial cutting to the last 
deft stitch by having your Spring suits and slacks 
custom tailored by CARL’S, 118 South Loralne. 
You’ll have to see those sheen gabardines, over- 
plaid gabardines, sharkskins, tweeds and worsteds 

—Imjxjrted and domestic, to appreciate the beauty of the patterns.

It̂ « Squar« Dance Time—
Clrde all around and do-sl-do in the liveliest, prettiest 
square dance dre.sses you ever saw! It's square dance 
time and MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY, LINEN DEPARTMENT, has the dresses 
manufactured expressly for this firm. Each one Is an 
original and an exclusive design. You can have square 
dance dresses made to order for individuals, squares, 
groups or clubs, each one individually designed. They 
are of cotton—sheer or hea\T. colorful and pretty.

Matar Repair« Rewinding—  ,
I

Power tools are as efficient as the motor that 
runs them. To get best service, let a specialist 
check your electric motor. BUDDY’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP, 203 South Main, specializes in motor re
pair and rewinding. They have tlie experience 
and “know how” to repair anj’thlng electric. They ' 
also have the agency for Delco Motors. For elec- . 
trie motors and motor repair, let Buddy’s Electric ! 
Company serve you. !

Far Goy Parties—
Your parties will be as gay as the accessories you use. Make your 
parties distinctive by getting a supply of those paper accessories fea
tured at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY, 
G IFT  DEPARTMENT. Lace paper doilies and place mats, bridge 
sets that look like linen are designed in sports motif, square dancing,, 
floral and fruit designs. Paper matches make attractive favors when , 
decorated like those at the gift department. See the large selection of i 
gay party accessories and choose those that suit your Individual 
purpose.

Fashian Excitement—  i
Fashion strikes a high note In harmony In blouse 
and skirt fashions that carol a gay, lilting air o f  
Spring. FRANKLIN 'S is featuring a lovely collec
tion of Spring cottons that will take to the sun
shine in a grand manner. There’s a lot of casual, 
carefree living in these coordinates, separates and 
sun-lnvttlng frocks for warm weather wear. There’s 
also fashion excitement and budget blessings in 
their group of crepes and printed wash siUr« to 
wear now through Summer

Buy It Baked!—
Let TERMINAL BAKERY bake and decorate 
your Easter cake especially for your family party. 
Their cakes are an euunple of the.baker’s art in 
texture and decorapqn. Beautlfiilly decorated 
cakes always make, nice Easter gifts. Mother 
jould be delighted to receive a beautiful cake on 
laster. Call 8501 and'Terminal Bakery will make 

one especially for her, and deliver It. They also specialize in cookies 
and other bakery products baked to order.

Stare Against Maths—
Nothing like freshly cleaned and pressed 
garments to make you feel fit and present
able. HABIT CLEANEFIS ukes extra care 
to please you and is prepared to serve you 
with the most modem methods of dry 
cleaning. Have your Spring wardrobe put 
in good wearing condition and take the pre
caution to have Winter woolens and furs 
stored against moths. They strike unex
pectedly, leaving a trail of destruction.

Beauty Is A Persanal Prablem—
I f  you’ve noticed a number of new faces 
around town, you can be sure It’s because 
the girls have learned about Merle Nor
man’s personalized cosmetics. A special 
cream for your individual type skin is 
available at the MERLE NORMAN STU
DIO, 405 West Wall. Whatever your skin 
problem, Merle Norman has a treatment 
for It. Your skin is analjrxed and the con
sultant prescribes your beauty treatment. 
She will also advise you the correct shade 
of make-up for your individual coloring.

Save Tires—  
WHEEL 

AUNEMEMT

Finest Millwark—
I f  you’re building this Spring, you’ll want to 
get the finest mlllwork. 'Windows that fit per
fectly to keep out drafts and sand, doors that 
open and shut easily—kitchen built-in units, 
etc. Visit ABELL & McH ARGUE, M ILL WORK 
DIVISION, 1800 North West Front Street, and 
see the fine line of mlllwork specials they fea
ture. They make a specialty of always having

Tires wear quickly if alignment is Imperfect. 
Be sure to get full service from all your tires 
by having your wheels carefully che(±ed And 
aligned at HOCVER BODY SHOP, on West 
Highway. They have all modem equipment, in
cluding a Bear Frame Machine. The cost of 
wheel alignment is over-balanced by the addl-* 
tional service you receive from your tires. Hoov
er Body Shop is e<iulpped to handle any type 
body repair. Including straightening wrecks and 
repainting cars.

Ham« Laundry Service—
Your laundry bundles receive personalized atten
tion at THE HOME LAUNDRY. 1800 South Mc
Kenzie. Everything is returned to you clean and 
sparkling. Try the economy service; rough dry— 
your clothes washed and dried, ready to iron. Semi- _
finished—bed and table linens Ironed, others ready to Iron. De luxe 
finish—everything ironed to perfection. Prices are reasonable at The 
Home Laundry and the work Is the finest. CJurtains are also a spe
cialty. Bachelor bundles receive careful attention. Telephone 4683-W.

Tap Quality Appliance!

The American Flag of 15 stars 
and 15 stripes was in official use for 
23 years, from 1795 to 1818.

the latest Improvements In built-lns and window and door units.

M aterials Far Canstructian—
H E L B E R T  AND HELBERT, 
B U I L D I N G  CONTRACTORS. 
1900 South Colorado, can now 
supply sand and gravel for con
struction purposes. They recently 
have bought the firm known as 
the Colorado Sand and Gravel

Wise housewives applaud the modem electrical ap- 
pUances featured at PH ILLIPS ELECTRIC COM
PANY, for their time-saving efficiency and stream
lined beauty—every one a labor-saver; every one a 
buy! There are combination twin waffle irons and 

grilles with removable grids. They’re of attractive chrome finish. 
Pop-up, automatic toasters with color regulator for toasting just the 
way you like it, are available. Streamlined electric irons with auto
matic heat control heat faster and stay hot longer with fabric 
to save clothes. Electric percolators in any size and beautifully 
chrome finished, make perfect coffee.

Company. Materials available Include wash sand, gravel and mason
ry sand. Deliveries will be made both locally and rurally. Helbert and 
Helbert can supply any quantity of concrete for building purposes. 
Their office telephone is 2524. In case of emergency, call 2520.

Invest In Camfart-

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

“The Finest By Comparison"
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner Si Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland, Texas

Attention :
A LL KNIGHTS 

OF ROSE CROIX
Observance of Maundy Thurs

day, Thursdoy, April 6th, 1950, 

Masonic Hall, Midland, Texas, 

six o'clock P.M.

Midland 
Scottish Rite 

Club

When your home is projjerly Insulated, It 
saves money in many ways suid saves the 
Interior of your house—cuts down fuel bills
in Winter and makes your home cooler in « «^
Summer. SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN BLIND Every Taung«ter «  Dreom—

Yaur Special Dre«»-~
There’s nothing that thrills a girl more than a 
beautiful formal created especially for her. Let 
MRS. HO-YT BURRIS, 708 South Loralne, make 
your special dress. She is an expert seamstress 
and can give them that made-for-you look. She 
does all the finishing details such as bound but
ton holes, buttons and belts. Spring and Sum
mer offer many occasions to d r ^  up in dainty 
frocks and Mrs. Burris will create them for you 
at reasonable prices. Call 438-J.

c
C?.

FACTORY, 900 North Weatherford, features 
Rock Wool Insulation that can be blown into 
your home. It prevents "sweating” of walls, 
thus saving your wallpaper. Master Weather- 
stripping. also featured by Shu-R-Flt Vene
tian Blind Factory, is installed by trained 

men. This weatherstripping is absolutely draft proof.

Yau Can Be Sure Of Quality—
F*ut a bright face on your home this 
Spring. J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COM
PANY, 204 North Fort Worth, features all 
types of building material and paints for 
every painting need. They’ll advise you on 
what to select for best decorative results.
They feature all types of builders hard
ware, also. I t ’s time to clean-up, palnt-up and flx-up, so get your 
materials where you can be sure of the best quality for your particu
lar needs.

A Hame Ta Keep Clean—
"Whether you’re a bride Just starting out In your first
apartment or whether you have had long experience in Choa«« YaUF Calai

I t ’s every youngster's secret dream to play In the school 
band. Your boy or girl will be grateful for this opportun
ity. Private lessons are a boon to the prospective band 
student. W ILLIAM S CX3NSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 307 
North Marienfield (side entrance), offers private lesaons 
to band students who can arrange for time off. Lessons 
are scheduled from 7 azn. to 6 pjn. and Include all wind 
instruments, also piano. Call 1015 for information on 
enrollments.

Listen Ta That Motor!—
You’ll find a complete selection of top-quality 
value-priced used cart at HORTON AND LAW 
RENCE, USED CARS. 506 Cast Florida. I f  
you’re disgusted with auto repair bills, get rid 
of that old jalopy and get a better used car. 
Drive out and see the values Horton and Law
rence are offering a t such reasonable prices. 
You csk rely on Horton and Lawrence for a 
good used car. They have clean, good running 
cars in a grand selection.

USED
ß m

making and managing a home, jrouH be happier with a 
Hoover in your home. There’s nothing like a HOOVKR 
VACUUM CLEANER for getting the deep down grit out 
of jrour rugs or high up dirt and grime. Hoover keeps 
your home color-bright because it gets the dirt that gets 
the colors, yet it’s kind to your most delicate fabrics. Be
cause It gets all the dirt and grit, it prolongs the life of 

rugs and furniture. Contact your Hoover representative, at Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company, telephone 2900.

A Two*ln-On« Service—
MIDLAND AUTO STORAGE. 107 North Baird, 
offers you a two-ln-one service. While your car 
is stored tlMn, they wlU qervloe tt for you. I f  you 
wish to leave your car over night or while you’re 
shopplne. t b ^ n  have It epic and span when 
you aaU for it. They do a soi>er Job of washing, 
polishing and cleaning your car Inside aikl out.
TUs to the eolutioD to your “no perkinc” problem. Just leave your 
car at Mldlsnd Auto Stonge.

In  your car as wen as In your home, you like to uas 
your own decorative ability. M ILLER BROTHERS 
TR IM  SHOP has the most tremendous assortment 
of seat cover materials In the latest and newest pat
terns, and they are constantly receiving new pat
terns. You can cbooee your o'wn color combinations 

with the assurance of their lasting lalghtneat and beauty. You’U 
want MiUer Brothers to design a set of seat covers for your car before 
you start < »  your vacation trip.

Here'« o Fo«cinoting Hobby—
Painting figurines Is a fascinating bobby. Besides 
you can make beautiful gifts for your friends and 
for your own home. OLADTB WATERS, 1303 West 
Wall, haa plastic figurlnee to be Dresden crested.
"When finished with laoe irork end cnsuneled, they 
look exactly hke fine china and are exact repUoas 
of Royal Doulton figurines. Mrs. Wetere has the 
enamel and brushes for deoorating the figurines.
Call S839-B for more Information.



MRS. M. D. ABEL IS 
STAB STUDY HOSTESS 

A Study meeting of the Star 
Study Club was held Wednesday 
aftenxwn in the home of Mrs. M.
D. Abel. Mrs. Jack Anderson as
sisted as a hostess.

The members attending were Mrs.
E. B. Ray, Mrs. J. H. Shelton, Mrs. 
George Thompson, Mrs. L. G. NU- 
on, Mrs. R. R. Frantz, Mrs. P. P. 
Barber, Mrs. H. M. Spangler, Mrs. 
Walton Cates and Mrs. J. C. Carl
son.

TO SPEND EASTER 
Mary Ann Goddard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goddard, 900 
West Kansas Street, arrived Thurs
day from Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock to spend the Easter 
vacation with her parents.

SOCIETY
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Coffee Starts Activities Of 
Ranchland Hill Women Golfers

Organized last month, the Wom
en’s Golf Association of the Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club started its 
activities Wednesday morning with 
a coffee for women of the club. It 
was given in the clubhouse, with ap-

il

(

/

/

CRISP WHITE PIQUE 
FOR EASTER

$400
Crisp white Pique that's heavenly for Easter- 

Perfect for now and Summer.

3jayn.E.s.

prOximately a hundred guests ac
cepting the Invitation to get better 
acquainted with each other and 
with the newly-elected officers of 
the association.

Mrs. Lee Conroe, president, and 
Mrs. Eugene Hanes, vice president 
headed the receiving line in the 

I foyer. Other officers who ̂  assisted 
I in receiving guests were Mrs. Robert 
I LeBlond, Mrs. Graham Laud, Mrs. 
Robert Doyle. Mrs. W. O Swllings 

I and Mrs. C. M. Llnehan. Mrs. Walter 
'Thompson and Mrs. H. L. Winkler 
were in the house party also, 

j In charge of registration were 
members of the membership com- 

I mlttee, Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. H. 
M. McKinsey, Mrs. H. C. Jon4*s, Mrs 

! Charles Shaw. Mrs. James Puckett 
and Mrs. Terrell Palmer.
Easter Hat Theme

Coffee and Cokes were served at 
opposite ends of a table placed 
against the east wall ol the ball
room. Easter eggs, painted with pert 
faces and topped with gay bonneis 
!’i a variety of styles, circled the 
center arrangincnC of pink dais.cr 
rtie cloth was of pastel yellow or- 
randy.

Mrs. J. Wilmont Hunt, Mrs. John 
Norman, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Snyder. 
Mrs. Louis Chase. Mrs. J. P. Cun- 
iiiiienam and Mis. To,n C'»le took 
•’ irn.s presidr g at the table.

On the iefie.shmenl ana decora
tions committee were Niis Fred J 
Hill. Mrs. James C. Wil-son, Mrs. \V. 
H. Aikman, Mrs. Jack Cresswell, 
Mrs. Kenneth Newton and Mrs. Cole

The Women's Golf Assoctatlon, 
V. hid: plan:. .> social p'"i<*a!r for 
the women :f the Ranr Man.'. Hill 
Club as well as a program of golf- 
mg. will meet regularly on Fridays 
The next meeting will bi a lunch
eon cn ApiJ 14.

New Office rs 
Installed For 
Lion Tamers

Mrs. James L. Daugherty was in
stalled as the president of the Lion 
Tamers Club at a covered - dlah 
limcheon held Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. T. S. Henderson. She 
succeeds Mrs. L. V. Bassham as 
president of the club. The other 
women serving as hostesses for the 
luncheon were Mrs. J. M. Williams, 
Mrs. D. E. Jimerson and Mrs. L. B. 
Smith.

Other officers Installed during 
the meeting were Mrs. W. C. Klm- 
bell, vice president; Mrs. Smith, 
secretary; Mrs. I^roy Butler, treas
urer, and Mrs. L. V. Bassham and 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, new directors.

The program was a community 
singing period, led by Mrs. Jimer
son. It was annoimced that the 
next meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Churchill.

Mrs. Horace Greenstreet and Mrs. 
A. W. Case were guests of the 
group. The other members attend
ing were Mrs. R. L. McCormick, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., Mrs. E. W. 
McCulloiigh, Mrs. John Sewell, 
Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, Mrs. J. S. 
Hullum. Mrs. W. G. Keeler. Mrs. 
T. J. Inman. Mrs. Bill Collyns and 
Mrs. W. N. Gamey.

Numerous Prizes To 
Be Awarded Guests 
A t Bonnet Brunch

'The prizes to be given at the Bon
net Brunch which the Modem 
Study Club will sponsor Tuesday 
will include not only hat certificates 
for the winners in the prettiest hat 
contest, but a number of others 
given by Midland stores.

The brunch will be held Tuesday 
morning in the American Legion 
Hall and Is a benefit for the Wo
man's Club Building Itmd. Mrs. P. 
R  Schenck is president of the Mod
em Study Club.

Tickets will be sold over the 
weekend, with Mrs. Bert Goodman, 
Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mrs. Ed 
Shakely in charge. They are on sale 
at several downtown places, in
cluding the millinery department at 
Dunlap’s.

BROWNIE TROOP MEETS

CRANE — Brownie Girl Scout 
Iroop one met Monday In the ele
mentary school and it was announ
ced six members have completed 
I heir requirements and are eligi- 
tle to become Girl Scouts. They are 
Dorothy Kendrick, Marlorle Kirk- 
ham. Lillie Martindale. Pcimy Dulin, 
Maureen Clancy, and Mary Ellen 
Marshall. Others attending the 
meeting were Patricia Modisett, 
Leah Virdell, Sandra Marks. Shir
ley Chrane, Willie Ann Idom. Shir
ley Tooke, Linda Isles, Nelda Moore. 
Patricia Edwards, Dana Sue Glenn. 
Kathy West, Mary Ann Bullard and 
Gail Powers.

while we’re 
Celebrating 
20 Years of 

PHILCO  
Leadership

TW O -W AY LAMPH IS i
m oujoG i

with any Phito) Console Radio* Phonograph
Y e s . . . th is  beau tifu l T w o -W a y  L a m p  is yours fo r 
not a penny extra w ith  any new  P h ilco  Console 
R a d io -P h on ograp h  . . . this' week only! Shade 
revers ib le  fo r  ind irect or con ven tion a l ligh ting .

Greatest Value Ever Offered
in a 3-Speed Conseie Redio-Phonegreph
rmiCO 1DI. Lowest price ever for a Philco 
3-speed console. A ll the latest developments 
for complete enjoyment o f all records. Fin
est tone from both radio and records. Ma
hogany veneer console cabinet.

n s 9 ’ 5 LAMP INCLUDtD 
MO tXTKA CHAMOi

A lso  Inc luded  
N o  Extra C ha rge

H u r r y —T H IS  
W E E K  O N L Y

C O M !  IN  . . .
See eN the leedersM#

This D^corafiv* 
'’Whot-NoT* and 

Radio Sholf 
with a Now 

PHILCO 
TABLE RADIO

milCO 930. Amazing tone and 
performance, even on today’s 
crowded airwavee. New tuning 
eeee. Mahogany plaatk cabinet.

$ 3 9 9 5 mmj »Kwtm
MO iXnA CHAtOr

219 North Moin Plioii« 1575

Easter Seal Sale 
To Help Crippled 

;Closing This Week
The sale of Ea.ster Seals in an 

annual campaign conducted by the 
Children’s Service League for the 
benefit of crippled children, will 
close this week. The sale is spon
sored nationally by the National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults during the month preceding 
Easter Sunday.

! Midland residents who have not 
made their contributions are urged 
to do so this week. Mrs. Fred Cas
sidy is seal sale chairman for the 
league and Mrs. Alan Lee per Is 
treasurer for the crippled children’s 
fund which receives the money.

Most of the funds raised in the 
sale each year remains in Midland 
County for the leagues work for 
crippled children; the remainder 
goes to the state and national so
cieties but some of it returns to 
assist Midland cripples.

One example of the result of this 
program is Pat Decker, who now is 
able to go to school b«:ause many 
persons gave to the fund in pre
vious years. Pat recently delivered 
a $25 block of Easter Seals to Har
old Webb, manager of the Midland 
Indians Baseball Club, and had his 
picture taken with a group of the 
players as he told them about his 
battle with arthritis.

Bedridden three years ago, Pat 
now attends school regularly with 
the aid of only one crutch. His case 
was brought to the attenUon of the 
Children’s Service League in 1947 
by the county health nurse. He 
was flown to John Sealy Hospital 
in Houston for treatment. Flying 

the only means of transporta
tion Pat was able to endure.

Spending a year In Galveston, he 
then was taken to Abilene. Arthritis 
kept him bedfast until les.s than a 
year ago. Now he is living a life 
that is almost normal. He lives with 
him grandmother, Mrs. M. P. Fri
day, 419 South Colorado Street.

Miss Abell Is 
Pre-Nuptial 
Party Honoree

Esther Abell of Odessa, bride-elect 
of Harry W. Denton, of Midland, ' 
was honored with a luneneon Wed- ' 
nesday in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Pryor. Mrs. Pryor and Mrs. C. C. 
Keith were the hostesses.

Miss Abell is a sister of George 
Abell of Midland and the daughter 
of Mrs. J. H. Abell of Boulder, Colo.  ̂
She recently has returned from I 
Boulder, where she was entertained 
with a series of pre-nuptial psirties.

A pink theme was carried out in | 
the luncheon decorations. The table • 
was covered with a lace and cut- 
work cloth and silver and crystal 
appointments were used. Silver , 
candlesticks holding shell pink can- ; 
dies were on either end of the table. 
Between them were pale pink sweet  ̂
peas.

The centerpiece was a simulated 
three-tiered wedding cake, tinted 
pale pink. It was on a silver tray, 
the hostesses’ gift to the bride-elect, 
and was siurounded with lilies of 
the valley and pink sweet peas. ’Die 
honoree’s corsage of pink split car
nations, also a gift of the hostesses, 
topped the cake. The place cards 
were decorated with .sprays of min
iature lilies of the valley.

Mrs. F. R. Schrnck

' On the prize list are gift certifi
cates from W. W. Virtue, Inc., 

i Pauline's, J. C. Penney Company. 
City Drug and Angelo Luggage. 

: Other prizes are hose from the 
Fashon Salon; nylon slip. Frank- 

I lln’s; earscrews. Vosatko's; crj’sial 
i ashtray, Hughes Jewelry: cologne. 
' Hotel Drug; cosmetics. Palace Drug; 
i cologne. Midland Drug; table light- 
I er, Cameron Drugs: perfume, Serv- 
' ice Drug; stationery. The Book 
Stall; pair of floral prints, Simmons 

I Paint and Paper Company: pair of 
hurricane lamps. Midland Hard
ware, and hose. United Store.

As the name indicates, Easter 
I bonnet-s will be featured as a dec- 
I orative theme and on the program.

Women Organizing 
Dental Auxiliary

An organizational meeting of the ’ 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Permia-* ' 
Basin Dental Society was held : 
Wednesday at noon. Tlie group met j 
for luncheon in the Ranch House, j 
Plans for election of officers at the 
next meeting were made. This 
meeting is .scheduled next week.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
V. P. Neissl, Mrs. L. C. Zee. Mrs. 
George Ulvesiad, Mrs. J. F. Gaines, 
Mrs. R. L. Spencer and Mrs. James 
Beall of Odes.sa.

Fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now available at: 

Snodgrass Gro., Triangle Food 
Mkt„ B A B  Gro.. Cloverdale 

Gro., Baker’s Gro. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVA BILLIN’GSLV A SON

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w ay_ _ _ _

An we art older, etreu end «train, over. 
eTertion, excessive smokins or exposure to 
cold sometimes slows down kidney func
tion. This may lead many folks to com
plain of nsacins backache, loss of pep and 
eneray, headache* and dizxiness. Gettina 
up niahts or frequent paaaaae* may result 
from minor bladder irritations due to eoid, 
dampnaes or dietary indiscretiona.

If your diacomforta are due to these 
causes, don’t wait, try Doan’s Pills, a mild 
diuretic. Used aucceaafuUy by miliiuna for 
over 60 year*. While these lymptoma may 
often otherwise occur, it ’s amazina how 
many times Doan's aive happy relief — 
help the 16 mile* of kidney tube* and Alters 
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills tn ^ y !

S P E C I A L  E A S T E R  P U R C H A S E !  
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T S  T O  Y O U !
OUR BUYER MADE ANOTHER SPECIAL PURCHASE OF FAMOUS NAME SHOES

V z q i
Whites
Beiges
Cream

Reds
Greens
Multis

Blue & White
Brown & White 

Navy

VALUES to $10.00

Easier
Styles

O N L Y

A

A -  i

Soft Loother Uppers 
Foam Cushion Innersole 

Flaxibie Soles

All Sizes
Medium ond Narrow 

Widths.

■M -
m

r isn o iw w y
Advertised

M IDUND3 FINEST SHOE SALON
' -T- "î-. • ■ ■ --f-' ■ -*

. ..........."idei .,. I mia ^ III I i p i is •

Favor Ue RECIPES 
0/ WEST TEXANS

LENTEN SOUFFLE 
By MRS. COE MILLS 
409 West Storey Street

Blend 1 can of mushroom soup 
with 1 2 cup milk. With this mix 1 
chopped pimento, 1 tsp. grated on
ion, 1 six-ounce can of tuna fish 
and cayenne pepper to taste. Bake 
in a casserole for 15 minutes in a 
400 degree oven.

Separate four eggs and beat yolks 
until lemon colored. Add 1 2 cup 
grated American cheddar cheese. 
Beat the egg whites until they will 
stand in peak.s. Add to yolk mix
ture and pour over baked tuna, 

i  Bake 20 minutes in a 400 degree 
oven. Serve at once.

! TERMINAL CHILDREN TO HAVE 
I EASTER EGG HUN'T FRIDAY

i All children of Termuial are ui- 
vited to attend an Easter Egg Hunt 
Friday morning. The business men 
of Terminal are sponsoring the 

; hunt. 'R'hich will begin at 10 a.m. in 
' the Terminal Boys Club.

iw e n v a re  . • %

A S  A D V E R T I S E D  I N
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1881gmOCERŜ
ŝ  i IV e r p ! a t e 

¿ t / 0 .\ E iD A  LT D . 
^ ¡Iv e rsm ith s

16 T**iooom 8 Ové' Bowl Soup Spoom 
e Kn.vm 8 fork« 8 Séléb focVi

3 Téb.0 Spoo*i I Cold rofl ' Or*vy Ltd>* 
1 Butrof kntio 1 Sus*4 Spoon

MANDSOMI Magnall« Ctmi MCLUOCf 
T «M  aad ApprPwB Anti-TaraWi

43-Pt»«« S«rvU* t«r ■ — $39.79

A  new and grand and glorious silver

ware pattern . : . Plantation is carved 

deep as the heart of • rose. Come 

in and see this breath-taking beauty 

■— in the services that give you M ore 

For Your S I L VER  Dollar.

$1.00 down— $1.00 week

Magnificent e e •

Drami in 24-k. gold wheat desfn, smarted Mafnrfkeflt dasstc, etched border of rich 
modem shape. 5-plece place settinf ..$1(25. 24-k. gold. 5-piece piece setting..........$25.001

USE YOUR CREDIT— AT KRUGER'S

SYRACUSE—Coralbel, a beau
tiful pattern in American made 
china.

S-piece place setting $720

SYRACUSE — Sherwood, Z 
popular old timer that Is com
ing back in favor.

5-piece place setting $7.95

CLSTLETON BELROSE-Mageiiu
and grey roses in full bloom create 
a Mttem of rare charm. Place Setting 
•iF ire  Pieces.............. . ^ ]3  75

C.LSTLETON DEVON — a deUcata 
design of dainty field flowers in mitty 
blue, grey and yellow. i’Uco Settiag 
of Fire Pieces.................  $14.75

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEK

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
W  NofNi Mote M m m d , Tfl
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With good will doing service, as to the Lord, 
and not to men:— Ephesians 6:7.

Discriminatory Proposal
The Democratic majority of the Senate-House Eco

nomic Committee is on shaky ground in asking that the 
steel industry be required to give Congress 30 days’ notice 
of proposed steel price increases.

The recommendation stemmed from a committee 
hearing into price hikes instituted last December. Before 
the inquiry began Senator O’Mahoney, committee chair
man, voiced his conviction the increages were unwarranted. 
The industry contended they were necessary to cover 
higher costs resulting from new pension programs.

In its final report, the committee majority justified 
its call for notice on further price boosts on the ground that 
the steel industry exerts tremendous pow-er and influence 
upon all parts of the Ü. S. economy.

“ The great steel companies . . . are endowed with a 
degree of public interest far different from that which re
sides in the ordinary small business managed by a single 
proprietor,”  said the majority.

m m m

Steel’s place at the core of the economy is unquestioned. 
But it is not the only basic industry affected with a public 
interest. To be sure, transportation, natural gas, electric 
power and other utilities already are under government 
rate-price regulation. But fundamental materials like 
coal, oil, lumber and other metals are not so controlled.

The logic of proposing to exercise a special vigilance 
over steel and not over these other basic materials is diffi
cult to see.

The committee minority, led by Senator Taft, has 
properly tagged the majority’s proposal as one leading 
toward government price control of steel. For, if Congress 
disapproves suggested price increases, what can it do to 
enforce its wishes but adopt legislation setting limits upon 
the industry’s free exercise of its pricing function.

A n d co n tro l is propsr-^or steel, why isn’t it equally 
wise for other basic produpts?

The nation has long since accepted the principle of 
rate regulation for public utilities. But before government 
sets any limits on the pricing powers of the major indus
tries, the people should have a chance to understand what
is at stake and to make known their own wishes.

* * *

Public control is a solution to be sought in a free so- ; 
ciety only after all other methods have failed. Our aim | 
should always be to retain as wide an area of freedom as is i 
consistent with the national welfare. I

To turn quickly, almost unthinkingly, to government 
control as the answer is virtually to default on our respon
sibility to maintain freedom on this broad footing.

Price control should be among the last resorts. The 
primary job is to seek the soundest competitive conditions | 
within steel and other industries. They should be allowed 
to do their own pricing in a healthy competitive atmos
phere.

Let Congress today address itself to making sure feal 
competition exists in our major industries. It would be 
justified in taking over one or more of the.se industries’ 
chief functions only if they proved themselves wholly in
capable of serving .the public interest even when spurred 
to do their best in a free economy.

Stirring Up The Red Paint Again WcJC
on

e n n e ^

B j WILLIAM E. McKENNBT 
America’« Late Card Autlierity 

Written ter NEA Serrioe
The keen study of opening leads 

is characteristic of every good bridge 
player. An automatic lead of the 
fourth from his longest and strong
est suit, or the of his i>artner’s 
suit, Is not for him. He considers 
every angle of the bidding before 
making his lead.

In today’s hand West reasoned 
that North’s bid and rebid of hearts 
shoa'ed a long suit, which might 
be established for declarer by an 
opening heart lead. South had bid 
spades, so a spade lead was out.

South's refusal to allow the con
tract to be played at hearts indi
cated strength in the minor suits. 
Undoubtedly the diamond suit

D REW  P E A R S O N

i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

((Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Sj’ndlcate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senator Elmer Thomas demands Senate 

investigate Pearson source; General Bradley in secret testimony 
warned against budget-cutting; House chaplain prays from the 
heart.
WASHINGTON — Oklahoma's 

surly Senator ‘‘CkJtton Elmer” Tho
mas was so burned up after this 
column corrected his version of 
General Bradley's secret testimony 
on the possibility of war that Tho
mas now has ordered a Senate sub
committee to investigate.

The subcommittee is supposed to 
find out how this column got Gen
eral Bradley's secret testimony. 
Senator Thomas had reported to 
the press that the chief of staff was

sary forces to prevent a disastrous 
attack from crippling this nation. 
I also believe that we will be able 
to win a war If it comes.”

He predicted that this country's 
"mobilization base"—its industrial 
potential, reserve forces and mili
tary education system—would “win 
a war if it is thrust upon us."

"This is a risk that we take,” 
solemnly added the chief of staff. 
I'nlfication?

Outspoken Aclm. Dan Gallery.

Railroad Building 
Pecos Loading Dock

PECOS — The Pecos Valley 
Southern Railway is building a 50 by 
144-foot unloading platform here.

The platform has been leased to 
the Tri-State Produce Company for 
one year. The dock will be used to 
pack and load cantaloupes. Estimat
ed cost of the "car-high” dock is 
$10,000.

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

A 10 7 4 
V K  1079 4 2 
♦  82 
4bA8

♦  853
♦  93
♦  K83
♦  KJ107 

3

♦  QJ9
♦  QJ 6
♦  J10 9 9 

4
♦  84

♦  A K 8 2
♦  AS
♦  A Q 7
♦  Q952

Tournament—Both vul. 
South West North East
1 ♦  Pass 2 ♦  Pass
2 N. T. Pass 3 ♦  Pass
3 N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—♦  K  6

*  WASMIHtSTON COLUMN *

'Point IV ' M ight Help U. S. 
Investors Do 'Good Business'

By PETER EDSON 
KEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON— In final analysis, the test of th« 
Point IV program of technical assistance to underdevel
oped countries is whether it is “ good business”  for the 
United States. Here are two examples of how Point IV- 
type projects have worked out in the past:

A Civil Aeronautics Administration training mission 
for Turkey brought in ordere
for $8,000,000 worth of air
port equipment. A Geologi
cal Survey mission for Brazil 
resultod in aettlng up two U. 8. 
steel companies in new manganese 
mlnlng'projects.

Experiences of this kind give 
many IntematlonaUy-minded do- 
gooders an opening to speak their 
piece. They say It is necessary for 
the United States to promote the 
development of backward countries 
which don’t have the necessary 
capital and technical skills, for the 
good of U. S. business.

One argiunent is that the United 
States now has many surpluses 
which the American people alone 
cannot absorb. The U. S. therefore 
needs new markets. So it must

leans, for instance, will have to be* 
pevBuaded to invest In mines and 
factories ixutead of putting their 
money into real estate booms or ’ 
playing the commodity markets,  ̂
with a hope of making 30 per cent 
profits.

There is no vast scheme for Ü. S. 
government loans to the under
developed countries. 'The so-called 
World Bank is expected to make 
many development loans. It  has its 
scouts in many backward countries. 
But the promotion of new projects 
developed under Point IV is that 
they will be financed largely by pri
vate capital.

U. S. foreign investments now are 
more than $12,000,000,000. Canada 
and Latin America each account 'or

contained an in-card, and it cer
tainly was likely that between his 
own hand and dummy, declarer 
held the ace and qjieen of clubs.

Clubs looked like the natural 
suit for West to open, but what 
card should he lead? Any club 
lead would give declarer two club 
tricks unless dummy held the 
blank queen, or the ace and one. 
In either case the lead of the king 
of clubs would be the right play. 
With the blank queen in dummy. 
West’s club suit would be estab
lished immediately. I f  dummy 
held the ace and one, the entry 
would be killed and that might 
prevent declarer from establishing 
the heart suit.

On this theory West led the 
king of clubs, and you can see what 
It did to the hand. South was un
able to get into dummy to cash 
the long hearts after the suit was 
established. Instead of making 
four-odd, his contract was defeated 
one trick.

raise the living standards In the i * third, Europe a sixth. In all the 
underdeveloped countries to provide I underdeveloped world.
more customers.

A further argument has to dD 
with U. S. unemployment. To main
tain full employment, the United 
Sutes must provide an outlet for 
more American - made machine 
tools, automobiles, farm machinery, 
sew-ing machines, radios or what 
have you.
Source Of Raw Materials

From another angle, it is poin'ed

less than $2,000,000,(KX).

Questions
a n  J  A n sw ers

Q—Who was the first president 
to make a tour of the United 

! out that the United States must soon . States by rahroad?

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Hemorrhoids Usually Are 
Treated Best By Surgery

not worried about war with Rus- whose ideeis about an all-powerful

Scansorial Bird
Answer to

H O RIZO NTAL
1 Depicted bird.

the -----
woodpecker

6 I t ----- on
insects

11 Expunges
13 Pertaining to 

deserts
14 Negative vote
15 Riches
17 Large body 

of water
18 Suo loco (ab.)
1» Declares
21 Doctor (ab.)
22 Measure of

23 Preposition 
25App4^on  
27iciTry (colL) 
30<8ocla) insects
31 Beycrege
32 FUh eggs ¡T
33 Wharf . ' *  
34B0gntia)bielng. 
SSEtarnltias
37 Symbol for 

thoroo
38 AU7
39 Italian river 
41 More

precipitous
47 Spain (ab.) __
49 Daflnita articIa|S
51 Greek maxictt 

place
52 Meadow 
53Unw«U 
55 wmom  
57,5« It boeae

4 Nova Scotia 
(ab.)

5 Shout
6 Release
7 Eye (Scot.J
8 German river
9 EIxpired 

10 Cicatrix
12 Sulphonic 

(comb form)
13 Unit of energy 28 
16 Symbol for

cerium 29
19 Greek god of 33

war 35
20 Drunkard 39
22 Certify
24 Idea 40
25 Female horse
2« Son of Seth 42

(Bib.) 43
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sia. To keep the record straight, 
however, this column gave a word- 
by-word account of Bradley's re
marks, which differed considerably 
from Senator Thomas’s version.

Following this, "Cotton Elmer” 
named three senators to investigate 
thus columnist—Joe O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming, Willis Robertson of Vir
ginia and Homer Ferguson of Mich
igan. They now are checking on all 
the secret transcripts to find which 
one might have slipped Into Drew 
Pearson's hands. What stumps the 
Investigators, however, is that the 
column also quoted what General 
Bradley said off-the-record—which 
doesn't even appear in the steno
graphic transcripts.

So far the subcommittee suspects 
a certain Republican senator of 
leaking the story to Pearson, but I 
can assure the subcommittee that 
Its chief .suspect wasn’t even pres
ent during Bradley’s testimony.

Meanwhile, this column serves 
notice that any time a responsible 
official is misquoted on anything 
the public is entitled to know about, 
the column will do its be.st to get 
the true facts.
More To Investigate

What Bradley said, summed up 
briefly, was that Rus.sia won't have 
the industrial capacity nor th e  
atomic stockpile to start a war for 
at lea.st two years. However, he 
warned that Russia Is a bully na

Navy have got him into the mill 
tary doghouse, was brooding over a 
fire that damaged his home.

“ I don’t b l a m e  it on the Air 
Force,” he confided to an Air 
Force friend. “ I think secretary of 
Defen.se Johnson started it.” 
Congressional Sky-Pilot 

New Chaplain Bernard Bra.skamp 
probably is the first chaplain in 
congressional history who doesn't 
use a prepared script in delivering 
the opening prayer before the 
House of Representatives—a mat
ter of fasemation and pride to his 
boss. Speaker Sam Rayburn. When 
Rayburn recently complimented 
him on it. the chaplain replied: 

"Mr. Speaker, I can’t pray sin
cerely by reading something I have 
prepared. That would be like tell
ing the good Lord: 'Look, Lord, 
this is my prayer for tomorrow, so 
be ready for it. I sit in my rocking 
chair at night until I have a men
tal outline of my invocation and. 
with His help, I always find the 
words to expre.s.s it the next day.” 

This doesn't mean, the chaplain 
hastens to explain, that we 
shouldn’t continue to exhort God 
by such beautiful entreaties as the 
Lord's prayer, "but once in a while 
I think He likes to hear from us 
o ff the cuff, so to speak.”

The Reverend Mr. Braskamp, 63- 
year-old son of Dutch immigrants, 
gave up a promising baseball ca

By Edw T ^ P .  JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

There is much concern about 
whether piles, or hemorrhoids, lead 
to cancer. Fortunately, though 
hemorrhoids cause a lot of disco.m- 
fort, they do not Increase the 
chances of developing cancer.

Hemorrhoids, or pues, are actu- 
j ally enlarged veins which develop 
at or near the outlet of the rectum, 
■■i ney tend to occur in clusters ilxe 
grapes. At first the enlargemenis 
appear and disappear. They may 
come on gradually or suddenly, a

slielled out by surgery.
The best treatment for hem

orrhoids in most cases is to cut 
them out. This involves an opera
tion which can be performed with 
either local or general anesthesia. 
There has been much Improvement 
In the methods of treatment and 
after-care In recent years so th.at 
as a rule convalescence Is more rapid 
and pain less severe following this 
operation than was formerly the 
case.
Injection May Help

In some cases the enlarged veins, 
if they are internal, can be treated

A—Andrew Johnson, in 1868, 
was the first president make a 
tour of the states by, rail. This 
was the original “Swing Around 
the Circle. ”

♦ • •
Q—WTiat is the earliest known 

form of writing?
A—The cuneiform script in th«

develop new sources for scarce met
als and raw materials. The United 
States should buy these materials 
in the underdeveloped countries jo 
as to permit them to earn the dol
lars to buy what this country has 
to sell them.

It  can be proved easily that as 
American purchases of oil from 
Venezuela, rubber from Indonesia, Svimerian lan i^ge* 
tin from Bolivia, wool from Austra- ; ,  , .
11a or coffee from Brazil have been 1 q _ do eclip.ses occur on other 
stepped up. these countries have planets besides the earth?

from the U. S. So, in a —Y es; other planets do hav«
a ^Ifish way, the Point IV  program eclipses, as the shadows of their 
i£ being touted as good sales promo- i satellites pass across them, or aa 
tlon, good advertising, good market; the satellites themselves enter th« 
development expenditures for new shadow of the planet. These can 

territories. easily be observed on the planet
The big question is how to achieve Jupiter with a small telescope, 

^ is  desirable end? Until 1900, the i i f  there were an observer on the 
United States was itself something surface of Jupiter, he would ex- 
of an underdeveloped countrj'. It i perience an eclipse of the sun aa 
got plenty of help from abroad. ] shadow passed over him.
Most of the New England textile t . * .
mills were built by British capital 
and technicians. Eluropean capital 
Invested heavily to build U. S. rail
roads. Prior to World War I, some 
30,000 American students went 
abroad every year to learn Euro
pean technical skills.

The educational trend now is re
versing. The rest of the world sends 
its best students to American schools

Q—How large are the giant 
clams found near the Great Bar
rier Reef?

A—Clams three feet long with a 
valve spread of two feet, can 
rightfully be claimed giants among 
their tribe. These mammoth crea
tures are abundant on Pixie Reef 
and at low tide hundreds of them, 
some weighing as much as 400 
pounds, pose hazards to those ex-

special strain, such as lifting, or j injection. In most severe cases, 
a bad attack of constipation will i however, removal by operation is I

for technical training. But there ^_____   ̂ ___
is still no great yen on the part of I piorlng’ Uie reefs 
American capital to Invest In new I • • •
enterprises in underdeveloped couo-' Q—Is the famous painting. "The 
tries. Out of $40,000,000,000 of Ü. S. ' Spirit of ’76.” still In existence? 
capital Invested last year, only half | A—The original of this famous 
a billion went to foreign countries, j  Willard painting Is in Abbot Hall 
There are several reasons. I at Marblehead, Mass.
Capital Need« Coaxing i -------------------------------

A lot of investors got burned in 
loans to Latin America after World 
War I. Others sustained physical 
losses of property In World War II.
Since then, American investors in 
China and the Balkans have been

Authorities Claim  
Zebras Are Lazy

tlon and might get careless about i reer to enter the Presbyterian min-

Year between 
12 and 20 
Auricles 
Fruit
Abstract being 
Chief god of 
Memphis 
“ Buckeye 
State”
Light browns 
Hen product

44 Daybreak 
(comb form)

45 Golf teacher
46 Direction
47 Withered
48 Go by
50 Cloth measure 
52 Sheltered side 
54 Id est (ab.)
58 Symbol for 

Iridium

VERTICAL
1 Low haunts
2 Verbal
3 Method

r

whom she pushes around. He also 
refused to predict what Russia might 
do after two years.

General Bradley also made other 
significant observations the public 
Is entitled to know but which this 
column didn’t have space to print 
In the story now being Investigated. 
So here is some more for the In- 
ve.stigators to Investigate.

Senator Burnet Maybank of 
South Carolina questioned Bradley 
sharply on whether the $13,000,000,- 
OOO budget was an absolute mini
mum.

"I certainly would hate to see the 
figure become any smaller.” re
plied Bradley. Then he declared 
flatly; "This amount was deter
mined before we learned that Rus
sia had the atomic bomb."

He assured, however, that he was 
willing to go along with a $13,000,- 
000,000 budget for the sake of econ
omy.

"In  other words,” suggested 
Massachusetts’ Senator Leverett 
Saltonstall, "as a good citizen you 
believe we should live within our 
means.”

"Yes, but I would like to qualify 
that,” Bradley hesitated.

"You don’t want to qualify the 
good citizen part,” smiled Salton
stall.

TTien Bradley explained: “The 
eventual strength of our country 
depends upon its industrial capac
ity. We muat not destroy that by 
Spending too much from year to 
year. So if I came here recommend
ing $30,000,000,000 or 840,000,000,- 
000 for defense, you should start 
searching for a new chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff . .  .

"It is true that oar force»— 
ground, air and navy—an  not suf- 
ncient now to fight a major war ” 
Bradley emphasised. "Nor do we 
expect to be sufficient tor sudi a 
calamity by the end llechl ydar 
1951," he continued. "But T fed that 
we are goiiif to aehlare the necea

Istry. The late Harry Hopkins once 
carried his glove at Grlnnell (Col
lege, Iowa, when Grlnnell had one 
of the best college nines In the 
West.

“Harry was one of the youn t • 
students and he used to carry my 
glove Into the dining hall, asking 
for pointers on how to be a pitch
er,” recalls the House chaplain. “ I 
guess I wasn’t much help, being a 
shortstop myself, but Harry wasn't 
cut out for baseball, after all. I 
guess I wasn’t, either.”
HeadJeM Bnreao

When hard-driving, imaginative 
secretary for Air Stuart Symington 
changes desks to nm the National 
Security Resources Board, he will 
find an outfit about aa full of snap 
as a worn-out spring. On the books, 
the NSRB has the vital Job of blue
printing civil defense, relocating 
industries, finding the most effec
tive use of resources, and planning 
for regulating production, man
power, and government facilities 
in time of emergency.

But, this all-important board has 
been both leaderless and kicked 
around by agencies that should be 
obeying its orders.

The military.-controlled Munitions 
Board now Is virtually independ
ent. The Atomic Commission has 
not turned over enough hard facts 
about atomic warfare to plan a 
realistic civil defense. And. th e  
General Services Administration 
does not want to give the board au
thority to plan the r^ocaUon of 
government.

Inside reason why the NBRB 
takee such a kicking around is ttuut 
it hM had DO tuU-Umc bo$a. Jefas 
Steelmen, the eager .yw l— sr and 
Ko. LWfiilie Hoom atdâ  Is the  
acting ehabman. Bis method of 
operation waa to take a (}Ulck peek 
at the board about once a week, 
ate a few officials on the run. and 
dash back across the .street to the 
'White House. Durin« the coal strike

often ^ring them rapioiy.
Blocxage of tne ilow of blood 

through the hemorrhoidal veins 
favors the development of piles. 
Many factors can contribute; cnild- 
birm, longconunued severe cougn- 
Ing, the inuscuiar strain of heavy 
iilung or aUnetics, and constipa
tion, are commomy mentioned.

As a rule, the lirst symptom con
sists of the presence of blood on the 
outside of the stool without pain. 
Other common early signs are itcn- 
ing or slight pain, especially on 
straining. Bieeoing is usually sUgiit 
at first but can get so bad that u 
can cause anemia. Ulcers or cracks 
In the skin or mucuous membrane 
around the rectum often develop m 
long-continued cases. Such compii- 
caUons frequently are painful.

At times clots can form inside tne 
enlarged veins. These are likely to 
arise suddenly with severe pain. 
They usually are absorbed in a 
week or so though the clot can be

* So they say
This Is no ordinary election year. 

It  is the most crucial o f elections. 
—Mrs. Gilford Mayes, assistant 

chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee.

• • •
Life and liberty in a free de

mocracy entail a variety of co-op
erative actions for the common 
good.

—President Truman.
• ♦ •

We’ve figured It out. this season 
that he (Joe DiMaggio) h as  
one weakness. That’s when you 
pitch the ball in back of him. 
—Jack Onslow, manager of the 

Chicago 'White Sox baseball 
club.

• • ♦
We will have to find that either 

war must go or mankind wilj go.
—Oen. Douglas MacArthur.

A fundamentally healthy country 
can stand political struggle. A 
country whose king is contested by 
43 per cent of the voters is no 
longer a healtby country.
—Former Premier Paul Henri 

Spaak of Belgium.

and the Presidential Junket to Key 
West, the osily way to reach Steel
man vas by triep^ne.

Not#—The kidnaping of the re
luctant Symington for this key 
post was a neat double play by sec- 
rstary of Defense Johnson. Sym
ington was tlM laM remainlnc 
armed force saotetary with an in
dependent ioUowlng. B* was too 
tough for Johnsem to handle. Neith
er oonsdenCtous Navy SaerMary 
n«ncls Matthews nor aacretiU7 -of- 
OM-Amy-to-ba Frank Pace Is bke- 
ly to get in a poMIc acrap srlth 
Johnson over oeeQoaur dirts.

NAIROBI, KENYA COLONY—/>!P) 
taken to the cleaners. The fear of —You can tell a zebra by his stripes 
socialist nationalization h a u n t s !  — rnean he's lazj’ . Wild 
every would-be foreign investor. 18®tue authorities here say that 
And the pattern of govemment-to- ■ though the zebra In many physical 
government grants has made bor- ■ resembles a horse or mule, he 
rowing countries reluctant to sign proven worthless as a domestic
notes on a tough banking basis. be^t.

A zebra can be harnessed, they 
What all this points up to Is that i put just can’t be induced to

the development of backward areas I  ̂ load. He has no heart for
must depend largely on the tapping ( task and gives up without try- 
of private savings. One estimate is Thousands of zebras are run- 
that at least 85 p>er cent of the cost , ning around free in the African 

causes which originally produced | of any development will have to j wilds, unwanted by humans because 
them are also corrected. I come from local funds. Latin Amer- of this lazy streak.

the method of choice. Unfortu 
nately, once piles have dewloped 
and been present for some time, 
there is no other thoroughly satis
factory treatment except the two 
mentioned.

There is some danger that piles 
will come beck after operation—that 
is new ones develop — unless the

Ox h, NO SRVXX. MG

BY
HERMINA

BLACK

ruk STUBS I
pasei M iravvl. «• «•  with 

Srriv t* ■■ (•«••ta« mu
laiarlBB* «•■§• *■ fli* Vartk 4t- 
rlraa Saaart a* aara-rs caarraraa 
ta s-n-*« .Biali «aasktrt Baka 
Tk# kaaaa aalaasa ta Plan %a>- 
aarlr« ararkat af Srrta'k kaakaa« 
iaa fTataaar? aatlaaa kawevat 
(kat Jaa «ta aat aiaat kla trtta aa« 
flaaefetat at tha airvart aa« that 
Pt-n aha laaf thaat aa. ra—r i » «  
aa« wtih«raa-B la hia altlth«« lo- 
aarh «rata

• a •
U1

pLEM ENCY and Baba were 
taken nraighi to tne auraarv 

apartments ntuared at the oars or 
the oouae and reached oy (Tossing 
a courtyard tiiled with flowers 

The rooms were enannmg tight 
and airy and save for then win
dows and the outlook, might nave 
been the oursenes and a bedroom 
at any up-to-dat« country oouae 
Fberc was aiao a smaO sitting 
room which was tor Clemeney Is 
oer off-duty moments.

The suitcases were brought by 
a wblte-dad Arab servant srbo 
flashed tus teeth at Baba’s new 
nurse in a ande, Crleodly smila. 
At the days went on the was ta 
get to know Ahmed srell—be and 
(US stster Louillc waited on the 
oursenea.

Baba was tlrad out. and. tike 
(host tired children, tnrtined to be 
fretful Clemency gave directioos 
(or the little prPs supper to be 
orought tn 20 minutes, and got 
oct ready (or bed meanarhile, 
though she brotested eiforoosty 
that she sraotad to see her Daddy 
first. While she was making her
self obstreperous on this point 
Justine came in.

"is Madame's ease a n  on g 
rours?" She asked. T he targe 
me. it seems to have be«i mia- 
aid."

"Do you mind tnuking la ray 
room?’* n ld  Clemency. haveot 
seen It*

A m Mcr ptgdaoed ne raentt, Mil 
Joettne Ungarsd *It sses eertelaly 
m the cer lliey have R some-
wfMHv ’ she said, shrugging oer 
soauidars

her father poor mite,”  replied 
Clemency in Ftencn. ^

"1 did not realize you spoke my 
language" Justlna's look and too* 
both had a new CrlendiiDesa.

"1 am always oervoos.* ex
plained Cleroeiury "I'm afraid it's 
very bad French—but there were 
several French girla wai refugee« 
—at the Nursery School wberc 1 
was trainaa 1 Picked tt up and. 
with the grounding I bed at aehooi 
—my father is keen on modem 
languages— I manage to make my
self understood."

• a a
MWADEMOISELLE has quite a 

good accept" said Jusuna. 
not flattermg She glanced at the 
stUl-fretting Baba; "She only 
fusses (or her father because be 
spoils ber ."

"Hs IS stm lying doam. I sup- 
poea Don't cry. darting, sand
man's coming to put you to sleep. 
You svlU see Daddy ta the morn
ing." But n did seem strange that 
Jon Amherley should have made 
no attempt to greet bis srtfe aad 
chUcL *Is be—dultc aa tnvalld. 
thenf” she asked She did oot 
arant to goarip. put atm bad to dad 
out things somehow.

"No, no, no!" exelalmed Jutttae. 
"He is 10 at tlmea. At least—* 
Stas broke off, shruggini ber 
shoulders. "Oh. srell, you will get 
used to this hourehold. 1 must go 
oow—or Madams sriU be rrrsBan 
tng for me." As abm srant out 
Ixxdiie brought Baba's supper and 
arhlle she eras aatlng tt, her raothar 
appeared

"Are you aJJ right?" Syria asked 
With that BsraisM chena at oaaa- 
b«r which ghe oould amums arhan 
she Ukad '*Da you tael you are 
going to bate ts a tot?"

"Good gracioua. on." Clemency 
IsugTkSfl "Tboogh rve hardly bad 
that to think ahaot tt. It ail iswas 

W7 —tatngnlog. ITs beauttfuL* 
tre baautiini aneugbr 

Syne followed oar glanoe trown-

resentment that tt orought oer 
companioo't «tartjeo eye« tc oer 
face Syne sra« A«inng oefors oer 
snth so expressc» of stark misery 
and hatred it was •> though <he 
bad oeeo (aught without a mask 
—that matik of careieas tndlffar- 
ence Which she usually srora. 
Then, ts she met Clemeocr'y «tar- 
tied giaorc the (nask was on again.

She laughed lightly “"Tm miss
ing London 1 same to say that 
we sheuid dke vou to osve dinner 
antb us tonight Piers oever wiU 
dine oetore 8 o'clock, so vou ve 
plenty of tune to rest " There was 
oo questiao a« to wnethe Clem- 
eocy would oot nave greatly pre
ferred to remain to the oursary 
and go to oed aarly after the tour
ney This wsf not so loviratKifi tt 
was so order—ana si) «he oould 
do was to murmur thanks

"1 nope It won't bore vou You 
woot be called upon to do tt 
often." she said

a a a
^LEM ENCY saw at oocs what 
^  bei emplojrer was gerang st 
and aranted to laugh The vary 
last thing she eras likely ta de was 
to attempt to push ocraelf 
the family clrele—the gUmpees she 
bad caught of tt tip to now did net 
encourage a desire (or cioaw an- 
quatntanoeshlp. She was bars te 
(ia her lob. which was Is look 
after Babe; aim all she asked was 
to be left alone to do tt

"Very wclL (11 send Jnsttne Ip 
brtng you aioog," Syria told bar. 
"YouH never find your way 
around this caravanserai arttbout 
help—untU you get used te tt." 
§be turned towards the door again, 
and arm tust benlnd It when tt 
opened homedly and a mas came 
in.

"Forgive me." be said plaasaDtly, 
"but 1 bad to come in learch of my 
taaoily" He ctosm o over eod 
picked Baba oodily out of oer 
eban. "Hello. Baoe—glad to see 
Daddy?" and to Clemency again: 
"Tm Jon Ambertey You are—"

"You migbt leave me to sc the 
Introdunng, Jon.” otwerved Syne, 
emerginf tren behind the door

"Darlingi How msrreloui ip 
have vou beck?" Baba tn one ana, 
he out rhe other around ms wifetngiy XJoe can'r üvr oo tnat son

'*Wby <$oes Mam scile i ot oeauty How 1 oatc oomingiana. bendmg tus ocad. miseri 
>4sbs cry?" I beckf" The last scntcnos, addsd tn I lipa.

dlssnpotiitad not tm ass | aa undsrtonsw bdd so mueb lisrea i (Ts Bs



Modern Study Club 
Thanked For Gift 
Books To Islands

A letter from the Killlpplne con- 
sul-geoerel, thenking the Modern 
Study Club members for books 
which they sent In the Winter for 
the rehabtllUtlon of libraries in 
the Philippines, was read at a meet- 
ng of the club Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Earl A. 
Johnson.

The letter added that, “ In view 
of the great need of our achool 
children for books we have decided 
to make our campaign a contlnu-

• ing one.” Federated clubs of the 
United Sutes have assisted in the 
program with donations of many 
books.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll was leader of
* the program which was titled. 

“ What Makes You Think?” She 
presented the introductory "Analy
sis of Propaganda.” Mrs. G. C. 
Hughes dlscused “ Russia’s War of 
Words Against the United States.” 
and Mrs. Charles Sherwood re
viewed “The American Side of the 
Story.”

Mrs. John Daley was voted to 
membership in the club. Those 
present for the meeting Included 
Mrs. F. R. Schenck. Mrs. R. E. Mor
gan, Mrs. C. C. Keith, Mrs. R. E. 
Gillespie. Mrs. John Casselman, 
Mrs. Bryan Denson. Mrs. AI Boring, 
Mrs. Carl Westlund, Mrs. Harrle A. 
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman and Mrs. C. H. Shepard.

STUDENTS TO V IS IT

Bob Jackson, a student in the 
University of Texas, will be the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. John 
Fletcher, for the Easter holidays. 
Another visitor in the Fletcher 
home will be Jane Hoffert, a stu
dent in Baylor University, whose 
home is in Houston.

Senisa Garden Club Elects 
Mrs. Hinkle Next President

|Mrs. Scruggs Gives !p¡ Beta Phi

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
Ar«

6  for $ 1 ^ 0 0
And

You'll find thorn at
C EC IL  KING'S
Doliciout Ham burgort 
Juicy Borbocuo Boots 

Conoy Islond Dogs 
6 for 75<
Phene yeor order and 
we’Q have ’em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On M orionfioid ot Ttxos 

Fhono 2929
READ OUR OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER !

Mrs. Richard Hinkle was chosen 
next season’s president by members 
of the Senisa Garden Club at a 
business meeting Wednesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. F. N. Little
john. She follows Mrs. Ed Shake- 
ly in the office, headmg Midland 
youngest garden club.

Mrs. W. L, Johnson is the first vice 
president-elect. Other officers nam
ed were: Mrs. John Reid, second 
vice president: Mrs. Littlejohn, re
cording secretary and reporter: Mrs.

Churches Of City 
Announce Services 
For Good Friday

Good Friday will be observed by 
Midland churches with services Fri
day. The St. Ann’s Catholic Church, 
the First Methodist Church. Asbury 
Methodist Church, the ’Trinity Epis
copal Church and the Grace Luthe
ran Church have announced special 
services for the day, and daily pre- 
Easter meetings which are in pro
gress in the First Presbyterian 
and the First Christian Churches 
will close Friday.

The Rev. Harry Moffett of Austin 
is conducting services each day in 
the Presbyterian Church, and the 
Rev. J. E. Montgomery of Fort 
Worth in the Christian Church. 
Both visitors will conduct their final 
services here Friday, and the minis
ters of the churches will be in charge 
of the Easter programs.

The Mass of the Pre-Sanctifled 
will be sung at 7 a m. Friday in the 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church: the sta
tions of the Cross at 2:30 p.m., and 
the Veneration of the Cross and the 
sermon at 7:30 p.m.

Communion services will be held 
in the First Methodist Church at 
30-minute intervals from high noon 
imtil 3 pm. and from 6 to 8 p.m.

The Asbury Methodist Church will 
be open all day for communion 
meditation. The pre-Easter service 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. with the 
sermon by the pastor, the Rev. J. 
Lennol Hester.

A meditatlonal service will be held 
from 1 to 2 pm. in the Trinity Epis
copal Church. Special music will be 
provided by the choir.

The Good Friday service of the 
Grace Lutheran Church will begin 
at 7:30 pm. The Rev. Gilbert C. 
Becker, pastor, will speak on the 
subject. “To Joseph’ Tomb.”

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

■ • r «  ia an inexpenaiT* booM racipa (nr 
»«w iny off nnaainlj waight and halpinx t*  

i bring back alluring eunrea and graeaful 
I alandamaaa. Jurt get from your druggist, 

four minraa of liquid Barcantrata. Add 
•■oogb grapefruit juica to maka a pint, 
n m a  just taka two tableapoonsfol twice a 
4ay. Wonderful results may be obtained 
guiekly. Now you may slim down your flg- 
are and lose pounds o f ugly fst without 
^ c k  breaking exarcisa or starration diet. It’s aasy to maks and sasy to taka. Coa- 
tains nothing harmful. I f  tbs rsry ftrat 
bottle doesn't show you the simpla, easy 
way to lose bulky weight and help regain 
slender, more graceful currea. return tho 

I OMpty bottle and get your money back.

Ted Thompeon, corresponding secre- 
Ury and Mrs. Dell Taylor, treas
urer.

’The meeting Wednesday was de
voted entirely to business. Plans 
were completed for the Senisa club’s 
part In entertaining members of Dis
trict One. Texas Garden Clubs, tnc., 
who will meet here in their annual 
convention next week. Participa
tion in a citywide cleanup cam
paign was discussed also.

Announcement was made that a 
Spring garden pilgrimage, scheduled 
for the next meeting will be post
poned until May because of the de
lay in gardening caused by the late 
freeee this year.

Mrs. I. W. Hynd presented the 
flower arrangmeent which is a part 
of each club meeting. She used 
daisies and other Spring flowers in 
a basket arrangement.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Henry Spangler, Mrs. Shakely, Mrs. 
J. L. Metcalfe, Mrs. E. M. Marvin, 
Mrs. O. C. Hughes, Mrs. Cal Glass, 
Mrs. N. J. DUday. Mrs. David Brelth, 
Mrs. L. H. Mlchaelson and Mrs. W il
liam Belcher.

Wednesday Club 
Has Program On 
School, Church

Development of church and school 
facilities as phases in the growth 
of Midland and West Texas was 
discussed Wednesday afternoon on 
the program of the Woman’s Wed
nesday Club. It was one of a year’s 
series of programs exploring the 
history and present life of the area 
around Midland.

Mrs. Erie Payne presented a pa
per which was prepared by Mrs. R. j 
L. Miller, sketching a general his- | 
tory of schools and churches and , 
tracing the growth of the Midland 
school system and the various 
church groups.

'The meeting was held in the \ 
home of Mrs. John Perkins with 
Mrs. Allen Cowden as co-hostess. 
'They served tea after the program 
and a business session in which it 
was decided to invite a speaker to 
the next meeting to discuss the 
cancer education program now in 
progress in this county.

Members present were Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor, Mrs. Rusell C. Conk- 
ling, Mrs. Andrew Fasken, Mrs. 
Marion Flynt, Mrs. George Glass. 
Mrs. C. M. GUdsmlth, Mrs. W. L. 
Kerr, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell and Mrs. 
W. G. Whltehouse.

^  x - N .  ^  I j— r “ \ /  |M rs.3cruggsüives'sf )( In Y I Play Reader Program
I  ■ ■ Mrs. R. D. Scruggs waa the reader

SUE COLRMAN, Editor
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¡Methodist Church At 
Crane Will Present 
Cantata For Easter

I CRANE—The cantata, “The First 
' Easter,” by Ira Wilson, will be pre- 
I sented during the evening services 
, of the Methodist Church on Easter 
Sunday. 'The director of the choir 

j  Is E. M. Sonnenburg.
The soloists will be Mrs. Pauline 

Cook, EXm Chaney and FYed West- 
j moreland. The accompanist will be 
Mrs. A. E. Galloway.

Garden Club Women 
Asked To Register 
For District Meet
Mdembers of the six garden clubs 

of Midland, who will be the host
esses next w'eek- to the Spring con
vention of District One. Texas Gar
den Clubs, Inc„ are reminded that 
Thursday la the final day for pay
ing their own convention registra
tion fees.

This fee may be paid to the pres
ident or treaituer of any of the 
clubs. Members who plan to at
tend the convention sessions or en
tertainments m glt register now. 
The fee wlU IrVaiude a breakfast 
and a luncheon In the Scharbauer 
Hotel, a supper-tea in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe and a pre-con
vention open house and informal 
supper In the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Velvln. as well as the convention 
programs presenting th e  guest 
speakers.

The convention "̂111 begin on the | 
morning of April 14 but since many 
of the delegates will come a long 
distance and arc expected to arrive 
on April 13, pre-convention enter
tainment is planned for that after
noon. Midland Is on the southern 
edge of the district, which extends 
to the north boundary of the Pan
handle.

Entertainment will Include a pil
grimage of Midland gardens, ar
ranged by Mrs. Lowe. She has an
nounced that the homes of Mrs. W. 
H. Black, Mrs. Bob Wood, Mrs. C. 
M. Chase. Mrs. I. E. Daniel and 
Mrs. Frank Aldrich will be visited. 
The hours are 4 to 7 p.m. and the 
open house in the Velvln home will 
follow.

Legian Auxiliary 
Elects Delegates

Delegates to the convention of 
the American Legion and Auxiliary 
of the Sixteenth rtstrict were 
elected by the Legion Auxiliary here 
at a meeting Tuesday night in the 
Legion Hall. The convention will 
be held April 29 and 30 In Odessa.

Mrs. T. E. Steele. Mrs. L. P. 
Moore, Margaret Yoakum, Mrs. 
Floyd Rhoden. Mrs. Dave Allen. 
Mrs. John Proctor and Mrs. Sam 
Kelton are the delegates, and al
ternates are Mrs. Dutch Mayfield, 
Mrs. Cecil Cope. Mrs. Q. M. Shel
ton. Mrs. Lowell Webb. Mrs. Ernest 
Lockler and Bertha Kinney.

Plans were discussed for the Me
morial Day Poppy sale which the 
auxiliary conducts each year.

MIDLAND VTSITOR
George V. Barnes, district agri

cultural agent from Port Stockton, 
was a Midland \isltor Wednesday. 
Barnes \islted with County Agent 
Charles Green and Inspected several 
projects in progress in Midland 
County.
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Guests Here For 
Wedding Saturday 
Honored At Dinner

Out-oi-clty guests who have ai- 
rived to attend the wedding of Joan 
Steinberger and David H. Donald
son of Odessa, were entertained 
with a dinner Wednesday night in 
the home of the bride-elect’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clark R. Stein
berger.

The couple will be married at 
10:30 am. Saturday in the Christian 
Church, corner of West Illinois and 
North Loraine Streets.

Mrs. C. C. Steinberger of Hous
ton, grandmother of the bride-elect, 
was among the honor guests. Mrs. 
Steinberger has been visiting in 
Midland for several weeks.

Mrs W. W. Horne, Mrs. Jon 
Home and daughter, Bonnie Ann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Erwin, all 
of Chlckasha, Okla., arrived in Mid
land Wednesday. Mrs. W. W. Home 
is Mrs. Steinberger’s aunt.

A group of the brlde-eiect’s so
rority sisters arrived Wednesday 
from Austin. ’They are Marjorie 
Runge of Galveston, Nancy Lake of 
Eldorado, Ark., Emily Jean Grissom 
of Eastland, Mary Lucy Pope of 
Washington, D. C.. and Marcia 
Moore of Houston. All are members 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma at the 
University of Texas where Miss 
Steinberger was graduated in Janu
ary.

Mrs. R. D. Scruggs waa the reader 
, at a meeting of the R ay  Readers 
I Club Wedne.xlay in the home of 
i Mrs. Wilson Bryant. I t  was an- 
> nounced that Mrs. John FttaOerald 
¡ w i l l  be the read«’ at the club's 
I guest tea May 18.

The group had Mrs. C. E  Nelaon. 
Mrs. Harold Welch aiKl Mrs. T. R. 

 ̂Wilson as guests. Other members 
attending were Mrs. R. M. Barron. 
Mrs. J. K  Beakey, Mrs. DeLo Doug
las, Mrs. R. O. Oates, Mrs. Harvey 
Herd. Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. Wal
lace W. Irwin. Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, Mrs. James D. Martin. Mrs. 
C. K  Marsh. Mrs. W. P. Penne- 
baker. Mrs. W. T. Schneider and 
Mrs. Wade Heath.

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

Has Luncheon
The PI Beta Phi Alumnae Aaao- 

datloa celebrated Founder’s Day 
with a luncheon Wedisesday In the 
MMUnA Country Club, Mrs. Don 
Oliver was hostess.

The centerpiece of the table wras 
of daffodils and iris. The Greek 
letters for PI Beu  Phi had been 
cut out of maroon cloth and were 
scattered over the table.

Mrs. R  Hover of Odessa was a 
guest of the group. Members at
tending were Mrs. R  W. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Eddie ChUes. Mrs. C. E  Marsh. 
Mrs. E  K. Dodson, Kirs. C. A. 
Haynes, Mrs. A. H. Hedden, Mrs. 
J. K. Lydecker, Mrs. Jerry P. Cun
ningham. Mrs. W. C. TUlett, Mrs. 
J. D. Martin, Mrs. J. M. Moore. Mrs. 
L. A. Outhiie and Mrs. W. C. Wal
ker.

I Bride-Elecf Leaves 
To Marry Saturday

Irma Anderson, bride - eleot of 
WUUani E  James, left Wedne«lay 
for Keene, wher« ahe will be mar
ried SaUmlay evening. Mim An
derson Is the daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Andersdh of Muake-  
fon. Mich. She has been vlMtlDg 
the parents oi the prospective bride
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Psul J. Jamas, 
608 West Watson Street.

M l« AiHlersao has returned re
cently from Muskegon. wtMra sha 
visltod her parent'. WhQe than, 
she eras entertained with a sbowar. 
She wras to be entertained Wednes
day night In Keene. She and the 
prospective bridegroom were hon
ored with a party Saturday night 
In the home of Mr. and Mra J. C. 
Perryman.

Mrs. James Barnes 
Is Honored At Shower

Mrs. T. A. Fraser and Mrs. Edd 
Woolfolk were the hostesses at a 
pink and b l ue  shower Tuesday 
night. The honorée was Mrs. 
James Mack Barne.s, and the .shower 
was held In the home of Mrs. Fra
ser. The pink and blue theme was 
used In the decorations and pink 
stock and purple gladiolus were used 
throughout the hou.se.

The guests were Anna Mae Jones, 
Ina Yancey. Zelna Morningstar. 
Dorene Cestty, Jean Goodwin, Au
drey Smith. Gladys Thompson. Ann 
Muller, Marclyn Kelly. Alice Mat
rix. Margaret Riley, Mrs. Bud W il
son, Mrs. Robert Reeves and Mrs. 
Jack Douglas.

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker

Sensational Savings on

D R E S S E S
Just in Time for Easter!

ONE RACK OF LOVELY  
SPRING DRESSES ON SALE

Vz PRICE!
Values to 
$16.95; Now • •

o new arrival at

T u n ic
Fashion's Easter favorite . . . the 

tunic . . .  is done here in finest 
rayon sheer crepe. Eight half- 

dollar size buttons, wide patent belt 
and huge white pique collar over self 

collar! Navy only, sizes 10 to 20.

9 5

For Easier . . .
E v e ry  w om an

l o v e s . . .
a stocking that slims and 

beautifies the ankle.

Smart women know the secret: the 

patented "picture firamc"* hceL

51 gauge—15 denier nylons 8Vi—11

1 .9 5  and 2 .2 5

m I D L o n D
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Conferees Approve 
Bill Providing More 
Federal Housing Cash

WASBJnOTON —<A>>— A biU to 
r.h>nn*i fre«h billions Into federal 
h/MMiny activities bumped Into a 
possible delay Thursday after sen
ators and House members had spent 
nearly 12 straight hours writing i t

The House had laid plans to quit 
Thursday for an Easter recess until 
April 18. The question was whether 
en<̂ uĝ  members would remain on 
hand to act on the bill—which is 
a compromise reached Wednesday 
night between House and Senate 
measures. It  affects a number of 
government home financing pro
grams.

House action would send the bill 
to the Senate for action, expected 
sometime next week.
Setter Terms For G I’s

Among the provisions approved in 
Wednesday’s session, are these:

1. More liberal financing terms 
for veterans seeking homes. These 
Included guarantees of veterans 
loans up to $7,500, or 60 per cent 
of the mortgage, as compared with 
the present $4,000 or 40 per cent.

2. Disposal to local housing au
thorities in 26 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia of approximately 
43.000 housing units of the so-called 
Lanham Act permanent housing 
projects.

3. $300,000,000 for loans to col
leges and - universities to provide 
housing for students and faculty 
members.

4. $250,000,000 for the Federal 
National Mortgage Association, the 
principal secondary mortgage mar
ket.

5. Transfer of the agricultural 
labor camps In seasonal farm states 
such as California, Arizona, Texas ! 
and Florida from the Agriculture 
Department to the PuWlc Housing 
Administration.

Girl Scout Troops 
Have Easter Games

The Midland Oirl Scout Troops 
that met Wednesday had Easter 
egg hunts and played Easter games 
during their meetings.

• • •
An Easter egg himt at Pagoda 

Park Wednesday afternoon replaced 
the regular meeting of Brownie 
Troop 17 of the West Elementary 
School.

Brownies attending were Sandra 
Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay Blackwood, 
Betty Sue Bowman, Lorraine Col- 
lyns, Sally Glass, Sue Lynn Gregory, 
Patsy Kimball, Martha Marks, Gret- 
chen Meisenhelraer, Nahcy McCall. 
Kay McKoy, Teresa McNeal, Sassy 
Rinker, Kay Stall and Virginia War
ren.

Mrs. Howard McKoy and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackwood, leaders, and Mrs. W. 
C. Kimball and Mrs. BUI Collyns 
accompanied the girls on the egg
hunt.

• • •
‘■Blaster basket” was played by 

members of Troop 18 who met Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. C. O. 
PredregUl. The girls also danced 
folk dances and studied flowers on 
a field hunt. As part of the work on 
their flower badges, the members 
have planted sweetpeas. which are 
beginning to come up.

Kathleen Randolph visited the 
group. Members attending were: 
Betty Bond, Patsy Medart, Jackie 
Brookshire, May Fern Sorge, Pau
line Gwyn, Margie Oldaker, Bennie 
Brown, Mary Jo Newman, Janice 
Merritt. Kay Leaton, Jeannine Con- 
nally, Sylvia Bourke, Zella Booth. 
Shari Gill and Bobble Towery.

Two Killed, Six Hurt 
In Highway Crash

'D isc" Jockey?
Abundant Living

E.
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

: -V« 'tin-
i This hunter on Franklin Mountain near El Paso. Texas, felt siue he’d 

cornered a Martian flying disc pilot behind a yucca plant. Closer 
inspection revealed a two-year-old boy who had strayed from home, 
dressed in his version of what the well-dressed interplanetary pUot

should wear.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON

; SAN ANTONIO M Sgt 
' James O. Harris. 44, and Naomi 
j Jean Kindred. 13, of San Bemadlno 
1 Calif., were killed Wednesday In a 
i headon cx)llLsion of two cars li 
1 miles west of here.

Six other persons were injured, 
1 three seriously.

Harris, of Lackland Alt Force 
Base, wa.s the lone occupant of a 

1 car headed east. The girl was a pas
senger in the other car.

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND  

PLAIN  DRESSES

1 m  LCOHOLICS  
A  NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tue$. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

/  ^
Trade With 

Master Cleaners
Sg v « Delivery Charge 

Noftli of Yucca

SCURRY - KENT  
STONEW ALL & DICKENS 

MINERALS
Landowners wish sell minerals 
and royalty in above counties, 
for price and information . . . 
write Box 966, care Midland 

1 Reporter-Telegram.

Way Cleared For 
'Parity Snapping' 
Trial Of Teacher

EUFALA, O K L A . A  grand 
jury has all but formally cleared 
the way for prosecution of a rural 
.schoolma.ster on charges of snapping 
the panties of his girl studenUs.

The jury informed District Judge 
W. A. Lackey Wednesday it was 
unable to muster the required nine 
vote.s to "make accu.sation of mis
conduct” against County Attorney 
Jimmy Whiteley.

Jurors were summoned follow
ing Whiteley's charges against 
Teacher W. E. Dickey. 55. that he 
behaved in a lewd manner in and 
out of the classroom. A group of 
Dickey’s supportens petitioned for 
the investigation of Whiteley.

•‘So far as this grand jurj- is con
cerned. there will be no accus.a- 
tion filed against the county at
torney,” Judge Lackey explained.

Dickey, who has denied the 
charges, i.s free on SJ.OOO bond and 
awaiting trial while continuing to 
teach.

Parents Expect Mare 
Twins, Get Triplets

CONCORD, MASS. - .P -  The 
birth of triplet girls •flabbergasted” 
their father.

Attorney David Glass said he and 
his wife had expected twin boys to 
match a .set of girl twins born two 
shears ago.

"Now well have to think up a 
set of new names,” he said. ,

The heaviest triplet weighed four | 
pounds eight ounces and the small
est thr’e pounds 13 ounces. They 
were born Wednesday at Emerson 
Hospital.

SPBIHKLEB IB U G A nO If EQUIPNEHT CO.
Pockord Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Bex 162 — STANTON — Phone 915 
218 N. Colorado — .MIDLAND — Phone 3035

J. C. M OTT, Representative

“ Old at 40,50,60? ”
— Man, You’re Crazy

iorfet your a«e! ThmiiAiwls ere vevDf at 70. 1 r> 
*’ l>eppiu< up" witb Ostrei i jnJc íor weekrandowD feelimc due solely hcnly $ leek of irxia which rusny meo and wotuen <‘all “old “ Try tMtrex Tome Tsblen fur t»ep. \uunc'‘r fr*-' ibN 
\ery d.ij’ N>w "cet ar.,u.i re i - .y
.At all drug stores everywhere— 
in Midland at Midland Drug.

Midland To Be Host 
To Festival For 
Junior High Bands

Registration:- have been received 
from seven junior high school bands 
tor the contest and festival to be 
held April 13 in the Midland High 
School Auditorium, it wa.s announc
ed by Jerry Hoffman. MHS band 
director, who is in charge of ar- 
r.ingemeiits for the junior high re
gional meet.

Entrie.s submitted to d a t e  are 
fr^m Midland, Monahans. Kermlt, 
Denver City, Odessa, Lamesa and 
.Andrew.- j u n i o r  high schools. 
Ode.-.sa Is entered in Cla.ss CC. the 
highe.-t category of Junior h i g h  
.-chool.' Tlirec others. Andrews,
Monahan,- and Kermlt, are entered 
in Cla.ss C, comparable to Class AA 
in high school competition. Den
ver City and Lamesa are In Class 
E. similar to Cla.ss B in high school.

John M Cowden Junior High 
School in Mlalatid i- entered in the 
beginner's cla.ss, for first year 
bands. George Gates, director,
formed the Junior H i g h  School 
Band here this year and has made 
rrtharkable progre.s.-. Hoffman said. 
More Entries Lxi>ected

Addiiional entries a r e  expected 
from other school- of Region 8. 
Last year's competition listed eight 
entries. Seminole, Pecos and Eu
nice, N M . were entries in the 
meet la.-t year. Hoffman said.

The junior high contest will fol
low the 4ume pattern as in senior 
high meet- Bands will participate 
in concert, -ight reading and 
marching events. In individual and 
ensemble events Hoffman said 313 
entries already have been received.

It Is expt'cted judges will devote 
^he morning to judging .solos, with 
concert, .‘•ight reading and march
ing to be held in the afternoon and 
eveAiing.
. Judges .selected for the festival 
are Robert Fielder of Abilene. C. 
R. Crai.p of Abilene. J. W. King 
of Big Spring, Joe Haddon of Texas 
Tech. D A. Davidson of Plamview 
and Marion McClure of Hardin- 
Slmmoiis University.

I  Cor. 15:57-58; Phil. 2-12-13; Rom. 
15:1-3.

GETTING BID OF 
FEARS BY TASKS

Now that you h»ve turned over 
your fears and anxieties to God 
and have left them there, take the 
next step. (11) Deliberately take on 
yourself some task to help others. 
You have turned over your fea^ 
and anxieties to God, not to become 
a vacuum, but to have a heart that 
now has room and inward leisure 
f o r  other people's troubles. Dr. 
Woodwall tells of a woman who 
was an Invalid with high blood 
pressure and other ailments. She 
was always thinking about herself 
and rarely ever talked of any sub
ject other than her disease; she 
lay In bed and performed no house
hold duties. Her husband was sud
denly taken very ill and seemed to 
be on the point of death. Aroused 
by thin danger, she got out of bed 
and helped to nurse her husband 
back to health. When she forgot 
her own aliments In her endeavor 
to help him, she herself got well. 
Health will come only In healthy 
activity.

I John W’esley speaks of living 
I "with a slack rein.” That was true 
: of him—he knew how to relax; but 
j when he worked, how he did work!
I The slack rein was In order to have 
I a tighter rein.

A watchmaker told a friend. In 
reply to his question as to why he 
kept his watches and clocks always 
running: "In  order that they may 
be kept in better condition.” You 
and I are made for constructive 
activity, and health will come to 
us as a by-product. Don’t .sit and 
talk about your aliments, or you’ll

have more and more to talk about. 
We are told that frogs wllF not 
croak in running water—only In 
stagnant water. You will become 
a croaker If yotir life is stagnant. 
Get into the stream of helpful ac
tivity and you'll cease croaking, and 
In the end you’ll not “croak” before 
your time!

You must learn to be passive be- 
¡ fore pod and active before men. 
j Take in from God as you live In 
the passive voice: then give out 

I  to others as you live In the active 
I voice. ’These are the two heart- 
I beats of your life: passive, active, 
j You submit to God. but you don’t 
I submit to anything else. TTien you 
I are creative and masterful.

O God, Thou art healing me In 
order to make me a center of 
healing. ’This precious gift I hold 
within my hand, not to gate at 
in Joyful reverence, but to pass 
it on. Freely I have received; 
help me freely to give. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

(From the book “ Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Mother O f Senator 
Hill Hudson Dies

PECOS—Mrs. W. A. Hudson. 7». 
mother of State Senator Hill D. 
Hudson of Pecos, died ’Tuesday 
night in a Dallas hospital after an 
illness of several months.

She had been a resident of the 
Pecos Valley area since 1906, and 
was the widow of the late Judge W. 
A. Hudson, who died four years ago.

Funeral services were to be held 
’Thursday afternoon In the First 
Christian (Jhurch of Pecos.

In addition to Senator Hudson, 
a daiighter, Mrs. J. E. Starley of 
Pecos, also survives.,

$263,060 FIRE LOSS

WAXAHACHIE—(Â v̂ —’Die South
land Feed Mills plant. 10 freight 
cars and 300 feet of track were de
stroyed Wednesday by fire ’The 
damage was estimated at $263,000.

I Chief Garden House,
I Former Texas Boxer,
I Is Shot To Death

LONGVIEW—uP)—Gortkm Housa, 
I 24. a boxer, was shot to death Wed- 
I nesday night In a thickly populated 
I oil field section six miles west of 
' here.

Deputy Sheriff Doug Hays said 
the shots were fired In self defense 

i by House's brother-ln-law, Leon 
I Folmer, and “No charges are con- 
, templated against anybody.**

Officers said they found a clip
ping on House which referred to 
him as ' Chief Gordon House“ and 

I “ former Texas lightweight bozlng 
j champion."
j House was bom in W i n s l o w ,  
Ariz., and joined the U. 8. Marine 
(Jorps at Phoenix. He carried an 

j honorable discharge.

Traditionally, the acre was the 
area of ground that a plowman with 
one ox could turn over in a day.

PHILLIPS SCHOOLMEN 
INSPECT MIDLAND PLANT

I Lee Johnson, superintendent of 
' schools at Phillips. Texas, and for- 
! merly head of the Wink school 
system, was In Midland Wednesday 
to Inspect the new Midland High 

, School building He was accom- 
I panled by several of his board mem- 
: bers and an Amarillo architect.

The high school building at Phll- 
: lips burned recently and plans for 
a new and modem building are be
ing prepared.

Innouncemen 
HENRIE E. MAST, M.D. and CLARENCE S. MAST, M.D.

of the staff of of the stall of
’The Lubbock Memorial Hospital, The West Texas Hospital. 

Lubbock, Texas Lubbock, Texas

w/s/t fo announce the discontinuance of their practices 
in Lubbock as of April 1st and the formation 

with their brother,
JOHN R. MAST, M.D.

of the staff of
The Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital,

Wichita Falls. Texas
of the

M A S T  C L I N I C
2203 West Illinois Street

MIDLAND, TEXAS
'The Mast Clinic In Midland will open about May 15th.

W

c n *! ir

A fast, smooth-running, eosy-to-hondle mower that will save you 
work and money! Five specially heat-treated, self-sharpening 

blades, double ground and lapped to provide a lasting, dur
able cutting edge. Rubber tired wheels with gear ring for 

high speed reel operation.

SOLD OUT!
HAD TO RE-ORDER

' i '

u )1

ONLY
WEEKLY! #1 

SPECIAL

f f A f

Says S. A . McBRIDE, Owner of McBride Furniture Company, following 
insertion of two-column Ad in Classified Section of The Reporter-Tele
gram on Sunday, April 2.

never had as great a response as I received Monday, April 3 ,"  Mr. M c 
Bride continued. ^Trom the time we opened our doors at 8:30 Monday 
morning, customers came in a steady stream. By Monday evening, we were 
completely sold out of a large number of the items advertised. We have had 
to re-order practically everything advertised in Sunday's Reporter-Tele 
gram ,"

C H E C K  T H E S E  Q U A L I T Y  F E A T U R E S :
^  16-INCH CUTTING WIDTH.  9” WHEELS 

^  5 R A Z O R - S H A R P  S T E E L  B L A D E S  
S E L F - ADJ US T I NG BALL  BEAR I NGS  
S E MI - P NE UMA T I C  R U B B E R  T I R E S  

L I G H T W E I G H T ,  E A S Y - T O - H A N D L E

25-FOOT  
GARDEN HOSE

1 M E T A L -B O n O M

GRASS CATCHER

Mr. ADVERTISER
DOES THIS MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU?

FOR IMMEDIATE RESULTS
When You Want to Sell-Rent-Buy-Hire

PHONE 3000
L

I

Hir TUiitlanb HcB o rtcr

CANVAS SIDIS 
NTS ALL 
HAND MaWIRS

tA S f i i  MOWING

WITH A

MILLAR COMET
POWER 
MOWER

COMPLETE 
WITH CCXIPLINGS

Singl«-ply, block braided hose 
buiK to withstand 8 times city 
woter pressure.

□
U T IL IT Y  H O E

O N L Y -
Steel bkide welded to socket 
for extra strength. Smooth 
4 % -toot handle.

SHORT HANDLE

Shovel

$ '.  _ 4 9
PRICED 
AT ONLY I 

Rugged for rough service. 9- 
inch tubular steel ferrule. 36“ 
handle.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

REVOLVING ■ TYPE

LAWN SPRINKLER
T  k  r  •  w  I  •  

r e u s d  t p r m y  

2 5 f • • t i • 
dioMStw. Spriskisr i<
11 is«k«i kigk. iMk* 
proof fiMisgs.

O T N II SP lIN K LfIS  
P ItC ID  nO M  79c TO S i.U

GARDEN RA KE

NOW

Iren head with 14 straight 
teeth. Heavy duty 5-foot hard- 

. naudie.

ALL-PURPOSE
W EED CUTTER

HANDY M A SS WHIP
m e t a l

H A N D L E
W I T H  W O O D  6 K I P

S | . i

See the fomow* 
Millar Comet. They're de
signed to, and will, take the 
drudgery out of your lawn 
mowing.

EASY TERMS
$ O A 5 0

pgrchfls«*.«no
easy

T ER M S Í

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Well PheiM 1644
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PGA Scrap Quiet 
As Stars Tee Off 
In Masters Event

AUGUSTA, GA. — The rumblings in the PGA 
were mere murmurs Thursday as the fourteenth playing 
of the Masters Golf Tournament began over the hills and 
greens of the Augusta National.

The scrambling within the PGA to get more power 
for touring golfers in running tournaments almost over
shadowed preparations for

Red Hopes Ride 
W ith Blackwell

COLUMBIA, S. C.— (iP)— Once again the Cincinnati 
Reds figure to sink or swim with lean Ewell Blackwell in 
his comeback try.

Despite a rosy record in the Grapefruit League, man
ager Luke Sewell knows he does not have a solid ball club. 
Outside few outfield changes, it’s the same team that

Training 
Camp Briefs

th e  Masters Tournament 
earlier this week. But the 
scrapping died down and 
verbal weapons were put In moth
balls u n t i l  a showdown meeting 
here Monday.

And In the place of that impleaa- 
antness Is the playing of the Ma«- 
ters — the top stop on golidom’s 
w inter circuit. On Monday, may
be sooner, arguments are due be
tween the unhappy stars and POA 
officials, but until then the Masters 
i.s the thing to try and win.

Political
Announcements

CkargM la this

.aeo.M

r«s pobUcatlon 
eolnniB!

District M (tats Offices 
Cenaty OfDees
Precinct O ff ic e s _____________ (K .M

(No refunds to candidates who 
srtthdraw.)

Subject to the action ot tbs 
Democratic Primary Clectlon Sat
urday. July R. 19M 
For O. 8. Represcntatlrc 

16tb Congre^nna] Dlatrlct 
PAtTL MOSS 

Por District Judge 
70th Judicial Dlatrlct 

ROT A DOWNXT 
RAYMON STOKER 

Por District Attorney 
W O 8HA.PER 

Par District Clerk
WETTTB C RÖMER 
(Reelrctlnn)

Por State Rcpresentatlrs 
Both District 
J T. RDTHERPORD 

(Réélection)
Por County Judfs

CIUPFORD C KETTB 
(Ueelectlon)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERO 

Par Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon )

Por County Attorney 
REAGAN LEOO 

Por County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Treasurer 
MRS MINNIE H 
(Reelectlon)

Por Tax Assessor and CoUector 
J M SPEED 
«Reelectlon i 

Por County Surreyot 
PAT STANFORD 
( Reelectlon i

Por Connu Coaualsstoa«
Prodnet Ifo 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commissioner 
Precinct No 2 

ALVET BRTANT 
B. W (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por County Commlsstoner 
Frodnut No 3 

WAJUUN SKACKM 
(Runiooaon)

Pur County Cemmledonar 
Frodnot No. 4 

W M  STEWART 
(^Rodoetlon)
J. L. OIXXARO 

Fur Coadnblo 
Frodnet No. 1 

j a c k  MERRITT 
JOHM HEMZMOWAT JR. 
(Roulaetion)

Pur JurCtoo ot Um  Fouco 
Flaoo No 1, Froelnut No. I 

L. O STEPHENSON

DOZIER

Sam Snead is short man In the 
odds. It's, three-to-one the moun
taineer from White S u 1 p h ur 
Springs, W. Va., won’t .successfully 
defend his crown. ‘ I'm right ner
vous,” Sammy says.
Hogan Looks Good

The field is W, largest but prob
ably not the strongest, in the his
tory of the tournaments.

Next to Snead in the odds at 
four-to-one are National Open 
Champion Cary Middlecoff and Lit
tle Ben Hogan. Hogan hasn’t won 
a Masters in .seven trle.s. He played 
the best golf in practice rounds, 
but good practice rounds mean lit
tle.

Johnny Palmer is given a five- 
to-one chance and Jimmy Demaret 
and Jack Burke. Jr., are chalked up 
at six-to-one.

All former Masters winners are 
here except Craig Wood and Ralph 
Ouldahl. Besides Snead, the past 
champions are Claude Harmon, 
Herman KeLser. Byron NeLson. De
maret, Henry Pickard, Gene Sara- 
zen and Horton Smith.

NORTH TEXAS WINS
DENTON —i/Pv- North Texas 

State took ten first places here Wed
nesday in a dual track meet with 
Howard Payne for an 85-41 victory. 
Luther Fambro made 13 polnLs for 
the Eagles by winning the low hurd
les, broad jump and taking .second 
in the pole vault.

New Low 
Prices Now

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Covers. Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton;

Carpet Mats. Head 
Lining. Wind Lace, 
W'eather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Rear)

I M \ I  7/4 .M in w i

By The Acurietnd Fret
The shift from grinding out yard

age off tackle to banging baseballs 
off major league fences may turn 
out ail right yet for Cincinnati Out
fielder Lloyd Merrlman.

Stanford's former backfield ace, 
scrapping for a regular centerfield 
spot, he,d a great day Thunday. 
Considered a light hitter, Merrlman 
smacked a three-run homer In 
Clncy’s 18-6 victory over Macon. 
One came with the bases full.

Two New York pitchers hurled 
complete games. Larry Jansen of 
the Giants allowed Cleveland only 
four hits In New York’s victory. 

‘ But watch out. Joe Page; Allie 
i Reynolds also lasted nine Innings 
and he defeated the Cardinals 8-4. 

, All last season Reynolds pitched 
' only four complete games while 
. winning 17, most of them with the 
j help of Relief Pitcher Page.

Joe DlMagglo’g legs gave out 
again. The great outfielder pulled 

! a muscle in his calf while running 
j to first but he 1s expected back in 
' the lineup in a few days.

* • •
BOB M ILLIKEN GETS 
TICKET TO BROOKLYN

PORT WORTH —(.'PI— Dodger 
Pitcher Bob MiUiken’s valise has 
been shippied through to Brooklyn.

The rookie, who still belongs to 
the Brooklyn farm in Fort Worth, 
ha.s impressed Manager Burt Shot- 

I ton in Spring exhibitions, 
i -That theory about MlUlken need- 
I ing another year Is a lotta hooey,” 
I Shotton said. "The way some of 
our pitchers are shaping up he could 
get plenty of work.

R • •
TORGESOV8 INJURY
PUTS r y \ n  t o  w o r k

COLUMBIA. 8. C .—t>P)— Utility 
Inflelder Connie Ryan, who ap- 

i peared to hold the inside track on 
the .second base post, Thursday was 
labeled "my first baseman until 
further notice" by Boston Braves 
Manager Billy Southworth.

Earl Torgeson, regular first sacker, 
twisted his left knee last week and 
was sent ahead to Boston Wednes
day for special treatment.

e r n e
BIG CLEVELAND NEGRO 
SHAGS ’EM IN GARDEN

DALLAS —<;Pi— Luke Easter Is 
turning out to be a fielder as well 
as a slugger, claims Manager Lou 
Boudreau of the Cleveland Indians.

As the Indians arrived here to 
resume their exhibition series with 
the New York Giants. Boudreau still 
was talking about how big Luke 
Wednesday speared Alvin Dark's 
line drive while crossing the right 
field foul line for a sensational sec
ond-inning catch.

• R R
RUSS MEYER’S FLIPPER 
STILL FAR OFF FORM

SHREVEPORT, LA.—(AV-Pitcher 
Russ Meyer still Is a big question 
mark in the I960 plana of the Phll- 
delphia Phillies.

Meyer was decidedly off form 
Wednesday In what was supposed to 
be a nlne-lnnlng test of his fragile 
elbow. He lasted only three In
nings, giving up six runs and seven 
hits and walked nine as Shreve
port of the Texas League beat the 
Phils 8-2.

finished seventh, only one 
game out of eighth, last Fall.

With a sound Blackwell, 
taking a regular turn, there 
is hope of bettering the Reds’ sad 
1949 record.

I f  you had to grade Blackwell so 
far, you’d have to say “just fair."

Taking it slow and easy, he has 
not been firing the ball with his 
old zip. Maybe he will when open
ing day rolls around.

(Cincinnati officials hope for im
proved pitching behind BlackwelL 
Kenny Raffensberger, the cagy 32- 
year-oldster with the "cannon ball” 
pitch, was the '49 ace with his bril
liant 18-17. Kenny goes a long way 
with soft stuff and appears in good 
form.

Herm Wehmeler, 23 - year - old 
right-hander, should be a regular 
winner. Howie Fox, despite a 6-19 
record last year, probably will take 
a turn. The fifth job is open with 
Kent Peterson, Johnny Hetki and 
Harry ^erkowski leading candidates. 
Eddie Erautt also figures on the 
staff with Frank Smith, sidearming 
Tulsa right-hander, for relief.
Big Hole At Second

Outside of pitching, the big hole 
in the Cincinnati club is second 
base. It was so serious that Giles 
grabbed Lou Klein from St. Louis 
to fill It. Klein has been slow 
rounding into form, particularly in 
throwing. It probably will be nec
essary for Jimmy Blood worth to 
step in again. Only trouble with 
Bloodworth, he can’t go 164 games. 
Bobby Adams and Sam Meeks are 
other possibilities.

Grady Hatton at third and Red 
Stalcup at short are fixtures. So 
Lb Ted Kluszewski, the hulking first 
baseman. Rookie Joe Adcock, up 
from Tulsa, will stay as both out
field and first base Insurance.

Sewell is wrestling with an out
field problem. It look.s now as 
though he will open with Danny 
Lltwhller in left, Johnny Wyrostek 
in center and Ron Northey, the 
chubbey ex-Card, in right.

New Skipper

Eddie Erdelats is applying the 
I groundwork in Spring training at 
i Annapolis as the Middles’ new 
I football skipper. A former Navy 
; line coach, Erdelatz returned to 
■ Annapolis from the professional 
! San Francisco 49ers replacing the 
I resigned George Sauer.

Greyhound Scenicruiser On Exhibit Here

New luxury in highway transportation Is provided In this 43-passenger bus, the Greyhound Scenicruiser, 
which will be exhibited for the first time in Midland from 9 a.m. until noon Friday on the east aide of 
the courthouse. The streamlined coach, now making test runs, features Increased visibility and riding

comfort for passengers.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

NEW -  W. 0. TRACTORS
■uy Your A ll Crop HorvtftRrs Now.

Srr R«r ModRi "G "  Trocters. spRciol for small oerRog«.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALM ERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED lINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Odtssa Favorod In 
North Toxat Rolayi

DALLAS— OP)—Odessa will be the 
favorite here Friday night in the 
North Texas Track and Field Re
lays.

Some 26 high schools are expected 
to have teams in the meet with all 
six of the Dallas schools, most of 
the Fort Worth schools, Waxahachle 
and Greenville entered.

Odessa won the high school divi
sion championships of the Border 
Olympics and the Southwestern 
Recreation Meet in Port Worth.

U RL I C  S H O W I N R R  ! 
I W  O R I Y H O U N O

U l S B A .
AM etker G ree t A dvaece  ia  H ifhw aY T reve l ie fe y m e e t

•  A n m in g  new 33*po>wogef ”sky-Yiew ” com partm ent e 10- 
paasROger forw ard deck •  Special obeervation lounge • Public 
f̂j<jrrn  and tape-recorded m usic broadcast system • B u ilt-in  

rate room  • Completely air-cooditiooed •  Radiant heated and 
cooled e GlafR-resistant, tocal-yisk» super asfcty-gla«

Baseball fans who want to see 
near-major league baseball for the 
first time this season will get a 
chance Thursday night at Indian 
Park.

I t ’s the Oklahoma City Indians 
and the Midland Indians—brothers 
to certain extent—in the top ex
hibition game of the year.

There’s a world of djffprence in 
the classification of the two clubs 
but the Midland charges of Harold 
Webb figure to give the Occe nine 
a contest.

—SS—
The Midland Indians have had a 

working agreement with Oklahoma 
City since the Longhorn League was 
started in 1947 but it will be the 
first meeting of the two teams in an 
exhibition.

Manager Joe Vosmik’s Indians 
seem to be pretty well loaded again 
this season.

They were loaded enough to get 
In the Texas League playoffs last 
year.

—SS—
Wlnford Eldrldge, a strapping 

young fellow who came to Midland 
from Borger, owns the best throw
ing arm we ever have seen on an 
Indian outfielder.

Eldrldge throws strikes from right 
field to home plate w’lth astounding 
regularity.

He’s big enough to hit the ball at 
a wicked clip, too.

—SS—
Scooter Hughes is coming around 

nicely in workouts. He showed the 
railblrds Wednesday that he still 
can dig ’em out and fire to first 
plenty fast. He looks mighty po
tent working with Qulnten Basco, 
the flashy rookie second baseman.

—SS—
Lefty Max Harris, the ex-Mld- 

land Bulldog hurler now on the 
Midland Indians’ roster, did a superb 
job of pitching against the Olessa 
Oilers Wednesday night.

Harris, hurling his first game as 
a professional, set A1 Monchak’s 
men down with no hits in two In
nings and would have done the 
same in the third inning he worked 
except for two errors by his mates 
after two were out.

Max will do to take along and he 
gets the same kind of a nod from 
Harold Webb.

—SS—
Big Jim Prince put button on th e : 

Ups of the Odessa railblrds In Wed-1 
nesday night’s game. |

They rode him loud and long in | 
the first Inning but by the fifth you I 
couldn’t hear a word out of them, j

Jim singled to drive in two runs 
in the third frame and then poled | 
a homer over the left field wall | 
with the bases loaded in the fourth.:

He tingled again in the fifth.
—SB—

Note to A. D. Ehiaey: I f  you ex-j 
pect your Oilers to win In the Long- | 
horn League this season you had | 
better take another trip and bring 
back some pitchers. |

Bulldogs 
Lose To 
Steers

The Big Spring Steers put | 
together two walks, four hits ; 

I and three Midland Bulldog 
I errors in the first inning to 
I build up an eight-run lead 
' and coast to a 10-2 victory over the 
charges of Coach Garvin Beau- 

' champ Wednesday afterncxin at In- ! 
‘ dlan Park. It was an exhibition 
game. i

j  Jimmy O'Neal, the starting BuU- 
‘ dog hurler, got shoddy support from 
his infield in the initial frame and 
it cost him the ball game. He was

' The Midland BnlldogB were 
scheduled to open the District 
3-A A baseball campaign at 3:45 
Thursday against the Odessa 
Bronchos in Odessa.

Bill Medart, fireball right hand
er, was named by Coach Garvin 
Beauchamp as the starting hurler.

; charged^with the loss buUstriJck"out 
five and picked one man off first 

i with a crafty move.
! The Bulldogs settled down In the 
I second and played commendable 
' ball from there.

Big Spring added a run in the 
third on a hit batsman and a 
double and another In the fourth 
on a triple and two singles.

Midland’s runs came in the first 
and sixth innings.
Chauneey Hits

Jimmy Chauneey, the hustling: 
i Bulldog catcher who has developed 
into a fine receiver, led off with s 
line-drive single. |

Robert Melton walked and Loren 
Roberts drove in Chauneey with ! 
a long single.

L. C. Thomas brought his big bat 
into action in the sixth and blasted 
a triple all the way to the center 
field wall. He scored when the Big 
Spring outfielder threw the ball 
away.

The Bulldogs collected five hits 
i off the offerings of Howard Jones,
' ace of the Steer hurling staff.

Little Don Smith, using superb 
control and plenty of stuff, set the 
Steers down without a blngle in the 
last three innings after taking over 

! from O’Neal.
O ’Neal was charged with 10 runs 

and seven hits. He got stronger 
! after the first and was going good 
I when he retired.
1 'The score:
' R H E
Big Spring   801 100 0—10 7 2

! Midland .........  100 001 0— 2 5 7

Autopsy M ay Help 
Solve Mysterious 
Death O f Woman

LOS ANGELES—(/P—An autopiy 
Thursday may help clear up 'he 
mysterious death of Mrs. Sally Os
wald, 39, whose nude body was 
found Wednesday In a hotel room 
with ink scribbhngs on her back 
and chest.

Police were unable to determ.ne 
immediately whether she commuted 
suicide, died of alcoholism or nat
ural causes, or was slam.

A 50-year-old man was arrested 
Wednesday mght after a minor 
traffic accident and placed In .ne 
phychopathic ward of General Hos
pital. P. O. Wylie of the police 
psychopathic detail said the man 
told him he beiieveo he irilieu a 
woman Monday night and Sicpt 
with the body that night and Tues
day night.

Detectives said Mrs. Oswald re
cently was discharged from tne 
psychopathic ward ol General Hos
pital.

The Inscription on her chest, 
written with a ballpoint pen, read 
“ It's for the best.” The words "and 
I loved you” also could be made 
out. Some pen marks on her back 
were illegible.

Mrs. Oswald, a waitress, divorced 
her husband, Robert, in July, 1948.

More REA Lines I New School Board 
Talked At Meeting Officers Will Be

One Killed, Three Hurt  ̂
In Crash Near Lamesa |

LAMESA — (/F)— Mrs. Jess Ward, 1 
about 55. of Taiban, N. M., was 
killed and three other persons were 
hurt Wednesday night in an auto
mobile crash 12 miles south of La
mesa.

Two children riding w i t h  Mrs. 
Ward, believed to be her grand
children, were Injured. Avin Nel
son. about five years old, was in a 
serious condition with internal in
juries. Marlene NeLson. eight years 
old, was not hurt serlou.sly, nor was 
Ruben N. 'Vela of Lamesa, driver 
of the second car.

A group of about 20 South Mid
land County residents met Wednes
day night m the county courtroom 
to discuss possibilities of extending 
REA electric service to the southern 
portion of the county.

O. B Bryan and Jim Elland of 
the Cap Reck REA, Stanton, met 
with the group and showed maps 
of proposed routes of REA lines.

Eleven per.sons signed applies- 
tion.s for the extended service.

Extension of the REA to South 
Midland and North Upton Counties 
has been delayed in previous years 
because the area is sparsely popu
lated. However, Bryan and Eiland 
assured residents that if enough per
sons want the service, the REA will 
construct lines to accommodate all 
residents.

Labor Governmenf 
Majority Boosted

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND— /P)—A 
Labor victory In a by-election in 
this steel city h as  Increased the 
British Labor government’s overall 
majority in the House of Commons 
to a still precarious four seats.

Voters In the Neep.send division 
Wcdne.sday gave Labor candidate 
Sir Frank Soskice, Britain’s solici
tor general, 22,080 votes. His major 
opponent, James P. Hunt, running 
on a combined Conservative-Liberal 
ticket got only 8.365 and Commu- 
nl.ct Candidate E. L. Moore got 
729.

Selected Tuesday
New officers of the Midland In 

dependent School District will be 
named at the regtilar meeting oi 
the school board, to be held at 7:30 
p.m. 'Tuesday in the board room of 

! the new high school building, Georgs 
' T. Abell, outgoing president of the 
board, said Thursday.

In school board elections held 
Saturday. John W. (Cornwall was 
elected to the post to be vacated 
by Abell, and R. W. Hamilton was 
reelected for another term.

Holdover members are Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, Coop
er Hyde, Holt Jowell and V. C. 
Maley.

At Tuesday's meeting, election re
sults will be canvassed, and a vote of 
acceptance wrlll be taken. Following 
acceptance of the canvass, new mem
bers will be sworn in, and new o f
ficers elected.

A special called meeting of the 
board is to be held at 4 p.m. Mon
day in the board room to hear repre
sentatives of oil companies discuss 
oil properties. Abell said.

NEW NEGRO STATE SCHOOL 
TO BE BUILT AT CROCKETT

CRIXIKETT —lAV- 'The Texas 
Youth Development Council has no
tified the Chamber of Commsree 
here that the new negro girls' train
ing school will be located in Crock
ett. '

The present institution is located 
in Brady in an old prisoner ol war 
camp. It has 90 girls.

When the average person walks a 
mile, the leather soles of his shoes 
support a cumulative pressure of 
500,000 pounds.

r̂ nt car »«rvica 
orrongadi

at.EREEMM

TOUGH LUCK GOALIE 
C INCINNATI—(iiP)—Gerry McNeil, 

rookie goaltender of the Cincinnati 
Mokawks ol the American Hockey 
League, who made the jump from 
amature hockey to the AHL this 
season, ranks as the goaltender 
with the toughest luck in the loop, 

j Recently, McNeil allowed only two 
goals in three games and didn’t 
win one of them, his team having 
two 0-0 ties and one 2-0 loss.

Ty Cobb and Rogars Hornsby hold 
the top lifetime batting averages In 
organized baseball with J87 and ,358 
averages reepeetlvely.

On East Side of Court ko« se

G R E Y H O U N D

Heilieri sad Hdlitri
Contractor«

C oocfg lO f F o v io g  B roo lr ia f 

•nd Sand tliit im  W«ili
AO work fuaramend

1«

1 9 0 0 1 F N .2 S 2 0

ÌVI\0Ó>N

Sounds funny, doesn't it? But not 
to t widow. Whst she wsats to in
bent IS a home, komt, fully paid 
fot-without ■ laongage! It’s a 
simple matter tqmke care of now 
... to guarantee tNai. if you should 
die, yoor widow aS^childrca will 
inherit a permanent Jt>of over theic 
hcads-not a mormage. Ask us 
about the low-co^of thia Occi- 
deaial Mortgage fnMnoce Pka.

Bee or Call

KEY O WILSON 
EN8URANCK AGENCY 

.413 W. Wan Pbone 3306

^eseren teC e
Occtdonlol Lifo

F«ey of Callferal«

Shoemamhip at its Best. . .
in wonderfully pliant Calfskin

.HIS SLEEK polished Oxford yith superb light detailing 

sets a new *'high" in smartness, comfort, and aixeptabUity« 

Very serviceable, too, with triple-sewn seams and stout 
Stormwelted soles.

PUanl Broun Calfskin Oxford • • • • • ............... »14«*
other FreeiMii's fS-M to IIS.M

U4 Na AMa Stfosr



Webb's Trille Meets Oklahoma City Here Thursday
Exhibition Basebaii

Bjr The AssocUted Press
New York (A ) 8. St. Louis (N ) 4.
Detroit (A ) 11. Mscon (SAL) 9.
New York (N ) 8. Cleveland (A ) 2.
Beaumont (TL> 7. Chicago (A ) 5.
Brooklyn (N ) 10, Dallas (T L ) 6.
Chicago (N> 22. St. Louis (A ) 12.
Cincinnati (N ) 16. Atlanta <SA) 5.
Shreveport (T L ) 8, Philadelphia 

(N> 2.
Pittsburgh (N ) 6. New Orleans 

(8A) 4.
Mobile (5A> 12. Brooklyn “B” 

(N ) 7.
Philadelphia (A ) vs. West Palm 

Beach (rain).
Washington (A ) vs. Kansas City 

(wet groimds).

McMURRY INDIANS 
W IN TRIANGULAR MEET

ABILENE —(iP'— McMurry Col
lege scored 88 12 points here Wed
nesday to win a triangular field and 
track meet with Texas Christian and 
Hardin-Simmons University. TCU 
had 39 1/2 points and H-SU 26. Bob 
Williams of McMurry was high point 
man with 10 points.

CURI

^ p o r t ^
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Indians Hit Well 
But Lose 14 To 9 

Odessa Oilers
By SHORTY SHELBURNE 

Reporter-Telegram SporU Editor
ODESSA— The Midland Indians dropped a 14 to 9| 

decision to the Odessa Oilers here Wednesday night in an I 
exhibition baseball game but it was a good ball game re-' 
gardless of the score. j

Extra base knocks were in order and some nice fielding | 
a i p  ■ a la  i~ i diplayed bv both teams.NCAA Doubles Cage 
Tournament Field To 
Include Loop Champs

Leland Crisman Hurls 
Against Ernie Nelson

Two former teammates, Ernie Nelson and Leland 
Crisman, will hook up in a hurling duel Thursday night 
when the Midland Indians play host to the Oklahoma City 
Indians of the Texas League in an exhibition game at 
Indian Park.

The tilt, scheduled to start at 8 p.m., will be the
feature attraction of the

Top Drawer

Big Jim Prince, the slug
ging first baseman of the In- 

I dians, greeted the Odessa railblrds 
with hLs old batting form. He 
clouted a bases-loaded home run. 

I in the fourth inning and added two | 
singles, driving in six runs. H e ; 

^ was forced to retire In the seventh
CHICAGO P ' The NCAA has j inning due to an injury, 

put an end to internal squabbling ! Manager Harold Webb substituted
»l* during the tilt, playing 

just about everj’ catcher, infielder 
and outfielder on the roster.

Ode.ssa, with a month s training; 
and five exhibition games under 
its belt, got a surprise from the In 
dians, who have been in Spring 
training only 10 days.
Get 16 HiU

The 16-hlt attack the Tribe

basketball tournament by doubling 
the field to 16 teams and automat
ically including 10 major conference 
champions.

The method for selecting tourney 
entries is beuig worked out by a 
committee h e a d e d  by Arthur 
• Dutch' Lonborg, new athletic di
rector at the University of Kansas.

SUMMER
h on tho way

Prices 
start at

$29.50

power this year. Prince. Quinten 
Basco, George Plrnback, Pat Lo
renzo. Lonnie Balch and Winford 
Eldridge all collected more than

This season you can solve the 
problem of hot-weather com
fort, plus that well-groomed 
appesu^ce, by treating your
self to a CXirlee Summer Suit. 
These suits are smartly tailor
ed f r o m  quality, feather
weight fabrics for hot-weather 
wear. Their o pe n ,  porous 
weave insures maximum com
fort; yet they have the sta
mina to tailor well and stand 
up under strenuous wear.

We are featuring Chirlee Sum
mer Suits in a complete range 
of styles, models and sizes — 
and in the newest and smart
est fabric patterns. They are 
moderately priced. I f  you want 
the most In good looks, low 
upkeep and comfortable hot- 
weather wear, come in and 
choose your Curler Summer 
Suit today!

WILSON'S

It was learned reliably -^ursday
that champions of the nations 10 evidence of greater hitting
major conferences will go and the " ®
other six berths will be filled from 
so-called ‘'members at large."

Generally regarded as the domi- 
: nating conferences a r e Pacific , himrle 
Coast. Big Ten. Skyline Six. Big „ „ " " I f ,

! Seven. Border. Missouri Valley,, 
i Southwest, Southeast, Southern and '
I  Ivy League. ‘  I

There will be fixed limit on the | 
number of teams chosen from any i 
one of the NCAA's eight districts '
other than certifying eight from I mruc.« product ho hurled *or the AÆHSthe East and eight from the West o

Harold Wearne, the Indians’ start
ing hurlcr, looked plenty quick on 
the mound. It was a cold night fer 
baseball and he didn't cut loose with 
all he had for fear of Injuring his 
"good ’ arm.

Lefty Max Harris, a Midland

Sure Shot

home exhibition season.
•Crisman, now a member of 

the Oklahoma City mound corps, 
pitched for the Midland Indians in 
1948 and won 18 games. He helped 
the Indians to the Longhorn League 
pennant. In fact, but will be cast 
in a reverse role 'Thursday night.

Olsman was with Spartanburg. 
N. C., In the Tri-State League last 
season after graduating from Mid
land’s Class D Indians.
Nelson Ready |

Ernie Nelson is recognized as the ■ 
veteran hurler in the Longhorn | 
League and as he faces the Ocee 
boys here, it won’t be the first time.'

Nelson is a left - hander with 
much savvy about this thing called 
pitching. He won 15 games for 
Midland last season and still holds  ̂
the Longhorn League record for the 
most games won—24— in one season 

Manager Harold Webb’s lineup 
for the game will include a number , 
of rookies who are new w ith the 
Indians. |

Quinten Basco, classy second 
sacker doing his freshman year with 
the Indians, will lead off.

Lou Dawson, limited service out
fielder. hits second and George 
Pimback. shortstop, bats third. 
Prince In Cleanup 

Big Jim Prince will fill the clean
up spot and play fir.st base. |

Kenny Jones, who returned to 
the Indians Wednesday, will ii.t 
fifth and work behind the plate. 
Pat Lorenzo will follow him at bat 
and play third.

Lonnie Balch. rookie outfielder, 
will hit .seventh and Windy Eld-

H-SU Names Two 
New Grid Mentors

ABILENE—(/P>—Al Milch has been 
named new varsity line coach f t  
Hardin-Simmons University.

H-SU President Rupert N. Rich
ardson said Wednesday Milch will 
replace Murray Evans, who te- 
signed recently to become baad 
coach at Kingsville High SchooL

Bill Scot*, assistant football coach 
at Levelland, was named head 
freshman football coach.

A iiM ila v r

THI S IC R iT  OF 
TASTY

C H A R C O A L
BROILED «AIATS 
IS IN THE BAG

•  I t ’ s the  high 
qual i ty  woods of 
Ford Charcoal Bri
quets that give yx>ur 
favo|ite barbecued 
meats  a m o u th 
watering, delicious 
flavor. And they’re 
cleaner, spark-iree, 
hotter glowing and 
longer burning than 
ordinary charcoal. 
Come in and order 
a 10-lb. bag today, 
see us for handy bar
becue equipment.

/

cw**^

Iiifielder Billy Martin, purchased from Oakland, was in the Yankees’ 
camp only a few days when everybody knew he belonged there.

Oil Capitol, Hill 
Prince 'Big Two' In 
Derby Favorite List

Center Fielder Bobby Thomson 
accounted for 27 home runs and 

1» 109 RBI's with a .309 average last 
trip, and is the mainstay of the 

Giants' outer defense.

Bears Outrun Ponies
DALLAS —i/P>— Baylor won. 72- 

64, in a dual track and field meet 
here Wednesday with Southern 
Methodist. Jack Lucas of Baylor 
was high pomt man with first places 
in the 220-yard dash, low hurdles 
and broad Jump hnd third place 

NEW YO R K — P — The Kentucky . in the high jump to take 16 points. 
Derby will be run a month from ------------------------ ----------

ridge."nghVVieTder“ ‘w iir b;7"cig"hai ' ' brilliant year as rookies,
ahead of NeLson ' Pri nce stack up as the players in many major sports often j

Manager Joe Vosmik of Oklahom.a ^ • _  hue poor .second year.̂ .___
Citv is expected to start his first , Capit'> . To ■> - _ ------------------- — -------------------------
string against the Indians but prob- ^
abb’ Will substitute liberally during H llheah .'F la '‘ ‘ and began training

In the role of a 7 to 2 favorite for 
I the May 6 clas,sir Mean’’ ''np p-’O't 
lines had C. T. Chenery's Virginian,

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

M URRAY - YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

223 i;. Wall Phone M

The president and general man
ager of the Oklahoma City club 
Jimmy Humphreys, is expected to 
appear at the game

for divisional playoffs.
Thus, if a smaller school or an 

indepiendent has a fine record 
against representative opposition, it i 
could be selected along with the 
major conference winner in the 
same district.

SI

IS STILL W W  AND
YO U R  FA V O R IT E  BRAN D

A GOOD C U P  OFC O F F E E  
5c

)R ITE

CIGARETTES
STILL 2 0 c  AT THE

MANHATTAN
W eft Hi-W oy 80

Bulldogs last season, made a fine 
showing as he hurled two no-hit in
nings. He gave up five bingles in 
all. but could have finished his 

a no-hltter except for 
two costly errors after two were 
out in the eighth.

The Oilers .showed much power 
at the plate but a lack of pitch
ing.
Ogden Homers

Shotton
Greater

DALLAS — — Baseball people gers. He names Tv Cobb as 
They put together two singles, a are still taking sides in the recent | greatest player during the first

walk and a bases-loaded home run Associated Pre.ss poll to decide the half of the century,
by Emil Ogden, a Midland boy. for greatest player of the last 50 years. | -why don't they ask those who
four runs in the first inning. Og- The latest to disagree with the saw both Ruth and Cobb in their

Hill Prince, at 6 to 1.
But the oddsmakers were bu.sy, 

Thursday shuffling their quotations , 
for the Blue Grass extravaganza I 
and It wouldn't be .surprising if 
they move Hill Prince right up 
there with Oil Capitol becau.se of ! 
the way the Chenery charger won 
Wednesday's Experimental Handi
cap No. 1 at Jamaica.

It was the tall bay's first 1950 
s t a r t  and verified his excellent : 

the ' form as a juvenile. He answered ! 
the only question that needed t i be 
answered—that he is as good as 
he was last year. |

den s four-master was well over the nation's sportswriters who gave the 
left field scoreboard. honor to Babe Ruth is Manager

A double by Rocky Nelson and a Burt Shotton of the Brooklyn Dod- i don’t they "ask "me? 
home run by Les Palmer added two

prime which is the better plkyer?” 
Shotton wanted to know.

■When W'isconsin’s boxing t e a m;
"Why ' Michigan State recently, it

 ̂ I was the first home defeat for the

★  CUSTOM t a il o r e d  CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S Kelley

-  / c l o t h e s

13 N Colorado

more for the Oilers in the second. 
Another run came in the third on 
two singles.

The Indians went to work with 
their bats in the third.
Indian Scoring

Walks to Lou Dawson and George 
i Firnback were followed by a long 
i single off the bat of Prince. Both 

f  scored. Kenny Jones then walked

Dallas Eagles Hang 
Up New Ticket Mark, 
Eye Major Leagues

"I played against both," he went 
on. "and to me there was none that 
ever came close to Cobb. Anybody 
who played against him would tell 
you there never was a player like | 
(Dobb." I

During the stretch from 1909 to j 
1918, while Burt was playing in the I 
outfield for the St. Louis Browns, I

Badgers since 1933.

No Shirt 

Yon Can 

Wear Is

blow driving in two runs.
Consecutive singles by 

Dawson and Firnback were followed

Segregation Clause

/ T H E  N A T IO N  SA YSi! 1̂ ¿/SC7l

Cobb won the batting title every 
DALLAS —i;pv— Dallas already year except one. In 1916, when Trls 

i Lonnie B^ch ^ad set a new Texas League open- i Speaker beat him out. 
f  ® ing day attendance record and is ■ “ I bet Cobb could beat you more

' pushing for an all-time record In times than Ruth, and in more
professional baseball. ways," he said. “There wasn’t a

. . . , .V, , ir J '.  ' Dick Burnett, owner of the Dallas ! thing that fiery Georgian couldn't
homer in the fourth to club, said Thursday a checkup Indl- do. He hit over .400 three times. He 

.send the Indians ahead by one i^n. cated at least 25.000 tickets had been ' once stole 96 bases in a season. He
A walk to Jones and smgles by Lo- sold for next Tuesday’s opener here ; collected over 4.000 hits and scored
renzo and Eldridge plated another with Tulsa when the Cotton Bowl ! more than 3,000 runs.

scoring for the will be used in an effort to show i "Sure, Ruth was a great home run 
^bis city is ready for major league hitter.” Shotton conceded. “But 

The (hlers got two In the seventh ball. 1 they had to change the game for
to tie the score then put together The Texas League record Is 16.- | him. They made over the ball. They
three singles, a double by Jackie 018 set in 1930 by Fort Worth. No , even built a ball park to suit him ”
Jackson and two Midland errors for , other club in the league can beat ! ___________________ _______

what Dallas already has, since there 
I isn’t a park big enough.

A Burnett, who thinks an attendance I _  n  ^
11 of 50,000 will show the major leagues C o i lC O l s  B a l l  G a iT IO  
0 Dallas can step In as a member, is !
3 1 hopeful of filling every one of the _______  __________
0 I 75,000 seats in the Cotton Bowl, rhe baseball game between Austin High 
0 j all-time opening day attendance I School and Bergstrom Air F o r c e  
0 j record is 73,163 set at Cleveland in Base was cancelled Wednesday be- 

V. i c*use of a segregation clause In the
I tQ House Park.

“You can usually figure on an at- ; The late <3ol. E. M. House deeded 
tendance of three times the advance the park to the A u s t i n  public 
sale, said Bobby Goff, general man- | schools as the site f o r  athletic 
ager of the Dallas club. " I ’m afraid | games. He stipulated that negro 
It won’t work In this case but any- I athletes .should be barred f r o m  
way. with favorable weather, we i playing there, 
ought to have quite a crowd out.” | Negroes play on the Bergstrom 

Burnett, at a banquet Wednesday ■ team.
night when his club was honored. • _________________________
said, "W e’re not too far off from [ When Princeton won the Eastern 
major league ball. We demand It. i intercollegiate Ba.sketball L e a g u e  
The West Const, which laughed at championship this year it was Its 
me several years ago when I pre- ‘ first such victory since 1932. 
d'ctcd big league ball would come , —  -----

five leers In the eighth.
The box score:

MidUnd Ab R H O
Basco,2b ....................  5 1 2  6
Dawson, If, lb .........  5 2 1 4
Firnback, ss .............  4 2 2 1
•Hughes ....................  0 0 0 0
Prince, lb ..................  5 2 3 4
PhUlion, c ................ 1 0  1 0
Jones, c ...................  2 2 0 3
Stephenson, c, If ....... 2 0 0 0
Lorenzo, 3b ................. 4 0 2 1
Balch, cf ..................  5 0 2 3
Eldridge. rf ...............  5 0 3 0
Wearne. p ................. 3 0 0 0
Harris, p ..................  2 0 0 0
Schoolcraft, ss .......  1 0  0 2

Totals 44 9 16 24
• Ran for Firnback in sixth.

An exhibition

SHIBJS‘ PAJAMAS • SP0Rï\f {̂AH

fson
wilh the "Carefree" Collar!

IN BOTH RAYON AND COTTON

> Odessa Ab R H O A
Nelson, cf ......... ..... 5 1 2 2 0
Batson, lb ......... .....  5 2 1 8 1
Palmer. If ......... ...... 4 4 3 4 0
Monchak. 2b ...... ..... 4 3 2 3 3

É Ogden, rf ........... ..... 5 2 2 0 0
Escebedo, c ....... ..... 5 1 2 7 0
Jackson, 3b ....... ..... 5 0 1 2 3
Guerrero, ss ...... ..... 4 1 1 0 1
Ortiga, p ........... .....  1 0 0 0 0

X Diaz, p .............. ..... 2 0 0 1 0
tv Totals ........... ....40 14 14 27 8

Midland ............ ... 004 500 000— 9
Odessa ........ ....... ... 421 000 25x—14

Prie* $3.95
Only Joyson gives you the sensotionol comfort of o collar f  
you don't even feel. The neckbond vanishes in front . . . i  
giving you sportshirt comfort— with dress shirt smart- fi 
ness! And these shirts have Joyson flawless tailoring F 

i  which meons they fit to perfection' Bi-ongulor stays i  
t' keep the collor points olwoys neat. For the most com- |  
 ̂ fortoble dress shirt you've ever worn, see these Jayson 

shirts with the "CAREFREE" COLLAR. In o tremeiidous 
vorlety of popular fabrics . . . both regular weight—  
pnd cool light-weights. Soft pastel shodes.

W I L S O N ' S Ï

Errors—Basco 2, Prince, Lorenzo 
2, Dawson; Guerrero 3, Jackson. 
Runs batted In—Prince 6, Lorenzo, 
Balch 2; Ogden 6, Monchak, Palmer 
2, Jackson 2, Escebedo. Two base 
hits—Nelson, Jackson. Home runs 
—Prince; Ogden, Palmer. Double 
plays—Firnback to Basco to Prince; 
Monchak to Batson. Left on bases— 
Midland 15; Odessa 6. Bases on 
balls—Wearne 2. Harris 1; off Or- 
tiga 3, Diaz 2. Strlkeous—by Wearne 
3; by Ortiga 3, Diaz 4. Hits and 
runs—off Wearne 9 for 7 In 4 In
nings, o ff Harris 5 for 7 In 4; off 
Ortiga 9 for 8 In 3 Innings, o ff DlaZ 
7 for 1 in 6. Passed ball—Escebedo. 
Winping pitcher — Olaz. Losing 
pitcher — Harris. * Umpires — Ellers 
and Sadowski. Time—2:40.

FO R  A T H LE T E S  FO O T  
U SE T-4 -L  B EC A U S E—
IN O N E HOUR,
Toa M* rwnlu tewara iMaltbr, karkr 
IMC. With T-4-L, yea fari Uw baaHag 
qaalltlM start te wesa. Ask aay amg- 
gltt for tais sturay, pravea aiaatctaa. 
It paaatratas aatelEly ta raaek iMbaa- 
daa lafactlaa. Naw last Sic at Caaia- 
raa*s Fhanaacy.

t )  the Southv’cU and West, nov/ is 
trymg to form another leagu-i. But 
I won’t have anything to do with an 
out law Jeag.te.

"The only way to satisfy the 
Southwe.st and West Coast is to give 
us major league ball. My suggestion 
Is that San Francisco and Los Ange
les of the West and Houston and 
Dallas of the Southwest be taken 
Into the big leagues, expanding the 
majors to 10-club circuits each. 
Houston and Dallas could be re
placed In the Texas League by Aus
tin and Corpus ChristL with Hous
ton and Dallas guaranteeing aver
age Texas League attendance In 
those cities.”
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•  Furnituro Gioii
o Automobile G io ii  
o M irro n  
o Window G io ii
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Clear The Tracks For Sprmgtime Charred Body Of 
Woman Is Found

HOUSTON—(;p)—PoUce hare no 
clues to the identity of a younc 
white woman whose charred body 
was found Wednesday afternoon in 
a wooded area inside the city 
limits.

An inquest verdict of murder by 
persons unknown was retiumed 
Wednesday night. An autopsy 
showed she died of head injuries 
and suffocation.

Homicide Detectives W. F. Mc- 
Curry and F. E. Melder said there 
were indications her killer knocked 
her unconscious, then piled old rtre 
tubes on her body and set them 
afire.

The body was found by a ous 
driver who was going to pick ber
ries.

Officers said the dead woman 
was between 16 and 20 years old 
and had brown hair. There were 
rings on her left hand and one on 
the third finger appeared to be a 
wedding band.

RANKIN  VOTERS NAME 
CITY. SCHOOL OFFICIALS

RANKIN—J. Pearl Rankin was 
reelected mayor of the City of Ran
kin in voting here Tuesday. Clay 
Taylor was named commissioner.

In the recent school election, 
Walton Poage and Loyd Yocham 
were named trustees.

Heart Operat’ion 
Doctor Is Former 
H SU  Band Member

ABILX^^K—(VP)—It was a trans
planted Texan who performed a 
spectacular heart operation cred
ited with saving the life of a 57- 
year-old man in Henry Ford Hos
pital at Detroit Wednesday.

Dr. Conrad Lam, who trans
planted a six-inch segment of a 
dead person’s main heart artery to 
the living patient, formerly lived at 
Tahoka, Texas, and is a graduate 
of Hardin - Simmons University 
here.

Dr. Lam was a charter member 
of the Hardln-Simmons Cowboy 
Band, organised in 1927. He played 
comet.

The name of the patient operated 
upon Wednesday was withheld.

Midland Man Fined, 
Beer License Charge

A Midland man Thursday was 
fined $200 and costs in county court 
on a charge of selling beer without 
a license. Judge Clifford C. Keith 
assessed the penalty.

A negro was fined $50 and given 
a 60-day Jail sentence by Judge 
Keith Wednesday on a charge of 
theft of tools from a tractor.

Kansas City—
(OooUnued From Page Cmei 

Jury investigating underworld ac
tivities.

Chief of PoUee Henry W. John
son said it looked as though Blnag- 
gio was shot by an acquaintance 
since he apparently was relaxing in 
the chair when he was killed. 
Feaad By Cab Driver

The bodies were discovered by a 
cab driver who noticed water run
ning out the front door of the 
clubroom. A broken water p i p e  
had caused the overflow. Police 
said the men apparently were slain 
shortly a f t e r  midnight and the 
bodies found about 5 a.m.

Police Sergeant Wayne Gibson 
said powder bums on Binagglo In
dicated whoever fired the shots had 
been s t a n d i n g  nearby. Powder 
bums also were found on Oargotta.

Binaggio’s political Influence re
cently was the subject of several 
national articles. He once was an 
underling to Pendergast.

Oargotta figured in a gangland 
slaying In 1933. He s e r v e d  19 
months in prison on a charge of 
assault with attempt to kill.

Cotton
NEW YORK — (VP)— Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 20 to 50 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. May 32.45, July 32.55 and 
October 30.86.
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+ Andrews News +
ANDREWS—Installation of two- 

way radio sets for the sherifTs de
partment recently has been com
pleted, said Floyd Peacodc. Andrews 
County sheriff. Midland. Odessa 
and Seminole all are within range 
of the master unit, and cars will 
keep in contact with the master set 
from anywhere In the county. Pea
cock said.

Thomas D. Hmnilton, superin
tendent of schools, said schools here 
will be dismissed from Thursday 
afternoon until Tuesday morning 
for the Easter vacatiem.

Clyde Broam. Charlie Goodall 
and C. L. Summeiwell were named 
in the recent electlmi to fill the po
sitions of school trustees.

Figures released by the sheriff’s 
department s h o w  1,468 passenger 
vehicles registered in Andrews 
County before April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Peacock, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Forest, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hardaway, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Tidwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Red AUredge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Legendre attended funeral 
services April 2 in Wink for S. A. 
Bailey, father of Mrs. J. B. MlUsap, 
Jr.

Mrs. Cora Heath and W. B. (Cot
ton left Sunday for Arkansas to 
attend the funeral of Yard Evans, 
a brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. CharWa Roberta, 
Jr., are parents of a daughter, bora 
Saturday in the Andrews H o ^ ta L  
She wdghed n i n e  and one-hali 
pounds.
Stadcat Ta Visit

Jimmie Ltndvllle, a student at 
Paris Junior College, will arrive Fri
day to q|)end the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lind- 
ville of the Magnolia Productioa 
Camp.

Superintendent and Mrs. TTiomas 
D. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Woolam, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Ste
phenson a n d  Peggy. A1 Sanders, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Perrin and son. 
Roy Max. and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Stead ham were among Andrews 
band supporters who attended the 
band festival Saturday in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thomas o f 
(Ddessa were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McClish of 
Tulia visited over the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Betenbaugh.

Pat Haws left recently for A l
buquerque, N. M„ where s h e  is 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burley visited 
in San Angelo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland TlUy at

tended the funeral of W. J. Reed, 
T illy ’s father. April 2 in Dtijemu

With a mighty "swoosh,” a big rotary snow plow bucks its way to the outskirts of West Yellowstone, Mont., 
in the yearly Spring chore of opening the Union Pacific Railroad’s Yellowstone branch line. Here. Old 
M*n Winter’s last stand is a solid one. Twelve feet of snow were moved to clear the 56-mile rail route 

from Ashton, Idaho, to Yellowstone National Park for the rush of Summer vacationers.

Senate Puts Approval 
On Measure Allowing 
More DP's Into U. S.

WASHINGTON — (iP)— Legisla
tion to let additional thousands of 
European refugees come to this 
country to make their homes passed 
the Senate Just before Wednesday 
midnight.

The bill, liberalizing the 1948 dis
placed persons law by raising the 
number that can be admitted to 
359,000, caps a long and bitter stnig- 
gie in the Senate. Republicans and 
Democrats in almost equal numbers 
Joined to put it over, by a final 
vote of 58 to 15.

As passed, after stormy session 
that lasted nearly 12 hours and set 
a new record on the number of roll 
call vote (20), it conforms in Its 
essentials to a measure passed by 
the House last June.

The argiunent was largely over 
terms on which various members 
felt strongly — there was general 
agreement all along on the basic 
idea of admitting more refugees. 
PTovisions Killed

The Senate bill eliminates provi
sions of the 1948 act which Presi
dent Truman assailed in his elec
tion campaign as discriminatory 
against Catholics and Jews. He re- 
neatedly has prodded Congress for 
changes In the existing law.

On the final vote, 27 Democrats 
T̂>«i 81 Republicans voted for pas- 

Mge. Opposed were eight Demo
crat* and seven Republicans.

The bill would extend the present 
program for a year beyond June 
30 and increase the number of ref- 
w vM  eligible for admission to this 
country from 205,000 to 359.000. in- 
chxUng orphans and adopted chil
dren.

Fort Worth Man Dies 
In Residence Blaze

f o r t  W ORTH—(VP>—a  51-year- 
old Port Worth man was burned 
to death early Thursday when fire 
of unknown origin destroyed hLs 
two-room frame home here.

Brady Dees, a resident here in
termittently for 15 years, was the 
eleventh person to meet death by 
fire this year. He is sunJved by 
two sons and two daughters, all of 
Fort Worth.

Partly Cloudy Skies 
General Over State

By The Aiaociated Press
Clouds marched In on the greater 

part of the state Thursday, carry
ing a promise of scattered showers.

No hope was held out by the Dal
las Weather Bureau, however, for 
any general, drouth-breaking rains.

Temperatures w e r e  brisk again 
Wednesday night. The only freez
ing weather reported was in the 
Red River Valley. Bonham had 
frost and an overnight low of 30 
degrees. At Wichita P a l l s ,  the 
mercury stood at 32 at sunrise.

Five-Months-Old 
Boy Burns To Death

W ICHITA FALLS —(>P>— A five- 
month-old boy, Eddie Dean Edring- 
ton, was burned to death Thursday 
in a fire which destroyed his par
ents’ frame home at the southern 
edge of the city.

The mother, Mrs. C. B. Edrlng- 
ton, had gone to a comer grocery 
store with three small daughters. 
The child’s gmadmother had left the 
house to get malí' from a box on 
the road when a coal oil stove ex
ploded, setting fire to the house.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. C. V. Ross and 

daughters of Alpine were recent 
visitors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly.

Carl Atchison recently visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Atchi
son. Jr.

Mrs. L. C. Harrison and Mrs. J. J. 
anil« have returned from a trip to 
the West Coast.
'  Jahxx Dal* Kelly of Hereford was 
a guest of relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland, Jr., 
aB i daughter, Karen Ann, of An
drews. recently visited in the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. Bula Eubanks.

Lattimore-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

was or has been a Communist Par
ty member.

As for that charge, Lattimore 
earnestly told the senators:

‘T make to you on my solemn 
oath the following statement;

‘T am not and never have been 
a member of the Communist Par
ty. I have never been affiliated or 
associated with the Communist 
Party.

‘T  have never believed in the 
principles of communism, nor sub
scribed to nor advocated the Com
munist or Soviet form of govern
ment either within the United 
States, in China, in the Par East, 
or anywhere in the world. ”

“ I have neve’" consciously or de
liberately advocated or participated 
in promoting the cause of commu
nism anywhere in the world."

When Lattimore spoke of Mc
Carthy his voice was heavy with 
sarcasm. His face twitched from an
ger or nervousness.
‘Reign Of Terror’

In a 10.000-word statement, Lat
timore said McCarthy ha.s violated 
his responsibility "by making the 
government of the United States an 
object of suspicion in the eyes of 
the anti-Communist world, and un
doubtedly the laughing stock of 
the Communist governments."

He accused the senator of "Insti
tuting a reign of terror among of
ficials and employes in the United 

I States government, none of whom 
, can be sure of safety from attack 
i by the machine gun of liresponsi- 
I ble publicity in Joseph McCarthy's 
I hands.”
' Lattimore noted the senator had 
promised Uift Senate that any 

. charges he made under "the cloak 
of immumty" he would repeat off 
the floor so, as Lattimore put It,

I "their falseness could be tested in 
I a court of the United States.” Lat- 
I timore added:

"He .said that if he should fall to 
do this he would resign. He has 

I been called to repeat his charges 
i so that they could be tested in a 
court of action. He has failed to do 
so. And he has not resigned,”

'Texas' Industrial 
Growth' Is Subject 
Ot Rotary Address

Urging serious consideration on 
the part of business groups of In- 
crea.sing co.sts and socialistic trends 
in government, Edd C. Burris of 
Houston, executive vice president 
of the Texas Manufacturers Asso
ciation, was the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Midland Rotary 
Club Thursday noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The program, arranged by James 
Mims, was in line with the observ
ance of Texas Industrljil Week. The 
speaker was introduced by A1 Vine
yard.

Burris reviewed the rapid strides 
in the industrial development of 
Texas since the World War I I  years, 
which, he said, has exceeded that 

I of any other nation. The tremen
dous investments Involved in the in- 
dustralization program also were 
mentioned. He outlined the factors 
contributing to the industrial 
growth anĉ  -^ald that the govern
mental attitude and the attitude 

I of the people has been re.sponsible 
I largely for the development.
I Losing Atmosphere 
; "Texas however, is losing this at
mosphere which has contributed to 
its ifldustrial grow'th because of ever- 
increasing state expenditures,” Bur
ris .said. " It  is high time we give 
more serious consideration to the 
selection of those who write our tax 
bills. ■’

Dangerou-s trends on both state 
and national levels were discussed 
by the speaker, who .said buslne.ss 
interests must awaken to the neces
sity of pulling together to fight co- 
cialistlc measures and trends in 
Texas and in the nation today.

Guy Brenneman, Pred Wemple, 
Hilton Kaderll and James N. Alli- 

, son were named delegates to the 
, forthcoming Rotary district conven- ' 
! tion in Amarillo.

_________________________ i

Livestock
I FORT WORTH—(^»—Cattle 450;
, calves 200: steady: good fed steers 
and yearlings 25.00-2650; 1.063-

, pound steers 25.00; common and me- 
dium steers and yearlings 18.00- 
23.50; fat cows 16.00-19.00; gCK  ̂
and choice fat calves 24.00-27.00; 
common and medium 17.50-22.50; 
Stocker steer calves 20.00-27.00; 
Stocker heifer calves 26.00 dowm.

Hogs 1.000; butchers steady to 
25c lower; sows and pigs un
changed: good and choice 185-275- 
pound butchers 16.25; lighter and 
heavier hogs 15.00-16.00; sows 13.C0- 
14.50; feeder pigs 10.00-13.00.

Sheep 2.000; active, steady, good 
Spring lambs 27.00-50; common to 
medium 20.00-26.00; medium to 
choice shorn slaughter lambs 23.00- 
24.00; Stocker lambs 18.00-22.00.

Mexia Jury Splits 
In Sanity Hearing

MEXIA. TEXAS—(;Pi—A district 
court Jury deliberating the sanity 
of John Rudasill, former Teague 
High Sch(X)l f(X)tbaU player, report
ed itself hopelessly deadlocked 
Thursday.

The Jury was ordered dismissed.
Rudasill is charged with murder 

in the death of Mrs. Annie McDon
ald Milam. 19. The sanity hearing 
wa.s asked by Rudasill’s mother.

Defense counsel now has its choice 
of seeking another lunacy hearing 
or proceeding with the murder trial.

Circuit Court Upholds 
Contempt Sentences

NEW YO RK  — (JP) — Contempt 
sentences imposed on lawyers who 
defended the U  convicted Commu
nist leaders have been upheld by 
the U. 8. cnrtult (Jourt of Appeals 
in a 2-1 decision.

The sentences, call for Jail terms 
ranging from 30 days to six moDths 
for the six men. including Eugene 
Dennis, a Communist party official 
who aiited as his own attonwy.

In sustaining the penalties, the 
Court of Appeals Wednesday held 
that the lawyers employed “crude 
antics" and “ wilfully obstructive 
tactics’* during the nine-month Red 
conspiracy trial.

Schlumberger Loses 
Courtroom Decision 
To Former Employe

TULSA, OKLA.—(yp)—The Inven
tor of a radical method of detecting 
oil-bearing strata Thursday won a 
five-year courtroom battle to keep It.

His ownership wa.s questioned by 
a former employer, the Schlumber
ger Well Surveying Corporation, of 
Houston, Texas, District Judge Eben 
L. Taylor ruled In favor of the (n- 
ventor, Robert E. Pearon, a nuclear 
engineer.

He now is employed by Well Sur
veys, Incorporated, a Delaware cor
poration licensed to operate In Ok
lahoma.

Basically, his method consists of 
lowering radioactive material—simi
lar to that used in making atom 
bombs—into a test oil well and 
measuring reflecting radiations from 
surrounding formations.

Schlumberger charged that Pea- ' 
ron conceived the technique while 
in Its employ. Judge Taylor hjld 
that the invention came after lUs 
discharge. The Houston firm is 
expected to appeal.

Ple(dges Honored By 
Stanton BSP Group

STANTON — The DelU Omega 
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi So
rority held its annual banquet In 
honor of the new pledges recently 
in the Odd Fellows Hall. The din
ner was served by the members of 
the Rebekah Lo^e. The pledge 
ritual was give to Emily Jackson. 
Al3me Kelly, Betty Gibson and Rae 
Box. ’The Ritual of Jewels was 
taken by Hallle Sale. Lula Mae 
Sale. Ida Mae Peters, Joyce Wcxxiy, 
Mildred Chapman a n d  Mattie 
Flanagan.

The other members attending the 
dinner were Mary Grace Lattlmer, 
Mary Prudle Brown, Louise Gra
ham. Mary Ruth Ha l l ,  Dorothy 
Davenport, Sammie Laws, Jendo 
Tbroar, Irene Long, Mamie Roten, 
Doralane Robnett, Mary MaCleskey, 
Mary Katbeitoe Bristow, Naomi 
Hedrick and Mrs. J. M. K iO j,

Wtooonsln Boy. coating only $6Ji00 
In the yearling auction ring, won 
8W575 in 1949, his two-year-old 
•eason.

SATURDAY LAST

0
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Everything In The Store Is On Sale At CAMERON'S PHARMACY t
A LL SHAVING $22.50 1 ARGUS 1 $9.95 $5.00
CREAMS AND  

LOTIONS SCHICK 1 A-2 35mm 1 ARGUS ANSCO «
Super Electric Shaver 1 CAMERA with CASE 1 MINICA CAMERA BOX CAMERA Â

1

20^9 50^„, $ 1 7 9 9  1 $24« 1 $6*5 $ 3 * 9
8

4

$12.50 Spartus 
Reflex Camera

with Flash

$ 59 5

Fitted Costume Coses „ . Sun Glasses
by DuBarrv. Elmo, Q uinlan................................ /  Optical aualitv. bv Coby DuBarry, Elmo, Quinlan

Manicure Kits
Ideal graduation presents 5 0 ’ .  7  5

%

off

Optical quality, by Cool Ray, Wilsonites

Nursery Bags
$3.49 Value

^/2 Price

’2 . 3 9
A LL BABY PRODUCTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

17-Jewel 
Wrist Watches

Men's or Ladies'

$29.95 Value
$ ] 9 9 5

Bargains in Clocks
Alarm Clocks $2.95 Value $1.95

SAVE!
on presents for 

Graduation, 
Easter

Mothers' Day 
Fathers' Day

G’E Electric Alarm Clock
$12.95$17.95 Value, Silver and Gold

Compacts
New Merchandise

Vs off

G-E Alarm and Appliance
Clock $10.00 Value ... $6.69

Other G-E Clocks 25%  off

N A TIO N ALLY ADVERTISED

Electric Irons
Universal ir,» _ $6.95
U n i v e r s a l E i«tn c  i™.____$5.95
Arvin 510.93 ElMtric Iron ___________ $6,67
Coffee Makers
Gat and Electric Models .... ....... . Vi Price
Electric Toaster v.,,. $4.95 
Electric Percolator v.i $4.95
Electric Mixer 57,95 k -m ___$3,95
Hot Plates 33.49 v.iu.........  $2*29
Nesco Roaster vam. $33.^95

Billfolds
New Merchandise 

Values $2.00 to $15.00

Vs off

Assorted Perfumes . . .  Half Price!
A LL PERFUMES AND COLOGNES

ON SALE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

J7.95

E A S T E R
R A B B I T S

$ 495

E A S T E R
B A S K E T S

of V z  Regular Price 
69c to $1.29

ELMO COSMETICS
CompUto line, including Creams, Lotions, 

Foce Powders, Body Powders,^Lip Sticks,
On Sale at V2 Regular Price

Men's Shaving Needs
3ER

Shaving Brushes $12.00 $6.00
BADGER

Shaving Brushes $10.00 $5.00
BADGER

Shaving Brushes ».oo $4.00
Razor Blades 73c Schick Injector ... 59c
Blue Blades 9 ic  G ille tte______ 79c

H A L F - P R I C E  S A L E !
Dunhill Lighters _ Price
Pocket Lighter $i5.o§ gom $7.50
Pocket Lighter ,i6$. suver _____$5.00

BADGER

Table Lighter fVLse
Pipe Lighter $10.0# DonhOI imported

De-Nicofeo Filter Pip/e I16.M

$6.25
$5.00
$5.00

BIG REDUCTIONS ON RON50N AND  
EVANS LIGHTERS AND KAYW OODIE PIPES

Hand Painted Beverage Sets
Big Pitcher and 6 Jumbo Glosses

$5.00 and $6.00 Values f o r _______________
_ __ • /

n Pc Glass Set 4 Sizes, only $4.45

Prophyloctic ond Hughes

Hair Brushes
Vs off

$ 1 .0 0 fe $ é .0 0

JUST A  PEW OF OUR M AN Y R ED U C TIO N S--------SPACE LIM ITS PUBLISHING OF FU LL LIST

AN Selet Cosh! No Refunds!
No ExdMnfesI All Selet Rnell 

Ne Creen Stenya!
MANY SAU OTEMS NOT USTED! ^

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 188?
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. ☆  YOU CAN GET YOUR MAN (FOR A REPAIR IN THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY BELOW ☆
LEGAL NOTICES
wOiTiilACTOR’8 NOnCK OF TEXAfl 

HXOHWAT CONBTBUCnCMi
propoMis for constnictlnc 

80.974 mUM of a««l Co«t •nd Additional 
tturfaclnf Fr. U P  n*ar Penwell to 
OdMM; Fr. Crane C. L. to McCamey; 
Ft. Jet. Sa SI to Rankin; Fr. Jet. US 
800 to Oallacer St. In Fort Stockton. 
Ft. Idldland Airport to 3 Blocka N. of 
US 80; Fr. Midland to 12 mllea 8.; Fr. 
12 mUw S. of Midland to Upton C. L.; 
Ft. US 80 to Jeff IMrla C. L.; Fr. 
Reeraa C. L. to Reerea C. L.: Fr. Jeff 
OarU C. L.; to Jet. 8H 17; Fr. Jet. 8H 
17 to near Tojrahrale; Fr. Midland to 
Ola«oock C. L. 87, 28S. SH 34» and 
UC 390 Ai SH 138 / C 4-7-13, C 78-3-7. 
C 78-8-9, C 293-1-3. on Highway US 80 / 
corered by / C380-9-8. C 380-10-4. C 
441-1-13, C 441-3-5. In ictor, Upton, 
ywcoa. Midland / C 380-9-5. C-441-3-14. 
C 441-4-7. C 483-3-5. ReeTca it Jeff 
Darla County, will be receired at the 
■Mbway Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M.. AprU IS. 1930. and then pubUcly 
openeid and read.

This la a •'Public Works” Project, as 
dsflned in House Bill No. 54 of the 
43rd Legislature of the State of Texas 
and House BUI No. 115 of the 44tb 
Legislature of the State of Texas, as 
a such la subject to the prorlslons of 
said House BUla. No prorlslons herein 
are Intended to be In conflict with the 
prorlslons of said Acts.

In accordance with the prorlslons of 
said House Bills, the State Highway 
Commission has ascertained and set 
forth In the proposal the wage rates, 
for'each craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the work 
on abore named project, now prerail- 
Ing in the locality In which the work 
Is to be performed, and the Contractor 
shaU pay not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for eMb 
craft or type of laborer, workman or 
mechanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid for 
at tbs regular goremlng rates.

Plana and specifications araUable at 
the office of R. A. McCulloch. Resi
dent Engineer. Pecos. Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department. Austin. Usual 
rights reserred.
(April 8-13)

N o n c x  TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals addressed to the 

City Manager, Midland. Taxss, for the 
construction of water works extensions 
In Westorer Place, will be receired at 
the office of the (Tlty Secretary. City 
HaU. Midland, Texas. untU 3:(X) P. M.. 
Tuesday. AprU 11. 1930. at which time 
they inil be pubUcly opened and read 
aloud. The principal Items of work are:

Install 1883 Uneal feet of six Inch 
cast Iron pipe

Install 1300 Uneal feet of two inch 
cast Iron pipe

Install 4 - six Inch bub « id  gae Tairas 
and bozas

Install 3 • 1 Inch bub end gate ralres 
and boxes

Tnersll 2 fUa hydrants
Tfistall ME pounds of cast Iron fit-

RATES Afld INFORMATION
RATES:

4o a word a day 
lOe a srord three daya 

MINIMXm CHARGES:
1 day 89c.
3 days 11.50

CLASSIFIEDS wlU be accepted untU 
10:30 a m. on week days and 8 p m  
Saturday for Sunday Issues

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 633. AF 
and AM. Monday AprU 3, 
sch(X )l 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy. W.M.; L. C. Stephenson. 
Secy

SITUATIONB WANTED.
FEMALE U
PRACTICAL nursing and O. B. cases. 
Call 4388-W or 3908-W. Mrs. Hesm.
HARD working and steady a r e  
traits of the little classified ads.

.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS <St PA INT CO 

315 South Msrienfleld 
Phone 1100

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE CALICH E  
on(d dirt ot 

New Hospital Site.
Plenty Available

NEW AUls Chalmers combine, 
make Immediate dellrery See 
Pettv at 913 South Main

PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
corered buttons All a’nrk guaranteed 
34-hour serrtce

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

us a Main Phone 188

m atils li will be furnished by the 
City of Midland at the City Lot.

Payments will be made in cash once 
each month upon mdhthly estimates 
by tbs engineer for the Water and 
Sower Department aC the City of Mid
land.

A  certified check or Bidder's Bond, 
aaaeutad by a reliable surety authorised 
90 do buslnaas In the Stats of Texas, 
la  the amount of fire (3%) per cent of 
the anxnint of the total bid, must ac- 
oompany the proposal, as a guaranty 
that tbs btddur wUl enter Into contract 
aad exacute the required performance 
bond and guaranty on the forma pro- 
rtdsd. within ten (10) days after bids 
are raoalred.

The light Is reserred by the City 
OouneU of the City of Midland to re- 
1908 any or aU bids and to accept the 
bid deemed best to represent the In
terests of the City of Midland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms prorlded and must be fUled out 
in Ink. In words and figures, without 
any additions, alterations, or inter- 
llnsstlons.

THE C m r OT MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By: W. H. Oswalt 

City Manager
(AprU 6-10)

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’S APPLICA
TION TO MAKE O IL  OAS AND 

MINERAL T.EaJtw 
NO. 1081

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF
MAUDE DIXON. A PERSON OF 
UNSOUND MIND

0» THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
MXZHAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
IN PROBATE.

TO ALL PERSONS INTXRE8TSD IN 
THB ABOVE WARD OR HER ES
TATE:
You are hereby notified that I hare 

OR the 8th day of AprU. 1850. fUed with 
the County Clerk of Midland County. 
Texaa. an appUcatlon under oath for 
authority to make to Ted Weiner an 
oM. gas and mineral lease on certain 
real aetate In Midland County. Texas. 
halOQgtng to said ward described ss 
falliiwe

An undlrlded one-eighth n  8) 
dR Irat In The Northwest Quarter 

of Section Nine (9), Block 
Ttdrty'WTen (37). Township Three 
(3) South. T. St. P. Ry. Co. Survey, 
containing Forty (40) scree.
The Judge of the County Court of 

Midland County. Texes, on the 6th 
day of April. 1930. duly entered his 
order designating the 17th day of April, 
IBSO. at 10 o'clock A. M. In the County 
Courtroom In the County Courthouse 
of such Ck)unty. at Midland. Texas, ss 
the time snd place when and where 
such appUcatlon wUl be beard at such 
time and place.

HUGH DIXON.
Guardian of the eatate of Maude 
Dixon, a person of unsound mind.

c it a t io n  b y  PUBUCATTON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO. A L Draper, his unknown heirs, 
their heirs and legal representatives

GREETINO :
Tou are commanded to appear and 

aaewer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 
days from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
let day of May. A.D.. 1930, at or before 
M o’clock A. M.. before the Honorable 
Dtetiict Court of Midland County, at 
the Court House tn Midland. Texas.

Bald Plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 14tb day of March, 1930.

The fUe number of said suit being 
No. 3498.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are:

T F, Oavts as Plaintiff, snd A. L. 
Draper, his unknown heirs, their heirs 
and Isgal representatives ss Oefen- 
danu.

The naturs of said suit being sub- 
elan tlally es follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff, T. F. Davis, alleges osmer- 
■Iklp In fee of the lands snd premises, 
attusted In Midland County. Texas, 
daacribed ss follows:

Being all of lot number alx (6). block 
forty (40).

<3swden Addition to the tosm of 
Midland. Midland County. Texas.

Plaintiff allegea that defendants un
lawfully entered upon said premlaes 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom Ra n d 
withhold from him poasesalon ttfkreof 
to his damage In the aura«of 86.000.00. 
that the annual rental value of aame 
la 81300S0.

Bald ecUon is s suit In trespass to 
tryi title by plaintiff for title and poe- 
soMlon of aald above described prop
ane. alleging both record title and 
title In himself through peaceable, 
oontlnuous and adeerse poasesalon un
der the fire year statutes of Umlta- 
tlao; also payment of taxes. Plaintiff 
praye fbr rsooeery of title to and poe- 
eaastoD of the lands above specifically 
described and for costs of suit.

IT thla Oltatkm la not served within 
ataaty daya after the date of Us laeu- 
enee. It shall be returned unaerved.

iMUad thla tba 18tb day of March. 
IMi.

Otvan under my hand end seal of 
said Court, at office In Midland. 
Tend, thla tba 18th day of March
A. D.. 1880. _______
(ESAU NETTYB C. »OMBE. <3terk 
OtgtfleC Court. Midland County, Texas 
• March » - M :  AprU 8-U )

<X)VERED BUTTONS, BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Frank Whitley 
409 West New York 

____________ Phone 451-W___________
MADAM Russell, readings, business and 
love affatra. Monday through Friday, 
9 a m. to 4 p m Cal) 1898-J for ap-
polntmenta. No Sunday readings_______
MADAME Dean, psychic Hollywood 
stick reader. No charges, donation ap
preciated. No phone calls. Crawford 
Hotel.
SEWINO. alterations, covered buttons, 
bells, etc See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 70S 
South Loralne. Phone 438-J

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Brea4—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E Highway 80

HUGHES
W ELDING SHOP

Acetylene snd electric welding.
Ws do shop or portsbls welding. 

Clothes line poles built, trsUers 
built to your sstl^sctlon. Iswn swings 
built snd gusrsnteed

Phone 3970 - E Hiwoy 80

MIBCELLANROUS SERVICI 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete I retaliation inciudlni 
drUllna 38 monthe to pay 

No Down Payment

wen

Permian Equipment 
Company

Fbonc 34m913 S Main

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oanrln 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

ond finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domeatlc Diilllng, 
complete with pump installation.

8 8 HUNTER. Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phones 1565-J

BACHELOR'S bundlea dona. 803 South 
Marahall.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14

Dainty Diidy Service

BACHELOR quarters, cloae In, private 
bath and entrance, air conditioner, 
maid service, supplies. Isrge office 
desk, typewriter and calculator. 93.00 
r>*r dsv 201 East Ohio Phone 1466.
acAJHOOU  lor gentleman. Private en
trance, adjoining bath, convenient to 

. r '  ■ L i  business district and eating placet.
A n g u s  b a r v in ,  M a n a g e r  i Phone 3147-w, 104 south pecoa

I NiCL large east bedroom, private en- 
Phone 1727 trance, connecting bath: one or two 

! men. Everything furnished. 910 West

Serving Uldlsnd snd Odesss.

2614 W. Wall

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plans.

O. A BISHOP

Missouri, phone 1237.

Phone 1603 in

BEDROOM for rent, one or two per
sons Private entrance, bath conven
ient. 308 South Weatherford.

N. Colorado . bedroom, outside entrance, ad-
Jolnlng bath. Cheap for 4 men. 

, South Marlenfleld
..... „ -----  ......r ................. 1100

( oncrete C o n tra c t in g _____________________________
Sidewalks, porches. driveways. etc: : MABre.K bedroom, private entrance,
also general yard work. adjoining bath, for 1. 2 or 3 men.

JOE SANCHEZ ' Linens furnished Phone 3429-J._______
Phone 96il5

AFARTBCINT8, FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, steam heated All bills paid. 
Building T-193. Air Terminal. L A 
Bruueon Phone 345
i-ROOM apartment, now fumtabed. 
furniture to be purchased by renter st 
$173 Rent. 840. OUs Stratton. 903 W. 
Mlseourt. phone 843-J._________________
NICE 3-room unfurnished apartments, 
suis paid. Building T-861. Terminal. 
Phone 2896-B-l.
APARTMENT OWNERS read the cUssl- 
fled eoiumns. too. If you need a fur
nished apartment, try a classified sdl 
icFFiCIENCT furnished spartment for 
one or two men for rent. Phone 3480, 
Mrs Scott.
NICE large 3-room furnished apart
ment. Air conditioned. Building T-XS. 
Terminal
3-room furnished spartment for rent. 
Phone 1233-J.
3-3 room fumlahed apartments. Cal) 
9546 after 5

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 14
UNFURNISHED. 3 room 930 ; 3 room 
933 with community baths 3 rooms 
130. 4 room 980. wit-i private baths 
AU bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 343 L A Brun-
son.______________________________________
3-room unfurnished apartment. 930 
month bills paid; no dogs. Phone
3738-J. 810 Johnson Street._____________
UNFURNISHED effleteney d u p l e x  
apartment st 903 North DaUss. Phone 
3480-W.

OFFICE. R u a iN S E S p m o ra m r t i
FOE liEASB San Ansato Taxas 80x80 
conersts ttls flreproof bui Idi ng Oo 
38x300 tot Traokaga and doefcad Faved 
strest tdsal ili fleto supM  bnuse 
ete Biis 1008 San Aneeto T>xas
WANTED rO RENT

3 Young Single Engineers
Deslr« to rsnt two-bedroom fur
nished bouse. On or before Msy let. 
Will care for place. Good references.

PHONE 2806-J AFTER 6 F. M.

WANT to rent; Two or thres beMoom 
unfurnished bouse. Permanent em- 
plove mator oU company Cell 2a30-W. 
raHssAAaM'l' coupM wlab to rent 2-
bedroom bouse, no children. 
812-W.

Fhene

if FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD 00008

HOUSES. FURNISHED I»
LOOKING for s furnished house'/ 
Tou ll get quicker results by letUng 
your needs be known with s classified 
sd. Jiut phone 3000.
TWO-room house for rent, to couple, 
will consider small child. 3‘ a miles 
south on Rankin Hlway. Call 1493-W-2
2-room furnished house, chUdren al
lowed. bills paid. 1600 South McKen- 
rle
TvvO-room trailer bouse for rent. Call 
1279-J

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED >s

THREE-room and batli unfurnished 
house for rent. Phone 3634

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find bomee for s number of 
nice dogs and cata The animal shelter 
Is at 1703 E Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W Kentuckv

HELF WANTED. FEMALE «

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

SMALt, comfortable room for single 
man, reasonable rent. Cloee In, Phone 
278._______________________________________
COOL I rout bedroom, kitchen privi
leges. to couple or ladles. 1306 South
Colorado __________________________
WUitT comfortable garage bedroom 
with private bath and garage. 1303 W.
Illinois Phone 1362-J__________________
UARAUE bedroom with bath, cloee In 
301 North Big Spring, phone 1034 till

___ I 5 30: after 5.30, 1859____________________
UOC.D All^ Cnalmers mc^el G trac- , lurulshed bedroom lor man
tor wlth^blade, turning plow and cul- | only. »35 per month. 405 North Big

CtaSPCKJca, septic 'lauKs. CooUug 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment 
Free eetlmates. George W. Evans, phone 
5495______________________________________
BABY shoes and all kinds of souveiurs- 
broned-gold and silver plated. Silver
ware replated. All kinds of mountings. 
Work guaranteed. 7-day service. Phone 
3843-R

tlvator Special at 1495 See Red Petty ' sor'ln 
st 912 8<nith Main after 5 p m.
TVXwi.—;----- ;------------------ ------------------ ' ROOMS by nlglu or week (or men.

; Close in Phone 1714-J 101 Fjist Ohiosnd finish. Curtains, shirts, uniforms 
a specialty 1 day service. If desired. 
Phone 4683-W I6Ó0 South McKenzie 

iC'UlBIRTH Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
ll verv Phone 3738-W
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment. Call Fred Arnett, 
phone 1535-W

FKo.'v r oearooni lor rent, cloee In Pii- 
vate entrance, share bath Phone 1140-J 
.MCt room lor i man. Cloee In. Pnone 
278 _____________________________
B i-:d R(X2.M for rent Phone 2154-J 
OARAGfc bedroom Phone 1374-J.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
i^ R  «*P«rt tree and shrub pruning POR RENT 3-room furnUhed apart

$ igt And W&nt A good job In ple&Sknt and all kinds of yard work at reason 
surroundings with lots of other | price, call 34i8-w 
nice girls and with considerate su- ' 
pervlsors, there Is an opportunity * 
for you at the Telephone Company |
The pay Is good and jt>u 1] earn .
$135.00 per month right from th e '
.start. You’ll get 4 raises the very .ABSTRACTS
first year. Extra pay for Sunday — —  
and evening work. Why not drop I WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
by and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 S. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

ment Couple preferred. 1301' j  South 
Big Spring.

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICE
SPACE
For Rent
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
509 West Texas Phone 158

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 

And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W, Wall 

Phone 454

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUT
Prices for cash on all bedroom, 
living room and dlnett* suites, 
odd chairs, rockers, miscellan
eous items. Hare new lines com
ing. must make room by April 
10th. It will pay to see our stocks 
before you buy.
Alxo Good Beltctlon of UnfinUbed 

Fumltur«.

McBritde Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

ICE BOXES 
$ 1 0 .

While they lost!
20 to choose from 

1913 North Main after 6 p.m.

HlHiHEBOLD GOODS
ONE Maytag xtova, folly aatomatto: 
8tk*foot Kelvlnator with 40-pound 
fraMlm unit; one dining tatoa and 4 
chain: 3-placa raneb-atyta living rooxa 
ratt« All praetloally new. OaU 803-J 
4f»«r 3

7«at Waahlngton

FOB BALE: Full atoe natunl finish 
baby bad with xprlng» In exeaflant 
eoodltloa. 810. 3108 wa  
tfter 3J0.
HJK bAl A: Walnut dining room suite. 
Table. 8 chain and buffet. 880. 881
south tiartenflekl.
FOB BALA: One Magic Chef gaa ranga, 
one flve-ptoee dinette aet. Bargain. 
CaU r m - j - z .
FtW BALK: 
tom

Studio oouch. 413 Baal

ANTIQUES t1

Fy» Antiques of dlstiDctioii 
and fine palstinfs 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

IMS W. Wall PhoxM 1506

i MUSICAL AND RADIO
PIANOB—OROANB _____

KTMBAI.T. piano daaler. WUb LITKS or
gana Uaad gronda, uprlghta. aplneta, 
Solovoxca. Prlneettl aocordlona. Tba 
Kimball U the moat • popular plano In 
American acboola and eonaervatorlea 
WurUtser la abaolutaly the baat «iac- 
tronlc organ made, we bare a fine 
piano tuner and an organ tachnldan 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odeaaa: 314 E. 8th. Pha. 3743. 2383 

San Angelo: 123 S. Irving. Ph 9753 
• Thla la nur new, finer, downtown 
i<vvtlon )

FOULTBT

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

tor»yti«h White Legboma aired from 
wing-banded eockerele of 373 above 300 

iwia 81SB0 par bundred BanM 
for Golden Buh Mlnorcaa. K L 
Barred and White Bocka Ana

tra Whltea. White Wyaudoctea. and 
Buff Orplngtona Heavy mlxad. 910.00. 
W. L. Cockarela. 88.00. BngUah whiu  
legboma and Buff Minorca puUeta.

Open every night tU 8 C u aU »  
hatching. Batuidaya

Ooaa. PtMDe or Write

Stanton Hatchery
•canton rexaa Phone 188

PAEM EQUIPMENT Si
POK SALE Sprinkler irrlgatloD 
ment. 1200 feet 4“ carrier Una 
apHnkiet 'ine Two pumpa Oail

aqulp- 
800 2" 
1533-W

4-n>w ttaaaey-HaniA ready to plaou 
»7 »  Bee Red Petty at 812 South Main
PETS 4«

For SAle 
PEDIORHED 

SIAMESE KTTENS 
Mrs AddiBOD Young 

513 Storey 8 t  Phone 1544
BAD Cnlneae chow chow puppies for 
sale Pbuoe 4488-W
BIX moutns old thoroughbred female 
Sable Collie »25 00 408 East Noble
MISCELLANEOUS 43

Navt opuiet ana Oraud pixtioa—UoeraJ 
trade-in alloerance for used pianos Ten 
per oent down payment with two yaara 
to pay Leading brand names, such as 
Chlckeiing. Mason St Hamlin. Wur- 
lltaar. Story St Clark. Cable-Nelaon 
and many other preatlge •‘ffTVf In the 
piano Industry Wemple'a next tn
noRt nlflce_______________________________
FOR BALK: Upright Grand piano, ex
cellent condition. 1311 West Waablng- 
•on
r iv a  moutns olo vMirlltser piano 
Te-m» See >t 811 North Fort Worth.

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

LAWN TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer. especlAlly 
good for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.

t W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 K. Highway M

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanka, tow-ra old autua 
mlseeilanaoua building mtteiiala old 
balldinga tn wreck

Call L  R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397 W

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
AND LAWN SWINGS 

BUILT TO ORDER
Terms If Desired 

Call ui for Information.
Open Sundays 

1310 South Uarlenfleld 
Phone 381

oai4 Planet Jr garoeu tractor, »189JU. 
Any kind of equipment including lawn 
mowara See Red Petty at 913 South 
M»m

Read, u m  claMified» — Phone 3000
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE

MACHINERY 36i
; FOR SALE: Complete sawmill. Corley 
j No. 3 with conveyor and timber. Write 
I to O. K. Lumber Co., box 982. Rt. 4. 
Albuoueroue N. M
INTERNATIONAL 1949 model C tractor. 
»993. Bee Red Petty at 913 South Main.

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE -

The World'» Foremoei One-Unit 
Hearlog Aid

AUo Batteries for All Makes 
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

HI i l m i m ; m a t e r i a l s 53

CORSETIERE MOVTNG

A TLA N TIC
Has opening for stenographer. 
Dictotion, typing onci miscel

laneous clerical duties

Apply in person
5th floor 

McClintic Bldg.

W ANTED
Cashier, age 18 to 36.

Apply in person

TOW ER THEATRE

Spencer Supports
Beware of tagging breasts a n d  
abdomen Get a support Individu
ally designed for beauty and health

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall 
Phone 3844-J

CONTR.ACTORh

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sldewallu Founda
tions Cal) ua for free estimates.

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 S Big Spring

e,a 1 AnL.ioHe.iJ itnii iias opening lor \ P P R \ IS A L  SERVICE 
experienced stenographer and statu- 
tlcal typut. Our employee» have been 
notified of this advertUement. Reply
Box 968. Reixirter-Telegram____________
wA.NIi-D. lixpierlenced comblnailon, 
alteration and checker. Apply In per
son. Excel-Sure Cleaners 2205 West 
Texas.

AUTO RENTAL

Reporter-Te leg ram 
j Cossifled Ads 
* Get Results

yiAiLitnoo ana car oop wautea. Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance
Phone 96»4______________________________
FOUNT AlN help wanted. Must be ex- 
n-»ri«nç~(i. Apply In person. City Drug
HELP WA.NTED. -HALE___________ m

WELDERS wanted: Must be first class 
welder able to lay out and cut from 
plana. Will pay »1.50 per hour, time 
and a half over-time for over 40 hours 
F. M. Reeves and Sons. Pecoa. Apply Phone 3A'(4 
to E H. Hannon, day phone 909-F-l
nivht phone 843._____
CAB drivers wanted.
Csb

Complete Abstract Service 
on<d Title Insurance 

&iRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mhdland Abstract Co
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
in  w Wan Phone 4765 I

Alma Heard. Mgr , tjL’ LUXJZERä For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

ORAOLINES For basement excava
tion. surface tanks and allot.

AIR COMPRE8SOR3: For drilling and 
blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACrrORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411 

DIRT, SAM). GRAVEL____________

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yorci Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER

MONEY TO LOAN .MONEY TO LOAN

Phone 467.5

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We Invite you to use them.

Title Insurance o Specialty

SPECIAL
Full size Innersprlng mattreaa—(17.30 
up »39 30.
Full size cotton mattress—114.93 up 
»22 50.
Full slxe steel base springs—(10.93 up 
(36 93.
Full size rollsway eoU spring beds wttb 
mattress—»38 93.
Half size rollsway bed snd mattress— 
»29.30
Feather pillows—»193,
Unfinished cheat—»8.23 up »18 30. 
FlnUhed chest—(16.30 up »19.50.
All mattresses rebuilt the next two 
weeks will be sterilized with no extra 
charge

c m r  FURNITURE Ac 
MATTRESS CO.

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifle»—Pistol»—Cameras—JeweU7 —BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

108 8 Loralne Phone 236 417 8 Main Phons 1343

AIR CONDITIONING PAINTING. PAPERING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A ELEtTRIUAL SERVICE

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or 'TRAILER 

Rates from $2 day, up 
AEROMOTIVB SERVICE CO.

Box 1167
(  A BINET SHOPS

Apply Checker

HELP WANTED. 
.MALE OR FE.MALE 9-A

PARKER
Employment Service

204-3 Noyes Bldg 217 N. Colorado
We have positions (jpen for pro
fessional. technical snd skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes lu
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do sash snd door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

FLOOR COVERING

CARPETING

TRAIN  QUICKLY 
for a position with a futura. Enroll 
ssrly for our new beginners course in

DRAFTING
Classes now forming Enroll now.

Hine Business College
708 W Ohio Pbona 945

WANTED. Fast sandwich help. Loaf- 
an. drifters nssd not apply. Apply in 
person Mr. Gann. Whst-A-Burgtr, 220 
West minois

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

COVER YOUR FLOOR
with our high - quality Linoleum, 
Llnoleum-Tlle, Asphalt TUe snd Rub
ber Tile. Sales and skUled Installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

Paperinq —  Painting 
an(d Textoning 

Estimóte gladly given 
Coll 2889-R 

W M. PARKIS
PLOWING, LEVELING
EXPERT yard leveling. Plowing Con
tract or by hour New tractor. Lee Roy 
Hall Phone 4387
PRINTLN’G__________________________

Q U ALITY PRINTING
Letter Preas and Offset 

Csrda-Letterheadá-Offlce Forms 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall Phone 3640
RADIO SERV1C:E

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert service on all radios—Complets 
stock of psrta snd tubes. Fast servlcs 
nn car radios.

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
70A 8 Main Phone 3453

119 S Main Phone 2462

For
Prompt. Efflclant

R A D I O
Barries snd Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373

Ail Work Guaranteed

FLOOR BANDING, W AXING

QU1CK.1E8

AGENTS. SALESMEN 18
DEALER WANTED: 200 farm-home ne- 
oasBltlea-medidnea. Titamlns. spices, 
foods. DDT. etc., well known every 
county. For partleulsrs write Rsw- 
lelgh'». Dept. T3CD-1200-142. ktemphU, 
Tennessee.
BABY SITTERS U

DAVIS NURSERY
Oars Ww ObUdren By The Rour, Day 

Or Week
Phone 188S-R 1408 W Reatuoky

Wanted: Children to keep
in ny iMose for working aaothere.

CALL 3103-W

E>

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
208 B Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS, DRAPES, BEDBPRBADB 
Drapery shop. Ws sell mstorlals or 
mako up yours. Oertrodo Otbo and 
Mis. W. B. PrsnkUn. 1019 W. WsU.
Phono 461.

WILBOM WORKROOM 
Drspsrles-Bedèptoade 

Ruffiod-Curtsins Bpoeislty
Also drspary hunglng. 
----------- --------- W ttSSlMRS CLAOM  

1408 a Marienfield ” Phone (BIS
MNOLBUM LAYING

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OeliTery sod Pick Up 
Service

PhoM 2671 1019 W. Wall

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work Guarsntood.

Prompt Courteous Berries.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

REFRIOERATOR SERVICE

“Y8B pick Bf wm w gad I'll 
■ell theas fer teli wHli g Re-

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
See POSTER 
PRaws 3Tn-W-l

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
U Tesrs Exitarlsooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone e04 318 N Main
AdrertMina Vm  th* Reperter- 
Tetegnua claisllled pates to sell  
for you.

Phon» 3979 no East Wall

REFRIOERATOR SEBtTCE | VACUUM CLEANERS
Reltabia Expart

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
119 N sum Pboor 1573

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AU'THORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all mairaa

ROOFING CONTRALTOBSs C C. Sides
203 8. Main

, Box 923 Phone 3493

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
AU Work Ouarantacd 

E. J. HECrrOR
190« SOUTH FORT WORTH

BUG CLEANING ELfiXJTROLUX CLEANERS 
Belas • Bervlca - Bupplles 

Oarmentalra. Cord Winders. Pollabars

J, F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BeaotlfuUy cleaned, apedallzlng m 
carpetA office buildings, bomea moth
proofing; for 3 years.

CaU
R B Bauknlght at Western Pumltura 

PHONE 1492 HOOVER CLEANERS
Cprlght and Tank TypeSEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU tUkas Of

SEWING \MiCHINES
Let a Blngar Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Cbargae Es
timates furnished tn adyanca Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S kUln Phona 14SS

HOOVER
Authoiizad Bales-Bervlca

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbona—378S-W-I 

Midland Hdw Co Pbona 2800

VENETIAN BL1ND8
Venetian Bllnda

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Barviea 
Terms Can Be Arranged

8HU-R-FIT VU iETlAN
BLIND MFC CO

900 N Weatherford Phone 2833

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por MachlnM 
Buy and BeU

Phona 24S3-J 503 t  Plorlda W AIER  WELLS. SERVICE
USED FURNITURE W ATER W ELL DRILLING  

Allen Water Well Service
SALES and SERVICE

Johnson Jet Pumps and Praaaura 
Systama for Homes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purpoeee Phone 2448-J. 
B«i 1284 1308 N A Street

NIX TRADING POST
302 8. MEln Phona 3626 

Nsw and Used Purnltur« 
lew Boxm and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
WINDOW CLEANING

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture of aU Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SODTH MAIN PHONE 1482

WINDOW CLEAN IN G
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLKANINO SERVICE 
Old and new windowa of all types 

cleaned and paint acraped.

Free Estimates 
 ̂ Fully Insured — Phone 946

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dead furniture, clothing and mlscal- 
lanaona Itaraa. Bny. sail, trada or pawnV 
313 B WaU Phone 210

f^INDOW SHADESVACVCn CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

C O L U M B IA  S H A D E S
’To fit any slm windows. We will 
be glad to Install them for you.

GIBBS &  HANKS  
FURNITURE CO

119 South Main Phone 303
■OIL LANDS, LEASES

VACVUll CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L

M A K E S
Serrtced tor patroni of Texas Rlectrte Oo. lo 10 towns ainee Itfi 
Vacuum cleen*m ran from 7̂ 100 to 17,000 RFAL aad coir an ax- 
part can re-baJanoa and aerrioa your cleanar ao it rana Bka new.
AU liakae, eome xtiarUr new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNFD CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY ond G.E TANKS Of>d UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

G« t  a bigger trode-in on new or used, cleoners 
. . .  Of better repairs fer iess.

G. BLAIN -LtìSE, PHONE 2500 •

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum and Fir. Slab 

door», both Interior and exterior.

(X)MPLETK LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x11 

and 34x14 two-light arindows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware. 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Gliddcn, Pratt on<j Texalitc.
Lumber. Nalls, Oment. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lourres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Ckjmposition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEPORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
_________FREE DELIVERY_________

General Mill Work
Window unita molding, trim and ne. 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 33» 1800 W N Proa«
POK aatJt- Approximately 2J00 Ro- 
man brick. BiJgaln. To move Imme- 
dlatelT. T05 N. Itoeoe St.

80 A C R E S  IN  M IN E R A L S  
F O R  S A L E

12 mUee aoutheaat of Midland, pro
ducing oU wM la 1 mile of acre-

C U R T IS  H E A L D
Ptione 25312 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
80 pwpatual royalty aerea in 1 »  acre 
treek 8 mtiae fram Humtala dnapeas 
Midaai: la Upton County. 81,808.’ Wll- 
Uaai Oallia. n i  X.
Ansato. Texaa.

Harria. -2. Baa

BU SIN B8«  O T P U B T U N IT IB S  *7

avnoc  w«B tmown tn Tezaa.
Wyoming. In need of na- 

boalnaaa man to baek aama Thla 
to aa aae«Uefit propealtten. Pbona 
1M8, Odoaa. Tasas. *
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WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL- ☆  PHONE 3C30
i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A-1- FORD A-1
Most of our cars are in guaranteed condition.

1M9 Ford Custom, loaded_______________$1,395
1949 Ford Deluxe, with h ea te r_________ _____$1,295

1946 Chevrolet coupe. Cream puff.
1948 Plymouth sedan, clean.

1947 Chevrolet sedan. NlceTaCI?*^
1—1946 Ford 2-door sedans. Tour choice .......... ..... ... $895

1946 Plymouth sedan. Plenty nice. A bargain.
1939 Ford convertible. A beautiful Job. In tip-top condition_____A450

1940 Ford coupe ..................... $295

TRU CK SPECIALS
1948 Dodge. A nice looking IH -ton  Job........................ $750

1947 Ford COE. A-1 ______________ $450
1948 Dodge 4 -ton pick-up_____________ $695

1945 Federal, big Job________ ________$300

Bargains —  Jalopys & Junkers
1947 Kaiser sedan—$350 1940 Chevrolet sedan—$200

1938 Ford 2-door sedan—$195 1937 Dodge 2-door. A-1 motor—$150
1937 Dodge 4-door. A-1 motor—$150 1941 Chevrolet sedan—$265

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1 949 i^ A d n ia s^  Btilck 4-  ̂948 convertible. Dyna-

door sedan. This car has flow,
been 3700 miles. Like new.

1 9 4 7  Chrysler New Yorker. ] 9 4 2  1 ^ $ «  club coupe. UdIs 
club coupe. 18.000 miles. transportation.

1 9 4 9  01<^^r)blle s e d a n e t t e  
“ 98,” 13,000 true mUes.

Fully equipped.

You will hove to se« ond drive these cars to oppredote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

W HY NASH?
Ask Any Owner

V IS IT  OUR USED CAR DEPARTM ENT TODAY
1949 Ambassador Custom 4-door.
1948 600 4-door.
1947 Ambassador 4-door.
Exceptional Values in Other Mokes.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !
ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

3T8 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 2-door 
1946 Oldsmobile 2-door 

1948 WUlys Jeepst^
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1940 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker H-ton pick-up 

1948 Studebaker IH-ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

Dependable Used Cars
BEST DEAL IN TOW N

1946 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetmaster
1941 Chevrolet 2-door Special. A clean car.
1939 Ford coupe. New motor ....... ............
1942 OeSoto 4-door sedan. A-1 — ----------
1939 Chevrolet H-ton. Stake body----------
1940 Ford coupe. Pick-up bed-----------------

„ $895 
.. $495 
.. $295 
..$550 
„  $175 

$295

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trade your woy.

504 E. Florida

Better Cars For Less Money!
1M6 Plymouth club coup« with rmdlo 

mnA b«*t«r NeTcr been reglatered.

1941 D«eotO 4-door Mdan. radio, beat- 
w  Drt-n  without •himag. I1.49S

1947 Chrysler. Radio, heater, i  • a t 
oorera. $1.395.

1940 Pord tudor G o o d  condition 
throucbout. $395.

See or call us lor any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
FOR SALS: 1945 Chevrolet Pleetmaeter. 
:-dom Mdan. Heater. Alr-Rlde Urea, 
good mechenlcal condition. Phone 
40«a-W
1941 Oodge, nearly new motor, new 
seat cover«, radio and beater. Clean. 
Bee at 1S03 West Kentucky or call 
3039-W
1941 DeSoto custom aedan. Kxtra good 
throughout. $550. Eddie Plannery, Mc- 
CUntlc Bldg. Cigar Stand.
1941 Ma.MCURy. lour door, radio and 
heater, fair condition. low nUlaage. 
Phone $114-W. 1400 W. CoUege.
CUCAN 1945 Plymouth tudor aedan, pri
vately« owned: new tlree. radio, beater, 
aim vleor. rood condition. Call 3$13. 
190« d'l'UOKBAX^R. WlU eaU cheap.
CMl 79$. ________________________
tX3k dALK: 193$ Pord Station wngoaT 
>155. 411 Kaet nilDOU.
CU^AN 1941 Chevrolet. Ptteed to eeU. 
Phone 1735-M.

You. too, CKO cash m oo ttM 
profit« by advertising you. mer- 
otundlM in our ciaailfied $oo- 
Uon Our serrioe 1« aa clos« as 
your flail 3Q0Q (og

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Carŝ

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1948 Mercury convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1947 Plymouth, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Plymouth convertible. Fully 

equipped, one owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible, fully 

equipped, white sidewall Urea, 
one owner, radio and heater.

1948 Pord Super Deluxe tudor, ra
dio and heater, oAg owner.

1938 Ford coupe, new motor. All 
around good condition.

1950 Packard sedan coupe, fully 
equipped, slightly used, at a 
bijg discount.

1942 Bulck sedsmette.
1946 Pord fordor.
1947 Dodge, folly equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Packard convertible.

24 brand new *50 model 
Packards—all colon.

OPEN SUNDAY
And Until 9 Kach Evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wail Phone 1988

TRUCKS, TRACTORS $7
194« mod«! Ford tractor. A-1 oondltloo. 
3-row eqUlpmant, overslsed Urea. Bar
gain at $1W. 8aa Rad Petty at 913 
Smith Main
TRAILERS
1948 model Travel-llta trailer houae, 
slz-foot Frlgldalre. electric hot plate, 
water heater, ahower. Cheap. Will take 
good furniture aa trade-in. 1711 North 
Edwards.
FOR BALK. U'a a atcal. 27' M-8yatam 
trailer house. Thrpe rooms, tleepa four; 
must tell by April 10. 1405 West
Washington. Phone 2149-J.
POR SAtK or trade: Trailer houae, 
arm trade for cheap car or pickup 
Breeaewmy TraUer Court, last Hlway 
80. H Stuckey.
ONX home-made houae trailer for sale. 
18-foot 511 North Weatherford (rear) 
See after 10 a. m.

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

THE DOOR TO 
HAPPINESS IS 
TH E DOOR TO 

YOUR OWN HOME
New 3-bedroom home, tUe bath, built- 
in garage. Venetian blinda. Plumbing 
for waahlng machine In garage. Large 
lot.

Nice 3-bedroom house, paved street 
easy walking distance from town. Can 
be handled for $2500 00 doam pay
ment.

Two-bedroom mkaonry home, less than 
two year« old. Comer lot. Hardwood 
floora.

Two bedroom«, plenty of closet space. 
Built up, crushed marble roof. Beau- 
tirm hardwood floors. $1350 00 down 
payment, the balance monthly.

Two-bedroom brick. 150x140 lot. Ser
vant quarters. Shown by appointment 
only

Large corner lot on paved street In 
North part of Midland. Nice cloeeta 
and large rooma Tile kitchen and 
bath Separate dining room. Slab doors, 
Venetian blinds. Two bedrooms, sepa
rate dining room.

Two-bedroom brick and tile on >.;» 
block of land Large living room, raised 
dining room Double brick garage with 
2 rooma In rear for office or occu
pancy.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Like A Page 
Out Of 
"House 

Beautiful"
—  Your New Home In —

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Phone 236

ONE BLOCK SCHOOLS

3 bedrooms, kitchen, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room. service 
porch fireplace, largo picture arin- 
dow, comer lot. paved street, well 
landscaped, large two-story apartment 
on lot 1350 sq ft floor space In dwell
ing 1200 sq ft In apartment.

PFIOFESSIONa Y PEOPLE

Downtown residence, large rooma. lib 
baths, 6 rooms, live In this house and 
operate your business at the tame 
time.

NORTHWEST LOCATION 
3 bedrooms, one bath, attic ventila
tion 7S’xl40' lot. Excellent landscaping, 
fenced yard This is a beautiful loca
tion and close to all schools

COLLEGE STREET 
1304 College Street 4>.b rooms, one 
bath, frame, good condition, owner 
building new home.

RESroENCE LOTS 
Parklea and Ranchland Heights. Let 
us furnish the land, build your home 
and finance transaction. Inquire about 
our loan facilities.

The Allen Company
R W (Bmokey) Allen. Owner 

Genera] Insurance—Mortgage Loans
Avery-Wemple Bldg

Day or Night—Phone 3537

HOUSES FOR SALK 75iHOOSKS FOR SALE 75

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Ranobland HlUa 
Country Club rtMid. $1050.

CONNER AGENCY
209 B Wall Phone 1372

To Sell Items 
You .Don't Need

(Others want them)

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Classified Ads

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100% Loans to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW

We have a few lota to build on. uae 
rout plana or we fumlah plana. FHA. 
OI, or conventional.

FARMS
We are out of farm llatlnga thU week 
as the oU play In MIDLAND County 
haa moved the few we bad If you 
have one to sell, see ua about getting 
cash for It.

BUSINESS
We cant advertlae bualnessea very well, 
but we have aeveral confldentljj list
ings to «bow Several good business lots 
to build on.

A(JREAOE
We have on sere tract, one 2',i acre, 
one 5 acre, and several 4 acre tracts

$11,000 HOME
If you can go over the (10.000 mark, 
let us show you this pretty little place 
Circle drive, barbecue pit. orchard, 
fenced backyard, etc

TRAILERS
See the Pan American 3-room 37-foot 
Job and the 18-foot Road Pal. Worth 
more than we ask.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rentals Listings 

Phons 2699. also uss 722-J snd 3788-J
201 E. Wall

3-bedroom brick veneer home Just 
lompleted. ready for occupancy. Fin
ancing already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water 
This Is a home you'll be proud to 
own.

Well located 3-bedrooin home, 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.

2 bedroom home corner lot. paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—

2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3-  bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft- comer 
lot, servants' quarters.

We need listings of 2 and 3-beo- 
room bomea W « write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

H O U S E S  
FOR SALE

Two new 3-bedroom homes, 
ready for occupancy, one 
started, will be ready In 
about 60 days. I f  these don't 
suit, we can build what you 
want, with one bath or with 
two. Located in Barber-Cole 
Addition.

1500 N. Edwards 
1510 N. Edwards 

$13,800 up

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phon« 550

Very nice two-bedroom frame, leaa 
tbao one year old, perfect condition. 
Immediate pneeeealon. one bedroom U 
31 feet long. Kentucky Street.
Two-bedroom frama nice fenced yard. 
701 Weat Pennaylranla, will go OI— 
$5300.
Very nice tUe borne, extra buUt-lna. 
Let ua show you and move In immedi
ately. 1310 North Big Spring.
Bargain, tbree-bedroom home with 
complete living unit In another small 
bouse at back, both furnished, cloee 
in. $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
305 W Wall Phone 88 or 80t8-W

—  G. I. LOANS —  
F.H.A., CON VENTIONAL

We ore particularly 
Interested at this time in 

G.l. LOANS

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texas Phon« 2704

I

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and trawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONK 4375

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
with wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating. 5 acres NW of town, 
separate apartment, double garage 
Shown by appointment only.

FHA, 3 bedrooms, attac’^ed ga
rage, 75-foot lot, $3,850.00 down 
Total price $12,800.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, sun porch, at
tached garage, well located $4,000.00 
down.

Brick, 2 bedroom. FHA, tile bath 
and kitchen, attached garage. Total 
price $11,800.00.

FHA. 2 bedrooms, masonry stucco. 
$3,000.00 down, total p r-e $10,000.00

Suburban, NW, 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, 5 acres. $1,500.00 
down, total price $12.000.00.

Garden City Highway, 3-bedroom 
brick on 3 acres. $8,400 00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

PLANT YOUR

Spring Flowers
In Your Own Yor(d

3-bedroom, bath and half; brick 
Elxcellent location. Proposed con
struction.

2-bedroom frame house, over 850 sq 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This Is for you. Mr GJ.!

Lots for sale, priced right! F*arklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3038-J 

or 2438-J

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES,

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

205 East Ohio Phone 3901

W E NEED
NEW HOUSE LISTINGS

3 and 3-bedroom homes. Have some 
good proapective buyers.
New 4-room, extra large cloeeta; nice 
Interior; in Loma Linda. O.I. loan. 
New 5-room tl)e with master bedroom, 
garage attached.
160 acres well Improved. School bus 
snd mall route.
330-acre farm on highway, near town. 
List your farm and grass land wltb us I

rVEHV TYFl OF tNSURANUl

McKEE AGENCY
REAL'TORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotlon

S H U - R - F I T
MUUaad
Phoas 3833

Hobhs, N. at.
PbOBS $$1.M

Weatherstrip
For Evory Typ« Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

W INDOW  UNITS

r. S .W EST
407 W. Kontttcky 

FhoM 3424 I

HOUSES FOR SALE 7»| HOUSES FOB SALE 75

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrongement, spociousness, ventllotlon, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort ond liveability, convenience orxJ

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M ES-FH A

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
. occupancy. All paper work, financing 

and closing hondled through this office.
3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Something New In Loma Lincda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

St'pnehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

LOTS FOR SALE 77 —
4 realdenUai lota, juat off North ■>« 
Sprtag Straat Saenflca prln Pham* 
3043-J or 403 MlaatartppI Aveaue______
RANCHES POR SALE
FOR SALK by owner: 5 eecUon ranch ' ’• 
30 mllee nortbeaat of BaaweU, New 
Mexloa bee two irrigation walla, 10- 
acre farm. 2,840 acre deeded land priced 
815.00 per acre. Leaae free would taka ^  
aome trade, tourist court prefetred. ^  
For more Infommtlon write K  B. D «-**** 
vie. Box 1039, Roawell. New Maxloo. ^

BUSINESS PROPERTY • t - j

FOR SALE 
HOME AND BUSINESS

PROPERTY
ON HIGHWAY 158,

CLOSE IN.
300 E FLORIDA AVE. m'dt

MIDLAND, TEXAS 'MÍ

0

BUlLDOfO Wltb 900 aq ft. eoltakle 
tor ofllo« or other type of nuatiìM» 
Adjolntng tot available U requlrad Bm ... 
owner at 3405 Waet Indiana ,.r
SI B IIRBAN ACREAGE n  *

10 acm , with or without Improre- 
ments.
2 acres unimproved.
5 acres Improved; all northwest. 
4-room, modem home; Kelfiew 
Heights.

C G. M URRAY
PHONE 2220

POR SALE 3 aerea of lazul unprovao. 
Large bouse, good well- of water. Oa
rage barna. etc. See owner. 1310 South 
McKenzie Phone 3617-J.
5 or lu aerea for aale. I5ee T. K. Bls- 
r^ll Dhonr 1495-W-2

»■41 e.^TATt. IR A D I
POR SALE or trade: Raaldence prof>- 
erty in Albuquerque, New Mexico. Win 
sell or trade for reeldence In M id-'* 
land Write O. H. Richardson. 1188
Phlloh. San Anvelo. Texas.
BEAI F.STATF WANTED $4

i NEED SEVERAL ' '
3 or 3 bedroom bomea which hava 
been built lor aeveral year« in mgt, 
School Addition. West End AddltR^  
Qmwnod Addition and Rldglea Addle 
tlon POR QUICK SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA ■
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.- *
A ANTED to buy: tourist court on V t  
Highway or would lease or operate pp 2, 
percentage basis or salary wltb prtvl- . 
lege to buy within one year. Box 96K.!. 
Mr Pleasant. Texas ‘ ,

Nothings really lost unless h Re- , 
porter-Telegram Ciassliled ad cant 
find IL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

To be constructed—2400 block Weat 
Louisiana—Large 3-bedroom brick ve
neer—attached garage—Venetian bUnds 
—$10,800—full $10,000 OI loan to quali
fied veteran.
To be constructed In Chesmlre Acres— 
one-half mile north of Andrew« Hlway 
from RStM TraUer Park—lovely 3-bed- 
room combination brick and frame- 
wood-burning fireplace — Venetian 
blinds—one and one-half baths—car 
port—*11,950.00—fuU »10,000 loan to 
qualified OI.
To be constructed In Chesmlre Acre«— 
Large 3-bedroom brick veneer—at
tached garage—Venetian blinds—$10.- 
750.00 — full »10.000 loan to qualified
OI.
706 S. Loraine Street—2-bedroom frame 
—nice fenced In back yard—completely 
furnished—»6,000.00,
Before you buy or buUd, check wltb 
ua—we have reasonably priced re
stricted lots in various sections of the 
city and will build to your own apeclfl- 
catlons and plans.

PHA—OI—Conventional Loans 
Complete Insurance and Real Eatate 

Service.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD SEE US

W. F. CH ESNU rS 
AGENCY

REALTORS
313 8 Maiienfleld Phone 2493
W F Chesnut—Oabe Massey—Bob 

Ebellng—Tom Cssey—Nora Cbeanut

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Oround Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2628

Suburban brick home wltb acreage. 
Northwest section of Midland. Shown 
by appointment only.
2 brick homes on Weat Michigan. One i 9 
Is a 3-bedroom. The other is a 2-bed
room.
3 new Gl homes In Sun Garden VU- 
lagc. Ready to go.
3 well-located apartment houses. Must 
seU.

Dixie Polk—637-J 
Jack Vandiver—3371-M

S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
402 S. Main Phone 29«!

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covering

TWO-bedroom bouse lor aale by own
er. Corner lot. 2311 West CoUege. 
Phone 2308-J
4-room unfinished house for 
See St 308 South Terrell.

sale.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S P E C I A L
It's as new as a 1950 Cadillac.
2 bedrooms and a den. Beau
tifully designed. Carpeted from 
wall to wall. Located in a beau
tiful section. Immediate pos
session.

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE

112 W. Wall Phone 3306

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
BUY from owner and save. Two-bed
room boms. 3 lots, plenty of »bad« 
tree«, soft water. Call 97S-J.___________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O N
H A N D

A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F

*/!rm ou^s
B IG  C R O P

PIACI roue oROf*

WilUaBs*! 8i 6r»eii 
Fe«i Stör»

400 S. Main Phone 1023

HOMES
LARGE 3-bedroom brick, vary nice. 
Large rent unit In rear. A real borne, 
well located on Weat WaU St. Good 
loan, and only »18,500.

LARGE 3-bedroom on large lot. Rent 
unit In rear. Bus route. Good loan. 
Well located on North Main. Only 
$11.850.

LARGE 3-bedroom, wltb 10 x 12 bath, 
wash room, garage and servant house 
Large comer lot near Orafaland. Oood 
loan, good buy I

LARGE 3-bedroom wltb garage. Close 
in on West Washington. 100% O. L 
Only $8.000 on Q. L valu«.

LARGE new 3-bedroom on front of 
comer lot, plus two 3-room and bath 
rent unite In rear. Near new bocpltal 
A real buy—good Income and bom«.

SEVERAL realdentlai lots, do«« in. One 
entire city block. Commercial and 
downtown locations. Farms and otbsr 
propartlss too numerous to list. Call 
us for your real estate needs.

WX NKXD 3 and 3 bedroom hornee, 
ferma aad lota for Immediate cash 
salea.

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 W«6t Wall Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

T H E  
B O Y C E  

CO.
COMPLETE 

Building Service /
JAMES K. B O Y C t

Building Contractor.
id

BEST VALUES  
OF THE W EEK:

New 2 Bedroom  ̂
Homes

Ready to move into now os yoe 
ore processing Gl or FHA loon.

Stop That Rent! -
2 blocks from North Elemen- T 
tory School, to be reody in Sep- , 
tember. $200. o month quali
fies you G.I. $5,500 to $5,975. '

JOHN F.
FRiBERG,
REALTOR

Salet Representettve 
W. Highway 80 - Phona 39101

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Our investors hove given us the "go" sign. Plenty of money for 
100% G.l., full F.H.A, large conventional ond commercial 
loons. Positively none bigger or better ovailoble in West Texas. 
Your loan problems arc our problems if you coll . . .

m^-B Ted Thompson & Co. tOi WmI 
W a n ts .

tvs

Wo Are Proud To Announce
A  N EW  S E R V I C E

FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND

A COM PLEn HOME REPAIR
AND REMODEL SERVICE!

We WUI:
•  Repair Your Screea Doors •  lestoll Windovt

•  Put in New Sidewalks
•  Repoiot Yoor Home •  Repair Your Goiegt*

FOB ANT AND ALL HOMK BKFAIRII, CAU

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
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Shoes by Tweedie
. . . Navy pumps, ventilated blond# 
meshes, and clever sandals.

12.95 up

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued nxim Page One) 

Reinecke-Canyon Held one and one- 
quarter miles west fn»n the dis
covery of that field.

P. R. Rutherford of Houston No. 
3 T. L. Griffin will be one location 
northeast of the extender. That 
makes it 860 feet from west and 487 
feet from aouth lines of section 
59, block » ,  H&TC survey.

Castleman St O’Neill and asso
ciate No. 2-A Griffin is to be two 
locations south of the same opera
tors’ No. 1-A Griffin.

It  will be in the northeast cor
ner of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 51, block 25. H<bTC survey.

Both new explorations will drill 
to around 8,9(X) feet to explore the 
Canyon lime.

Imported Sisols

895

Permian Sand Void 
In SE Lynn Tester

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Garza Land Si Cattle Company, 
Southeast Lynn County wildcat, 
which is projected to 10.000 feet to 
explore the Ellenburger failed to 
develop any production in a drill- 
stem test at 5,933-6,133 feet on a 
Permian sand.

The tool was open four hours. 
Recovery was 1,170 feet of slightly 
gas cut drilling mud. There were 
no shows of oil or of water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 25 to 250 pounds. 
Shutln bottom hole pressure, after 
15 minutes was 450 pounds. The 
venture is to make more hole.

Location is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of the 
.southeast quarter of section 431. 
block 9, EL&RR survey. That 
makes it 14 miles east of O'Don
nell.

Easter is when you want the prettiest 
hat ever . . . and here they are . . . 
with fruit and flower trims, velvet 
touches and silk veils . . , in newest 
Easter colors.

Matching Bags
. . . New boxes and dressy pouches 
by Garay and Lennox, to match your 
shoes.

6.00 up

Gloves

Jewelry by Coro...
Necklaces, pins and ear bobs 

 ̂ In white and newest colors.

1.25 up

by Hansen and Van Raalte . . . sheer 
nylons and beautiful leathers.

1.95 up

Stroube Stakes Edge 
Well In Diamond M

stroube Oil Company has sched
uled a third exploration on the 
extreme west edge of the Diamond 
M-Canyon pool in Central-West | 
Scurry County.

Stroube No. 3 H. H. Eiland will 
be 660 feet from east and 2,016.3: 
feet from south lines of section 146,1 
block 25, HdrTC survey and ap -; 
proximately 15 miles southwest of 
Snyder.

Slated depth is 1.000 feet.
Two more explorations have been 

sUked in the Kelley field, approxi
mately four miles north of Snyder.

Skelly Oil Company No. 2 E. U. 
Bullard will be 467 feet from norUi 
and 330 feet from west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 250,. 
block 97, H&TC survey. !
Phillip« Scheduies I

Phillips Petroleum Company N o.' 
3 Huffman will be 467 feet from ' 
north and east lines of section 248, 
block 97, H&’TC survey. |

Both projects are projected to ap
proximately 7,0(X) feet to tap th e ; 
Canyon pay in that area. i

The Texas Company has poten- ' 
tialed its No. 3 P. L. Fuller to ex
tend the North Snyder Canyon Pool 
one location northward.

Producing naturally through a 
24, 64-inch choke, it rated a 24-hour 
production of 385 barrels of 44- 
gravlty oil, and no water.

'The 3 Fuller topped the Canyon 
pay at 6,851 feet, and bottomed at 
6,891 feet. Five and one-half-inch 
casing is at 6,858 feet. Gas-oil ratio 
was 739-1.

This pool extension is 1,986 feet 
from south and 666 feet from west 
lines of section 497, block 97, H<kTC 
survey. Elevation at the drillsite 
is 2,441 feet.

Youth Confesses 
Strangling Girl 
In Jealous Rage

OAKLAND, CALIF.—OP)—Arthur 
Prlndle, 19, »haklng otf the efiects 
of 12 sleeping pills, mumbled a 
dramatic bedside conleaalon to his 
policeman-father Wednesday night; 
He strangled his pretty 18-year-old 
sweetheart in a jealous rage.

"What did you do, son?” asked 
Officer Leslie Prlndle when the 
youth opened his eyes.

“ I  killed Sally . . .  I  choked her 
. . . We quarrelled . . . She was go
ing out . . . with other boys,” he 
said haltingly.

The youth and his former fiancee, 
Sally Arm Humphreys, were found 
Wednesday in a car parked in a 
lover’s lane in nearby Contra Costa 
County.

The girl’s body was slumped in 
the front seat, a man's belt tight
ened about her neck.
Wrist Bleeding

In the back seat, minus his belt, 
was young Prlndle, his wrist bleed
ing from the Jagged glass of the 
girl's compact. He was unconscious 
from the effect of the sleeping pills.

The confession to the father was 
witnessed by his mother and a 
sheriff’s officer. Afterward, Dep- 
puty District Attorney Wakefield 
Taylor announced he had taken a 
stenographic statement which re
peated and extended the admission. 
The youth will be charged with 
murder, Taylor added.

Taylor further quoted the youth;
“She told me she didn’t want no 

part of me. She broke our engage
ment. All I remember was blood 
and me strangling her.”

Then, the youth continued, he 
climbed into the back seat, swal
lowed 12 sleeping tablets and 
slashed his wrist.

m
L  jC i
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for Easter Wear 
and Easter Giving.

Henson has created a s lip . .  • 
so exciting that you 

will want sereral. In cool, silky 
nylon, it washes, dries 

in a flicker. . .  keeps its beauti
ful shape indefinitely. 

Delicately trimmed with mist- 
sheer nylon net and styled for a 
perfect fit. White. Sizes 32-40.

Watchmakers Guild 
Holds Odessa Parley

ODESSA — Charles G. Riggen of 
Sanderson, president of the Texas 
Watchmakers A.ssociation, related 
the association’s history at a meet
ing of the Permian Basin Watch
makers Guild Wednesday night in 
the Odes.sa YMCA.

J. B. Peterson of Midland read the 
guild’s financial statement. Minutes 
were read by W. L. Rayburn of Big 
Spring.

Other members present were H. 
W. Coker, Henry Rohmann. L. R. 
Ellis. Raymond Jenkins and A. E. 
Houck of Midland; J. C. WhLsenant. 
Paul Agnew, Larry Creighton. T. I. 
Miller. Elbert Harruson. Johnny 
ONeal. Bill Collins and A. L. Whit
lock of Odessa: R. E. Gutte, A. Bar
ger and J. T. Grantham of Big 
Spring.

Visitors were F. Barfoot of Lamesa 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waits of 
Odessa.

V . E.

i f

$5.95

\
^49

P u n U p V

HENEW YOUKHOCmiOUKiLf 
i tili our KEftTAlTLOOitíAMVBlíS!

FLOOR WEAR 
$s o n l y 'SKIN Deep* ^

3«QCl n it tbat dull 
surface ooat and 
you!) nave new 
floors agaljn It ’s as 
easy as running the 
vacuum cleaner You can du j  or  ̂
rooms a d(iy We carry everything you 
need and show you now to get th» 
best results Stop in or phone us 
SAVE 2/3 THE COST 
Edger—1.60 Floor Polisher—1.50

FIRESTONE STORE

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating— these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from  chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. P h y 
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everj’tvhere.

O z a t L a
W A T E R  

CO.
Phone 111

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . 
Little Jobs Appreciated

W l L U G
Engineering & Mochine Co

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Super Bus To Be 
Jiibited In City

lers Friday will get a look 
at thi'ipew Scenicniiser of the Grey
hound lines.

One of th e  43-passenger super 
coaches will be displayed at the 
Intersection of Loralne a n d  Wall 
Streets in the business district.

The bus is a double-decker with 
test rooms and a lounge. There 
are 10 passenger spaces on the bot
tom deck and 33 on the top deck.

A. T. Wheeler, Midland Grey
hound agent, said the bus would be 
exhibited from 9 ajn. to 12 noon. 
Citizens are invited to Inspect the 
new type coach which will be put 
Into service by Greyhound within 
a year and a half.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate year business.
201 B. Wall Tel. 509

Tender Juicy 
Nice Size

Barbecued
Chicken

They're out of this world for
dinners and outdoor picnics!

READY— fresh from the pit 
•very day at 5 p.m.

Plaea year order by phono 
beforo noon to avoid 

disappointment!

Cecil King*s 
Fine Foods
On Morienfiald of T tx a i 

Phone 2929
BEAD OUR OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

Child Is Born As 
Mother Listens To 
Childbirth Program

OROVILLE, CALIF.—(/Ph—Seven
teen-year-old Mrs. Joyce Chapman 
was listening to a radio program 
on painless child birth.

"A ll of a sudden I heard a cry 
and there he -v,a.s.” she said.

The young mother WTapped her 
premature baby in a heavy coat, 
laid him on the bed. Then she 
walked two hours to a mine to break 
the news to her husband. Jack, 22.

This story of painless childbirth 
last Sunday was told Thursday by 
Dr. Charles B. Gribbs, who attend
ed Mrs. Chapman in her seven 
months of pregnancy.

He .said she apparently was In 
Just the right mental state and re
laxed physical condition. He placed 
the three pound six ounce boy In an 
incubator after the couple brought 
the child from their country home 
to a hospital here. Dr. Gribbs said 
the baby was “ doing fine." Mrs. 
Chapman required no medical 
treatment, he added.

Asked if the long hike through 
the mountains Immediately a f t e r  
the birth hadn’t tired her, Mrs. 
Chapman exclaimed:

“Oh, no. I frequently walk over 
to meet my husband at work. Hav
ing the baby was nothing.”

WEST TEXAS ‘DUSTERS’
MAKE LIFE MAGAZINE

Weat Texas again is in Life mag
azine—this time in connection with 

Ito  “world championship’’ s a n d  
storms. The issue goes on sale on 
newsstands Thursday.

A  wind-blown farm n e a r  La- 
mesa is shown in a full-page pic
ture. The accompanying article 
states that the Lamesa area has 
had only .05 inch of rainfall since 
January.

Monthly Cramps
N ow -A  Teetod Way to Rm I ^ I oF 

Without Paln-Doadoning Drugs
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A 40VIN G  -  STO RAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D is ta n c e  M o v in g

PH O N E 4 C 0  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

FBI Agent, Rookie 
Officer Shoot Down 
Dangerous Criminal

LOS ANGELES— Fred 'Wal
ter Lennon, 39, one of the nation’s 
worst criminaLs, is dead, beaten to 
the draw by a rookie officer and 
an FBI agent.

And Thursday, police and federal 
men throughout Southern Califor
nia were trying to track down his 
“most-wanted” partner, believed 
traveling in a house trailer with his 
wife, listed as “ a dangerous gun 
moll.”

Lennon was cut down Wednesday 
by FBI Agent Jerome J. Dount and 
State Highway Patrolman Sam H. 
McDaniel after a 70-mlle an hour 
chase on a desert road near Mojave, 
Calif.

He was .spotted by Dount near 
Lanc^ter after the trio had been 

; reported seen in that area, towing a 
I house trailer. The car pulling the 
j trailer was reported to contain Len- 
j non, Lee Emory Downs, 44, listed by 
I the FBI as one of the 10 most- 
I wanted criminals, and Downs’ wife,
! Patricia. Lennon apparently drove 
on alone to draw pursuers from 
Downs and his wife.
Not In *Top i r

Dount set out In pursuit. At Mo
jave he stopped and enlisted the 
aid of McDaniel. They overtook 
Lennon’s car about 10 mile# west 
of Mojave after a 70-mlle-an-hour 
chase. Seven bullets felled Lennon 
as he attempted to fire on the o f
ficers.

The FBI said Lennon was “ badly 
wanted” because of his association 
with Dow^ns, but was not on the 
“ top 10” list with Downs. The two 
men have worked together for years 
as burglars and robbers, the FBI 
said.

Downs was placed on the list In 
1948 after the $10,800 robbery of a 
San Jose, Calif., telephone office. 
He was described as “a safe-cracker, 
one of the elite among those who 
follow the burglary trade.”

Found in Lennon’s car was I9JX)0 
in currency.

Dog Poisoners On 
Loose Again; Five 
Dogs Killed Here

Dog poLsoners are on the loo.se 
again!

And at Midland.
Five dogs were poisoned Wednes

day on the Rankin Highway Just 
south of the city. All were In a 
radius of one-quarter mile.

Two belonged to little Jackie 
Logsdon.

A Midland veternarian examined 
one dog and declared it definitely 
was jxjlsoned. All the dogs died 
during one day.

As one citizen put it; “ I shudder 
to think what would happen to 
someone caught In such a dirty 
act."

Midland Commnnity Thootr« 
presents

''Command
Decision"

April 13,14,15—Curtain t:15 
April 15—Matin«# 2:30 p.m.

Admission: Ad\ilts IIJO 
Students 80c (tax incl.)

* Reserved tickets: Ttulorf ine, 
113 N. Colorado—Rhone 29

Boy Takes Blame 
For $750,000 Fire

W ILMINGTON, DEL. -3,P>— An 
elght-year-old boy has admitted he 
accidentally started a $750.(XK) fire 
that destroyed a lumber yard and 
18 homes Sunday night. Police Chief 
Harvey J. Wadma:-. reported.

Wadman said Wednesday the boy 
told him he decided to imitate 
torch-carrying Indians he had seen 
in the cowboy movies. The young
ster—a negro—was quoted as say
ing he soaked a discarded broom in 
kerosene, then Ignited it.

The broom blazed immediately, 
frightening the boy. He dropp^ 
it in a pile of straw and the flames 
spread rapidly.

The police chief said the boy tried 
to put out the fire with a bucket 
of water but it spread too quickly, 
and the scared youngster ran home.

The boy's name was not disclosed.

First Baptist Choir 
To Present Progrom 
At JayCee Meeting

The widely-known First Baptist 
Church Choir of Midland will pre
sent a program at a meeting of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of CJom- 
merce in Hotel SchaHteuer Friday 
noon.

Hie choir, 16 strong, will glv# a 
25 minute program of special mu
sic which will feature the Easter 
theme.

“When I Survey the Wondrous 
Cro#8,” choir; “The Palms,” #olo, 
Wealey May; “Wer# You Hier# 
When They Chnicified My Lord," 
quartet; “I Walked Today Where 
Jesus Walked,” choir; and “Hall 
Him With Palms,” choir, will con
stitute the program.

President Irby Dyer has invited 
the public to attend. Ernest NelU 
Is program chairman.

It is usually the rider and not the 
the horse who makes mistakes on 
jumps. Experts point out that a 
horse which loses its rider and then 
takes a jump stidom falls.

< \ ) Ì 0 ^
SLING BACK WEDGE

Spring Shoes
in tune tor F A S T E R

R O B L E E
D R E S S  O X F O R D

$ 0 9 5
Smsrt l o o k i n g  for 

Spring. It ’s a shoe to 

give you that elegant 

dressed-up feeling . . . 
Choose your E a s t e r  
footwear now. In white, 
black and green.

A lustrous finish calf
skin leather oxford. Ac

tion fitted, flexible con
struction for perfect fit 
a n d  comfort. Roblee 
features, authentic mas
culine styling.

\
HIGH WEDGE SANDAL

$ ,

\

u
High wedge sandals . . • 

to pretty up your best 

EUister costume. You’ll 
like the style features 

of this comfortable fit
ting sandal. In wheat 

and brown combination 

or white. •

LUG SOLE OXFORD  
Moccasin Style Vamp

* 8 ”
Here’s a shoe that is mak
ing a big hit for sports
wear. It is built for outdoor 
wear with plenty of com
fort. Now is the time to 
select your footwear for 
Summer.

CASUAL WEDGIE
$ ,

This casual wedgie is 
neatly styled, suitable 
for work or playtime. 
Cushioned p l a t  forms 
and comfortable wedge 
heels. You’ll love it for 
Spring. By Westport.

W I N G  T I P P E D  
O X F O R D

$795

Girl's SADDLE OXFORD
8Vi-12 12H-3

$ 449  $ 550

The ever popular oxford in 
white and brown and the 
multi-color oomblnations. All 
white rubber sole and heeL

Here is a smart wing 

tip style that is a 

favorite w i t h  the 

young men. Neatly 

stitched and heavily 

perforated to g i v • 

that rugged look.

CHILDREN'S SANDAL
I2'/4.3

$ 5 5 0  $ 595
Black p a t e n t  or 
white sandal for the 
small girl’s Easter 
parade. Fit them now 
for Spring and Sum
mer.

BOYS' MOC. TOE OXFORD
I

$ ^ 9 g

Moccasin to# sport oxford 
made of first grade leather 
uppers, r u b b e r  
heel and oompoa- 
Itloa aole. Just  
the shoe  f o r  
Spring and Sum
mer wear.



Rtotfy for
fh0 Egg Hunt?

PAAS
EGG COLOR!
•  12 Color TabloH •  Dippor
•  Drying Tr«y •  Magic Writer
•  24 Initial Tranifon
•  31 4-Color Tranifar» ig  g
A LL POM O N L Y ...........A 3

P aas Daluxa S a t . . 25
Prasto  A Chlek-Chick, 

K g s Color S a t

W a H a v f
'a W/da SalacfloaT

Easter Cards
•  Motber •  Father •  Friend
e  Aunt •  Uncle •  SweetheeHjj

k  5' -  25‘ J
25c 

All-Purpose

R IT
17c

(Limit 4 ■

SMÁ 
LIQUID

Can 2 5 c

Delicious
c a n o y s «ú p 5 !§ S S :

Ui/cuqi'eeit <fnjencu ^
i i  D R U G  C O .  M,

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

W e  a r e  n e v e r  k n o w i n g l y  u n d e r s o l d  . . . W e  m e e t  o r  b e a t  a n y

p r i c e  in  M i d l a n d

EASTER is Photo-Day! 
FREE! FREE! FREE!

I
One 5x7 Enlargement with eoeb roll of film developed ond 
printed by es. All S-exposare rolls print^, contoct print« 
40c, jumbo size prints 60c, in folder dbam.

FILM SALE
V127,.« 26c
V 620 „,120,.^________ 29c
V 776 676 E.« __ _ 39c

P o n o b u t n  S tem p tin g  D elights

C A N D I E S
ALCOHOL 14* CO llPO M

Easter Boxes

E L S E Y  

T O I L E T  

T I S S U E

2 '<»’ 79c
(Lim it 2)

$1.00

C H A M B E R .  

L A I N ' S  

L O T I O N

73c
$1.00

Montag 
Stationery

50c
$5 JO

GOODRICH
O R O S E A L

H O S E
Chusrmnteed 10 yews

S4.98
bava Creom

B£ when you buy

0 Gillette 
lue Blades

A L L , 
lO N IR

29c

C A N A S T A  

T R A Y S

19c

: O P P E R A S

5 Lb. Bag

43c

R I S L E Y  

S O A P
lOeBor Plostk Bog

59c

from
Russel
Stover

C A N D I E S
from 7 5 *  
Whitman's

C A N D I E S
3 9 *  ond up

A  C A R T O N

1 0 *Chewy
ie llie s

RUBBING COMPOUND. Pint Bottle (Limit 1)

C LO R O X l for
QUART SIZE (Limit 2)

Russel Stover 
T h ey ’re Hand Rotied

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM EGCS

Gift box 
si SIX .

M-m-m !
E A S T E R  

E G G S  

2 7 e

RED HEART
Boxa# I
Sixty! ■

Black ar Brama I
HAIR PINS !

w m  9  Ó Q c  I
ceepee . . . .  m  v  *

(Lim it 2)

DOG FOOD (Limit 6 Cans)

LUX SOAP 3
REGULAR SIZE BARS (Limit 3 Bars)

for

/at BAYER
In Chocolate 
10 CXinces...

ASPIRIN (Limit 2)

G iFfS t h a t W I S H

Best BRUSH Buys!
^ i P P Y  E A S T E R j .

K L E E N E X

T I S S U E
300 Count

3 fof 79c

KOTEX 
2 for 6Sc

X¡i .

STRE. 
CREME 

SHAMPOC
(-ounce 
•r for 8 9 c

TAMPAX 
SANITARY 
TAMPONS

.....35*
TTmillllllMli'minii

u

I

7yc Plastic Handle

M o r l e y  
H a ir  B r u s h
Nylon
bristles.

Each in a case.

J2.39 DOBSON

A r i s t o c r a t  
H a ir  B r u s h
Oraton 1  O f i  
bristles. M e W O  
9-in. oval style.

S H A V E  B R U S H , 79cE»ir-«ii*f B *«

EVENIN6 
IN PARIS.

TSc Perfume A 
•91« Lipstick 1 4  
$1.50 V tlue! I

1 ^
'4«

LUCIEN
L i^O N J LFam ed Indiscrete  

Perfum e I Q
C iit-b o x ........ 0

Gleaming Golden Beauties

COLUMBIA
COMPACTS

M irror in lid— ’ $  i  J'y* 
$2 to $5 values . J L  
Smart circles and squares.

^  V

Best G LA SSW A R E Buys
Firt-Kiac Blaaawari

Sarv/ca for foar
«149 Jade-Hs 
Brarirfui M

Four plates, O O C  
cups, saucers. .
Beautiful green {la is.

fíétt-Treeted
LIBBEY

Tumbisrs
S Í ! « -

H o ld s y4-Lb.
BUTTEII

DISH
W ith  B e  
cover ... 0

4 Tire4Uag 
 ̂ HDCINQ 
 ̂ B O W LS
i ” *  Q fie
s ix e s . . .
Ivory color«Safedge rims. Compact style.

Q t .  F o r m u la  P i t c h e r . . .  4 9 c

The •Hollywood’ Dobson L u c ite  Handy A ll- in -0n e
new  amity DELUXTOME REVLOR’S 

1' b illfo ld  nair brush LIP-MIRROR ^
J/g-oz. * 1 ^  Knobby |Q  Ortton 4 ^B  Lipstick 15Q  

pigskin . . . .  aL bristles . .  I —  ^ m ir ro r .  I ——bottle

Pe-OeTwin DecksCARDS for CANASTA
Longer  O f i ^  
lasting
Easier dealing.

Smokers^ Buys!
D R U G  S A L E

U(hU tat WlBdl
Z I P P O

L I G H T E R
Long lu ting 
fuel supply

D tp tn à ib if.  Smart LooWnr
b -b  b a l l

POINT PENS
p i u t i c  barri/s; O f t *
gleaming caps----
Permo-Dri Uk le l l l l .  •

Hand P o lished !
Kurt Importtd

Briar Pifts
1 1  4 9K  a s n  fuel supply
*1  n  P  s -  _ $ 2 . 7 9
Choice of styles.

Popular Brands

Cigarettes cm. $1,79
Box of 50

Lovera Cigars 3.98
$5.00 Value

Kaywoodie Pipes 3.9B
VlM son T.4M.1 iK ii.  t u  M T«a«liiM, toftm* «»4 SiOWi«

LISTERINE 
^  TOOTH PASTE

WITH WALT DISNEY CAPS]
Mickey Meise, Rlete, M i  
Deeald Daak, trW RabbH*Bt

Generous double size tube.i

MEG. 29c BOX
Hollafid Lintii

SlaHonery
12 sbeeis« 10 eavtlepes

With I Q ^
C O U P O N , . , .

(L im it 2

’ M m

PXEBO Tfr
LATHER
SHAVi

35c
MHJC o r  

M A em su

.... 39*

60c Syrup

S l a c k  O r a l g h t  

75c
L i s t e r i n e  . .

$1.75 Compound

L y DVE. P IXKHAM  

$725 Squibb Q  £
M i n e r a l  O i l

$725
S S S  T o n i c
$7.35 Ully
H o m i c e b r i n

$7.00
C a r d u i  . .  .

$720
S y r u p  P e p s in

iC

65c
S a l  H e p á t i c o '

V75 r j Q c
CreomulsionO^
30c Campho ^  1  C
P h e n iq u e  . .

75c Fletcher
C a s t o r i o  . .

75c
C IT R O C  ABBONATE

$7.50
A g a r o l  . . . .

$ U S  Plain d C Q «
P e t r o g a l a r

75c Bourne C T O ®
B e n  G a y  . . .

J

Contains 3%  Potent D D T

»1.19 DOLPH INSECT BOMB
12-oz. dispenser.
Yours for just.......
Automatic pueh-batton ityle.

Olafsen Olavite
T N E M P tU r iC

VITAMINS
Bottle of 50 ......... ..... 4.91
Bottle of 100   8.9S

$750

Ironixed Yeast TABLETS 

$320

Metamucul..............
60c
A lko -Se ltze r.........

35c Vicki

V a p o R u b  . • ____ ‘2 "
75c0hmall A Q C

N o s e  D r o p s  ^  Y

60c Murine AM £

E y e  D r o p s  . ^  »

t IM  fletti 19

P h o s p h o S o d a  1
I Q c

A n a c i n  T a b s  1 7

50c Phillips 7  Q  ^ 

MiLK^et M aGNKSIA“  ® ^  13*DW  TakMeerFewicr ■ ^

$1J00 Miles 7 Q c  

N estinb L̂iquid ■ ^
n 13*Bhi/xDmtioamt *  ^
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W T Area Lists Locations 
For 71 New O il Testers

ttW IT WA Kwncc. WC T. M MB. W. B PAT Off

“ Iron curtain, panetrating voice— say! I oughta give ’em 
a break and have the missus down to scream a few words

for them!"

A Welcome Treat Any Day
Take snj cmtlen by 
Snowhite home and 
watch your family 
enjoy tt to the last 
delidoas cmmb! 

ToaHI treat their ap
petite« and (tre them 
wholeaaeMnea« at the 

«amo Uaw! Yoa'II 
alwayi get FRESH 
bakery pradaeta at 

Snowhite!

r  - y

^  iw ' 5

C O C O N U T  C A K E
Tender, moist coconut completely covering two won
derful lajan  of tender, tasty cake. You’ll like the 
■nooth texture . . . the wonderful goodness of this 
cake featured thla week-end at Snowhite!

Cherry Blossom 
P IE \ 1

Wonderful for Easter is this 
cherry bloaeom pie! Delielouc, 
Juicy cherries covered with thick, 
creamy meringue and placed in 
a  ertsp, flaky pie crust.

Angel Food CAKE
Take a bite of this angel food cake and 
taste it melting in your mouth! You’ll 
agree that It’s a treat that can’t be 
beat! Covered with a 
smooth, satiny white 
icing. 55c

Pineapple PIE
Moist, tender pineapple baked to 
perfection in a flaky pie crust. 
The « it ir e  family 
will enjoy its cool
ing goodness.

r :

Mary Ann Cups
Tender cup cakes with a hollow 
center so you can fill with cher
ries. strawberries, etc., to make 
your own wonderful cup cake 
desserts.

H bin; 60c d ^en

Chocolate Brownies
Deep, rich chocolate brownies that 
give Tou taste satisfying goodness. 
You'll enjoy the smooth, smooth 
chocolate . .. 
the rich whole- 
someoees. 50c doz.

> ^ ' ’ i

DATE-NUT BREAD
Rich, tender dates and wholesome nuts, 
the basis of Snowhttc'k date-nut bread, 
baked to perfection a  m
to thrill your appetites. ^  j f

EASTER SPECIALTY BAKING
Fer Easter, serve SwowteHe's EASTER BASKET CAKE, «am 
píete with handle and all the necessary decoraU«ns . . .  or Sno- 
whttc’s Eaater cookies in shapes of rabbits, eggs, etc. Call today!

fm
10S N . P«CM  St.

BPKERY
Phon« 2910

A total of 71 new loeatlona for 
petroleum ezploratioDS tn the Mid
land dietrieC were reported to the 
oil and gae dlvlalon of the Railroad 
Commlssioo of 'Texas during the 
last week. Thcee proJecU were Mat
tered among 21 West Texas counties.

Included In the list were 15 new 
wildcats 'The remaining develop
ments are to be in or adjacent to 
proven producing areas.

In addition, amended applications 
covering minor changes on 16 pre- 
Tiously reported locations were list
ed. Pour of these were on wildcat 
locations.

The wildcat applications were dis
tributed six to Scurry Coimty; three 
to Mitchell County: two to Borden 
County; and one each to Garza, 
Howard Kent and Stonewall Coun
ties.

Scurry County recalved If new 
field locations. Pecos reported six 
new projects.

DrUlsltes were established for five 
new projects in each of Andrews, 
and Ector Counties. Pour new loca
tions were listed In Crane.

Dawson, Midland and Winkler 
Counties each gained two new pro
jects.

The remaining new drUlsltes were 
divided one each among. Borden, 
Cochran. Gaines. Garza, Glaascock. 
Kent, King. Loving, Mitchell, Ster
ling and Ward Counties.

Scurry County reported f o u r  
amended locations. Two amended 
applications were reported In each 
of Garza and Hockley Counties. The 
remaining amended locations were 
divided one e«ch among Borden, 
Cochran and Ector Counties. The 
four amended applications on wild
cat locations were distributed equal
ly among Gaines, Garza, Pecos and 
Scurry Counties.
Andrews Covaty

Pure No. 61-D-A E. P. Coaden. 1,- 
947.5 feet from west and 1J>®3 feet 
from south lines of section 16, block 
A-52. psl survey, rotory, S.200 feet 
depth. Dollarhide field, starting at 
once.

Pure No. 11-D-BE. P. Cowden, 1,-
953.4 feet from east and 661 feet 
from south lines of section 25. block 
A-52, psl .survey, rotary, 8.200 feet

j depth, Dollarhide field, starting at 
once.

Pure No. 63-E-A E. P. Cowden. 660 
feet from east and 3J05 feet from 
south lines of section 17. block A-52. 
psl survey, rotary, 10,000 feet depth. 
Dollarhlde-EUenburger field, start- 
Uig Immediately.

I Pure No. 62-D-A HL P. Cowden. 1,-
961.4 feet from west and 1.963 feet 
from south lines of section 25. block 
A-52. psl survey, rotarj’. 8.400 feet

I depth. Dollarhide field, starting Im
mediately.

Fullerton No. 5-B H. M. Wilson.
' IMO feet from east and 661.2 feet 
. from south lines of section 20. block 
A-37. psl surrey, rotary. 7,250 feet 
depth, PuUerton field, starting at 
once.
Borden County

L. H. Armer êi Spartan Dnllmg 
Compuny (PL Worth > No. 2 W. J. ' 
McAdams, 2.070 feet from north and 
1.Î70 feet from west lines of section 
27, block 32. T A P  survey, rotan,-, 
7,900 feet depth, Vealmoor field, 
starting at once.

. Amended : Seaboard and Pan
I American No. 16 T. J. Good. 1.902 
: feet from we«t and 680 feet from 
I south lines of section 36, block 
33, T-4-N, T A P  survey, rotary, 8,- 

, 100 feet depth. Good field, starting 
Immediately. Changed location.

I Don Ameche N a  1 W. D. Johnson 
I 669.9 feet from south and 676.3 feet 
I from west lines of northeast quar- 
; ter of section 46. block 32, T-5-N, 
i T A P  survey, rotary, 1OAO0 feet 
■ depth, wildcat, starting at once.
I Barnsdall No. 2 W. L. Wilson. 1.- 
960 feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 16. block 27, 
HATC survey, rotarj-, IfiOO feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Cochran County

Lkm No. 6 P. O. Masten. 694.44 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of labor 21. league 132.
Carson CSL survey, combination. 5,- 
200 feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 23-DD-J 
Mallet. 1.451A feet from north and 
1.337.2 feet from west Imes of labor 
17. league 50, Scurry CSL survey, 
rotary. 5,100 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once to deepen. i 
Crane Cownty

Magnolia No. 18 Katie W. Lea, 
990 feet from south and 660 feet from 
west Unes of section 3, block 32. psl 

, survey, rotary, 3.500 feet depth. 
Sand HiUs-McKnlght field, starting 
at once.

Humble No. 3-J. B. Tubb. 660 feet 
from northeast and 1.960 feet frotn 

I northwest lines of section 19, block 
32 psl survey. 4AO0 feet depth. 
Sand HlUs-Tubb field, starting im
mediately.

Humble No. 4-D Jax M. Cowden. 
et al, 1.950 feet from south and 3.- 
640 feet from east lines of section 
16. block 2. HATC survey, rotary, 
6JXX) feH  depth. Cordona Lake field, 
starting immediately.

Atlantic, et al No. 2-FP Block 31 
Joint operation, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of northwest quarter 
of section 26. block 31. University 
survey, rotary, 6.000 feet depth. 
Block 31-Devonlan field, starting at 
onee.
Dawson County

Cities Production Corporation No. 
5-B Scanlan. 3.300 feet from east 
and I960 feet from south lines of 
section 87. block M. E LARR  survey, 
rotary. 4.950 feet depth, Welch field, 
starting at once.

Cities Service No. 19-A Scanlan, 
I960 feet from south and east lines 
of section 65, block M. ELARR sur
vey, rotary, 4950 feet depth. Welch 

starting at once.
Eeiar County

Amended; Stanolind No. 1-B TXL. 
960 feet from south and east Unes of 
northwest quarter of seetioD 31. 
bkxik 44. TAP survey, n i i j ,  6906 
feet depth. Goldsmith - iJÊM ÎMà, 
starting immediately. Changed op
erator and lease name.

PhlUipe No. 120 Clyde Oowden. 
1992 feet from north and 2.019 feet 
from vest lines of section 14. block 
44, T -IhS. TAP survey, rotary. 5J00 
feet depth. Goldsmith • 5,600 fiald. 
starting at once. .

Leland Pikes (Dallasi No. 6 H. K. 
Cummins. 1,045 feet south and 330 
feet from west lines af southeast 
quarter at section S3, block 46. T-l-N , 
TAP survey, rotary. 4J66 test depth. 
Goldsmith field, starting at once.

OuU 190. 564-66 C. A. Ooldamm  
et al, 3.607 feet from east imd *6 ' 
feet feoai south llnsi of aection 10, 
bioek 44 T-l-S, TAP 6on*sy. rotery, 
5.700 feet depth, GoldiuRh - i.90O 
field, starting immediately.

Outf No. 563-56 O. A. OoldemKh, 
et aL 3.004 feet from west and 060

feet from south lines of sMtion 17, 
block 44, T-1-8, TAP survey, rotary 
5.7M fast depth. Goldsmith • 5,600 
flMd. starting ta the near future.

Phillips No. 9-Z TXL. 1930 feet 
from north and 1930 feet from west 
lines of seeCkm 17, block 42, T-3-N, 
TAP survey, rotary. 4,800 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting at 
once.
Gainca County

Amended: Humble No. 1-B Hum
ble Pee Eubank. 1.785 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 6, block AX. C. H. Eubank 
survey, rotary, 8950 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once. To plug 
back and test old dry hole.

Texas No. 4 A. B. Wharton, Jr., 
et al, 1.980 feet from south and 
west linm of section 23, block A-21, 
pis survey, rotary. 6,0(X) feet depth. 
Robertson field, starting In the near 
future.
Garza County

Amended: H. P. Pettigrew-Star 
OH Company, et al No. 1 OS Ranch, 
990 feet from east and 330 feet from 
south lines of northeast quarter of 
section 84, block 5, HAH survey, 
combination, 3.100 feet depth, wild
cat. starting at once. Amended op- 
trator’s name tn add Star Oil Com- 
pany.

Amended. George R. Brown No. 
1 O. W Basslnger. 1.000 feet from 
south and 2,000 feet from east lines 
of section 726, block D-18. DASE 
survey, rotary, 3.800 feet depth, 
Bueons field, starting Immediately. 
Corrected operator's name, lease 
acreage and survey name.

Amended: George E. Brown No. 2 
O. W. Basslnger. 330 feet from south 
and 1.260 feet from east lines of sec
tion 726. block D-18, DASE survey, 
roatry, 3900 feet depth. Buenos field, 
starting Immediately. Corrected lease 
acreage and survey name.

L. M. Glasco A  Spartan Drilling 
Company No. 1 Emery Tru. t̂, 1,6499 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 39. block 2. 
HAGN survey, rotar>’. 7.900 feet

d»th , wildcat, starting at oooe.
L. P. Long No. 9 Orishain-Buntcr, 

960 feet from east and 330 feat from 
south lines of southwest quarter of 
section 1929, certificate A-436, D6A- 
ERR survey, rotary. 3900 feet depth. 
Oarxa field, starting In the near fu
ture.
Glasscock County

Cities Service No. 8 G. T. Hall. 
990 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 21. block 
33, T A P  survey, rotary. 2900 feet 
depth. Howard - Glasscock lidcL 
starting at once.
Hockley County

Amended: Magnolia No. 14-D D. 
J. Mallet, 580 feet from north and 
east lines of labor II, league 50, 
Scurry CSL survey, rotary, 5.100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting at 
once. To change county.

Amended: Magnolia No. 7-DD-E 
Mallet. SO'i feet from south and east 
lines of labor 20, league 49. Scurry 
CSL survey, rotary. 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting Immediately. 
Howard County

6heU No. 1 O’Daniel. 1997 feet 
from west and 656 feet from south 
lines of section 2, block 30, T -l-N  
survey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.
Kent County

Kewanee No. 1-C Wil. 1980 feet 
from east and 660 feet from north 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 3. block 4, HAGN survey, rota
ry, 7900 feet depth, wildcat, starl
ing at once.

J. A. Chapman Producing Depart
ment No. 6 D. M. Ck)gdell, 2.0629 
feet from north and 2,7039 feet from 
east lines of section 716, block 97, 
HTC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, 
Cogdell field, starting at once.

I King County
Amended: Humble No. 81 Bateman 

Trust estate, 8,530 feet from north 
and 2,470 feet from west lines of 

¡section 117. block A, John B. Rector 
' siiTvey. rotary, 6,0(X) feet depth, 
I Bateman Ranch field, starting at 
' (Continued On Page Three'

Omaha Wives Check 
Errant Hubby's Tale

OMAHA —OP>— 'The fake sUbU 
g iv n  by errant husbands to explain 
things to the wife are causing 
Omaha copa a real headache.

Inspector Harry Green says In 
recent months he frequently has had 
to takt taro or more detectives off 
regular investigations to doubls- 
check stories husbands gave as ex
cuses for late hours or gambling 
loesea.

“InvarlaWy they claim they were 
stuck up or rolled,” he hunented. 
"The wife calls us or makes sure 
the husband reports IL Actually It 
takes more work and time to check 
those stories than it does s bona 
fide case."

Inspector Green's remarks were 
prompted by the latest “hubby" case 
which tied up Detectives Andy 
Simpson and N. P. Nielsen for two 
days. The husband finally admitted 
he reported a fake robbery to square 
himself with his wile for being out 

j until 3:30 am.

Thirteens Unlucky 
I For Patrol Officers

OKLAHOMA C ITY Too
many thirteens can add up to one 
minor wreck.

That’s what Police Car Officers 
A. H. McGill and J. W. Long re
ported.

They were driving car number 
1313 when Hugh R. Billlngton back
ed his auto out of a parking space 
and hit the officers.’

Billington’s license number; 49- 
1313.

Bonk Error Creates Another Millionaire
TOLEDO. OHIO. —OP)— Ed Shea.

Toledo appliance deader, thought be 
was a millionaire for a few min
utes.

He got a cashier's check from a
Toledo bank through the maiL it  j -------------------------------
was officially countersigned and | Ninety per cent of the inhabitants 
made out for $1900.300. | of Morocco wear glasses.

Shea had been expecting a 6300 
check for a discounted bank note.

The bank cashier sheepishly ex
plained that an error had been made 
—hut he oouldnl teQ how.

Dallas Man Killed 
In Cafe Shaating

DALLAS —(JP)— Charles Navarro. 
27, of Dallas was .shot and wounded 
fatally early Wednesday during an 
argument at a cafe.

Police arrested a 27-year-old man. 
Navarro was hit by a bullet firea 
from a .32 caliber pistol. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival at a 
hospital.

J :

/

'// 7

Our complete opticol department con take care of your entire 
family's eye needs. Be fitted with lotest styles in plastic frames 
or rimless mountings

DB.W.S.PnTEWAY,
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company

:04  North Main Phone 1103

WOMAN 
WOMONSE?

WOMAN By Mack
J U N IO R , 

THIS C-H£AP  
M R G A R I N C  IS  

T E R R IB L C ./

POP ARC 
VOU MAN OR 

MOUSE? w y  
CONT 'VOU 
TE LL  44ER?

» r

O H A t O W C R . , - H C  
TCLL5 ME X ) SANE 
MONEY, BUT 'WONT 
EAT C+CAP 

^ A R C A R I N E . /

y

/W  PGDR- 
' DEAR./ARC VOU
VMOMAN

OR W OrtOUSE
’ V

IT  d o e s n Y  
SMELL R C H T  
TASTE RIGHT 
O R - ......... -

- -  O R  
SPREAD) (>- 
RIGHT«

BUT YOU S A IR ^  
‘3AVC M O N EY.'.a n ' 

IT COSTS LESS  
THAN TH' B ET T ER  
BRANDS./
\sao-/joo.'

[5^
7Î V '

L IK E  fA T H C R ,\  
L IK E  SON./ I'M N  
COIN' -HOME ID  

MAMA / /

iiniC

OOCM

S C U R E  RieW TJUNIOR, I'VE USED  
M RS.TUCVER'S SHORTENING E O R  
3 0  YEARS AND -HER A\ARGARINE

IS BOUND
B C

a o o R ^ ^

O U  e o y . /  TU15 
IS -m' R€ÆL 

T m M G / -H O N Æ V , 
SOU'Qt A S U P E R  

v y / O A v v N ./

M C  a n ' 

M R S . T l i C K œ 'S  

M C A D O L A k C . ^

'LL 5AV.

mm
fT T l

> f E A D O L A K E
StfPflf FRESH 
SifPiM TAStr 
SQPiR NUTRITIOUS 
SPPiP FINE

.'F<(y

. o
C««r. 1M6 

Alr».Twctar'tN«eÔM,

!ßf'V̂ H K -

M ade and  
G uar anteed  
by the m akers of COOKING 9ND EATING

CAN OR CARTON

SHORTENING
\
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Locations Listed—
(CJontinued Prom Page Two> 

once. Chajiged location and projec
ted depth.
L«Tlnr Conntr

Intercoast Petroleum Corporation 
iMidland) No. 2-B TXL. WO feet 
from north and west lines of section 
17, block 55. T<feP survey, combina
tion. 4,400 feet depth. Mason field, 
starting at once.
Midland County

Tex-Harvey No. 2 Mrs. B. W. 
Floyd, et al. 2,015.1 feet from east 
and 685.9 feet from north lines of 
section 16, block 37. T-3-S, T& P 
survey. roUr>'. 8.000 feet depth. Tex- 
Harvey field, starting Inrunediateiy.

Tex-Harvey No. 3 Mrs. B. W. 
noyd. et al. 671.7 feet from east 
and 665.9 feet from north lines of 
section 16, block 37, T-3-8, T& P 
.survey. 8,000 feet depth. Tex-Harvey 
field, starting immediately.
Mitchell County

O. E. Schkade < Snyder) No. 2 Mills- 
Patton. 330 feet from cast and 990 
feet from north lines of north half 
of southwest quarter of section 195, 
block 3, H (tGN survey, cable, 1,800 
feet depth. Sharon Ridge-1,700 field, 
starting at once.

Thomas W. Doswell. et al. No. 1-B 
Solomon, 710.8 feet from west and 
599 7 feet from south lines of north
west quarter of section 72, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Thomas W. Doswell, et al. No. 
2-A Solomon, 710.7 feet from east 
and 599.7 feet from south lines of 
northwest quarter of section 72, 
block 97. H<kTC survey, rotary. 7,500 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once.

J. M Murchison <San Antonio) 
No. 1 Womack, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of northwest quarter 
of section 8. block 26, HdcTC survey, 
rotary, 8,200 feet depth, wildcat, 
surtmg at once.
Pecoa County

Amended: Castle & Castle 'Pt. 
Stockton) No. 1 R. W. Arnold, 337.6 
feet from north and 1,207 i) feet from 
west lines of section 9. block 1. 
H (tTC survey, cable. 5,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once, 
changed location.

E. A. Graham ^Corpus Christi) 
No. 2-A Iowa Realty Trust. 330 feet 
from south-east and southwest lines 
of east quarter of west quarter of 
section 73, block 10. H&GN sur
vey. rotary, 1,800 feet depth. Lehn 
Apco-1,600 field, starting at once.

E. A. Graham No. 4-A Iowa Realty 
Trust, 330 feet from northwest and 
northeast lines of east quarter of 
west quarter of section 73, block 10. 
H«tON survey, rotary, 1,800 feet 
depth, Lehn Apco-1,600 field, start
ing in the near future.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 10 Ludie 
Love, et al. 1,650 feet from south 
and east lines of section 106, block 
8, H&ON survey, combination, 2.000 
feet depth. Pecos Valley High Gra
vity field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 147-To I. G. Yates, 1,886 
feet from northward elongated east 
line and 1,485 feet north of north

north lines of section 14, block 1. 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once. Changed location.

Star OH Company No. 1 Charlie 
McKinney, 2,115 feet from east 
and 2,182 feet from north lines of 
section 14, Mock 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Lone Star No. 4 O. C. 
Rosson, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 209, block 97, H<kTC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting at once.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—The first of a series 

of first aid instruction periods for 
Shell Pipe Line employes was held 
M o n d a y  in the Mt^amey Park 
Building. The series is to continue 
through Thursday. Lcs Fisher of 
Colorado City, Shell safety engin
eer, conducted the instruction peri
od. Artificial respiration, control of 
bleeding and general first aid were 
taken up at the meeting.

Mrs. Iva Boyett, Mrs. Ruth Gaddy. 
Mrs. Edith Haley, Mrs. Beebe Rice, 
Mrs. Babe Joyce and Mrs. Gertrude 
Gibbe attended the OES Friendship

Superior No. 10 G. H. Morlcy. i night Monday in Rankin.
2,046 feet from east and 1,985 feet 
from south lines of section 600, 
block 97, H&TC sxjrvey, rotary, 9,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 13 P. L. Fuller. 2,027 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 564, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Texas No. 14 P. L. Fuller, 603 
feet from east and 467 feet from 
north lines of section 705, block 97, i 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet ! 
depth, Cogdell field, starting in the 
near future.

Texas No. 16 P. L. Fuller, 738 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 551. block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.

Texas No. 12 P. L. Fuller, 733 feet 
from west and 467 feet from north 
lines of section 615, block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7.000 feet depth. ■ 
wildcat, starting immediately.

Slick-Moorman Oil Company No , 
2 N. L. Harrell. 467 feet from north 
and east lines of tract 40. section
14, block 1. J. P. Smith survey, ro
tary. 7.000 feet depth. Kelley field, 
starting immediately.

Lion No. 6 Ohlenbu.sch, 660 feet 
from east and 2.000 feet from north 
lines of section 181. block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary. 6,900 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting at once.

Moncrief. Hope, Crosby & Teas 
No. 2 Harrell, 467 feet from north 
and east lines of tract 34. section
15. J. P. Smith survey, rotaiy. 7,000 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting 
immediately.

Moncrief, Hope, Crosby & Teas 
No. 5 J. A. Joyce, 467 feet from 
west and 803.8 feet from north 
lines of tract 35. section 15. block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 3 M. A. Boyd. 1,992 feet 
from east and 669 feet from north 
lines of 160-acre lease in section 
213, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

Warren Oil Corporation No. 2 J 
M. Reynolds, 467 feet from south 
and west lines of northeast quarter 
of section 101, block 25, H&TC
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth,
wildcat, starting at once.

Texas No. 15 P. L  Fuller. 733

McCameyites attending the base
ball game in Alpine Friday night 
between the St. Louis Browns and 
the Chicago White Sox Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Epley, Lloyd McKinney, 
Dutch Schuhmann, C. E. Crane, 
F r a n k  Cave, Jack McDermitt, 
Lloyd Gilbert and Bill Newman.

Pianist At AbiUna 
Has The Last Laugh

ABILENE —UP>— The audience 
snickered after E. Edwin Young 
sat down at the piano to play an 
encore—and nothing came out.

Young, dean of the Hardln-Sim- 
mons School of Music, was one of 
four pianists presenting a Bach Fes
tival in Behrens ChapeL

The audience had waited and 
waited for Young to start plaidng 
while he riffled wildly through his 
sheet music for the right selection.

Realizing finally what was caus
ing the merriment among his audi
tors, Young turned to the audience, 
smiled, bowed slightly and started 
playing by ear.

ITCH CATS*

In medieval times, it was believed 
black cats were witches in dis
guise. and that killing a cat did 
not destroy the witch, since witches 
could take on the body of a cat 
nine times.

There are 260 varieties of 
canned in the United States.

food
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CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hamblett were in Midland Saturday 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nevins 
of Sweetwater. Nevins was a judge 
at the Regional Band Contest and 
FestivaL Mrs. Nevins who formerly 
was Tommy Lou Hamblett, returned 
to Crane with her parents.

Mrs. J. C. Bryans and Mrs. H. M. 
Pltzhugh and children, Annelle and 
Bryans, all of Garden City, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newland re
cently. Mrs. Bryatu is Mrs. New- 
land’s mother, and Mrs. Fitzhugh 
is her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fortenberry 
and son. Charles, of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Poole of Pitts
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben K. 
Rer\shaw and son of Odessa, were 
a-eekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Barnett and Mrs. Addie 
Bell.

The Rev. H. D. Christian retimied 
recently from Odessa, where he had 
assisted in a revival service at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. The Rev. 
O. E. Coleman, formerly of Crane, 
is pastor of the Odessa church.

Alice Ann Ragsdale left last week 
for Eldorado, Ark., where she will 
visit her grandptarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bishop. Alice Ann is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Ragsdale.

F. L. Boyd, father of Jack and Joe 
Boyd, is seriously ill. He has been 
taken to bis home in Lubbock. Joe 
Boyd has been with his father for 
three weeks.

The Rev. R. O. Tomlinson, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, has an
nounced duplicate morning services 
will be held at the church, at 9 a.m. 
and following the regular Sunday 
school period at 10:50 a.m. The Rev. 
L. B. Troné of Pecos is leading a 
specml evangelistic campaign at the 
church.
William Hensley of P jote is lead
ing the singing. At Easter Services 
E. N. Sonnenberg will direct the 
choir at 8 p.m. in an Easter can
tata.

Stevedor« Proves He's Plenty Tough
BALTIMORE — (A>) — Maryland 

stevedores are tough.
One rear dual and one front 

wheel of a 3300-pound truck back
ed over William Nelson, 50-year-old 
waterfront worker Tuesday. But at 
Baltimore General Hospital, doc

tors found only a leg bruise.
“ It hurt a little as it started 

over, but I feel fine now,”  cooa- 
manted Nelson as ht left for home.

The truck driver is suffering from 
shattered nerv^.

The whale, in quest of food, goes 
down to the very depths of the 
ocean.
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y. - .. , , w. —- , icAcio ivo. ID r .  1-*. ruuci, too
Ime of section 103. TCRR survey but feet from south and 467 feet from 
m league 3, Runnels CSL survey,
A-2,169, cable, 600 feet depth, To-
borg field, starting at once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 9 Ludie 
Love, et al. 990 feet from east and
I. 650 feet from south lines of sec
tion 106, block 8, H&GN survey, 
combination, 2,000 feet depth. Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, sUrting 
at once.

Gulf No. 148-To I. O. Yates, 1.455 
feet north thence 261 feet east out 
of the northeast comer of section 
103, TCRR  survey but in league 3, 
Runnels CSL siirvey, A-2.169, cable, 
600 feet depth, Toborg field, start
ing at once.
Scurry County

General Crude No. 4 J. E. Shipp, 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of northwest quarter of section 212, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary. 6.900 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Pan American No. 1 Gertrude Ad
ams, 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 211, block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7.000 feet depth. Kel
ley field, starting in the near future.

Carter & Mandel Company, et al 
iLubbock), No. 1 C. E. Fergu.son. 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
west half of northwest quarter of 
section 295. block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 6.900 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Pan American No. 4 C. E. McCor
mick, 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 254. block 97. H&TC 
s'uf-vey. rotary. 7.000 feet depth, Kel
ley field, starting at once.

Sunray No. 2 L. S. Sentell, 467 
feet from west and 2983 feet from 
•south lines of tract 2. section 26. 
block 1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 
7300 feet depth. North Snyder- 
Strawn field, starting immediately.

Sun No. 2 H. Rosenburg. 330 feet 
from west imd 467 feet from south 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 195, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 6300 feet depth. Diamond M 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Sunray No. 1 R. B. 
Brown, section 20. block I. tract 8.
J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 6.944 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
.starting at once to deepen. Originally 
filed to drill by Ryan. Havs & 
Burke March 2. 1949, as a w’ ildcat 
location. Completed on total depth 
of 6.644 feet.

Lone Star No. 3 J. E. Davis. 467 
feet from east and 1.273 feet from 
■south lines of section 253. bloclu97. 
H&TC .survey, rotary. 7,000 fWt 
depth, Kelley field, starting at once.

Sun No. 1-A R. J. Randals. 467 
feet from south and 567 feet from 
east lines of .southeast quarter of 
section 245. block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 6350 feet depth. Diamond M 
field. SUrting immediately.

Amended. Lone Star No. 3 O. C. 
Ros.son. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of .section 209, block 97. 
H&TC .survey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Blanco Oil Company 
and A. A. Buchanan, et al (San An
tonio) No. 1 Joe Evans, 2331.7 feet 
from east and 2301.1 feet from

east lines of section 652, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting immedi
ately.

Texas No. 3 J. J. Holt, et al. 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 213, block 97. H&TC sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, Dia
mond M field, sUrting in the near 
future.

Pan American No. 2 E. E. Wool- 
ever, 467 feet from north and east 
lines of west half of northeast 
quarter of section 249, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7.000 f e e t  
depth. Kelley field, starting Im
mediately.

Phillips No. 2 Huffman. 467 feet 
from south and west lines of north
east quarter of section 248, block 
97. H&TC survey, roury, 6,900 feet 
depth. Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Standard No. 4-3 Mrs. 
Jessie W. Brown, 680 feet from 
south and 780 feet from east lines 
of north half of section 441, block 
97. H&TC survey, roUrj’ . 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately. Changed location, 
depth.

Standard No. 5 Tom C. Davis, et 
al Unit, 1,890 feet from west and 
554 feet from south lines of section 
339. block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, i 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting Immediately.
Sterling County—

York & Harper. Inc. & J P. Gib- 
birvs (Midland! No. 14 L. C. Clark. 
4.565 feet from west and 1.005 feet 
from north lines of section 11. block 
A. TCRR survey, cable. 2,000 feet 
depth, Clark-San Andres field, 
starting at once.
Stonewall County—

Seaboard No. 1 W. I. Martin. 560 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of svtion 4. block U. 
T&P survey, rotary. 6.50C feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Ward County—

Anderson-Prichard No. 2 Rapn. 
330 feet from northeast and 1.6.50 
feet from northwest lines of north 
half of section 2. block 1. W&NW 
survey, rotary. 4.950 feet depth 
'tonroe field, starting at once. 
W’Inkler County—

Gulf No. 298 G. W. O’Brien, et al 
330 feet from east and 990 feet 
from 'outh lines of section 7 
block F. GA:MMB&A survey, rotan 
'’ 800 feet depth. North Ward-Este 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 154-D Keystone Cattlr 
Company. 3310 feet from east and 
660 feet from north lines of sec
tion 13, block B-2. psl survey, rotary 
8300 feet depth. Keystone-Devonlar 
field. sUrting immediately.

Miss Your Paper?
I f  you mlas yoar Reporter-Tele
gram. can before « :* •  PJB. week
days and before If a.m. Sun
day and a copy wttl be sent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Ford T  rucks^Bonus 
Built

CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.

CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT W H EEL RASES 
from 104'' to 195"

CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS
Soo ond Drivo at

Murray-young Motors,
223 E. Wall Miona 64

* Big rfservfs of strongth and powfr.

/

SftiEW aY

r e c ip ®  SVJgg^®* 

including d is t e n t  and

t'ions for a
de ligh tfu l’. Th e  h o «  to
now on sale at S t ^
select and preP ê It. Get yout
^ r y o f t t h v e ly « > e g a t in e - o n ly  •

____ . ' T - i  r
I I Tl  ̂■ i

— • ■ St
1̂ . r - I

Smoked Hams
or Whole, No Center Slices ^
9ved—Pound

Smoked Picnics
25 ‘

U. S. Good Grade Mature 
Grain fed Beef—Pound

Short Shanks, Cello Wrapped 
Pound

Chuck Roast
53

Sirloin Steak
73

Wonderful buys on
U. S. Good Grade Mature 
Grain fed Beef—Pound

Fruited Ham s’̂ *̂ Pork RoastPound 65c
Flavored with Glaced Fruits, Cello Wrapped

Fruited Picnics 49c Pork Chops
Fresh Fryers
Govt. Inspected Grade A

Oven Ready ^  O  D  I
Pound „ 02c Bologna

Lean Cuts 
Pound . _

63c Sliced Bacon "
Turkey Hens

Pound

Sliced or Piece 
Pound

STORE HOURS— 8.30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. week 
days; 8:00 p.m. Saturdays. 508 WEST W ALL

Highway in SvTup 
No. 24 tin 

Highway in Syrup 
No. 24 tin

Lake Mead Fancy 
No. 2 tin

Peaches 
Pears
Applesauce 
Blackberries ^i2̂u”

Honey bird R.S.P.
No. 2 tin

Town House Natural
46 ox. 
tin

FRESH EGGS
Ib. pkg.

Country —  Dozen

Cherries
Town House Natu

Grapefruit Juice 
Tomato Juice rru?"" 
Prune Juice S  
Grape Juice 
Jelly Beans ,T*
Candy Corn 
Hydrox Cookies X 2 4 c
Assorted Fancy Cookies

Supreme Cookies box 52c 
Tea Timer 31c
Salad Wafers 49e

GOLDEN CORN
Gardenside Cream Style —  No. 2 t i n ...................................

S W E E T  PEAS

See It Ground—Know It's Fresh

Airway Coffee 1 Ib. pkg.
Blended, Ground Fresh As You Buy

Nob Hill Coffee i
Drip or Regular Grind

Edwards Coffee 1 lb. tin 76c
Drip or Regular Grind

Folger^s Coffee 1 lb. tin 79e
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 2 8 C

ik i M  M  A  Siinnybank Colored in ^  |
• t 4 0  r g a  r m e  Quarters— llb. pkg. ^  I C

_ Dalewood Uncolored O O , -margarine 1 lb. pkg. 22c
p  ^ Kitchen Crkft All Purpose ^  C

10 lb. bag

Gardenside —  No. 303 tin
pkg.

Chase 
8 ox. pkg. SALAD DRESSING

Shortening 
Pu re Lord 
Milk 
Sugar

Royal Satin. Pure 
Vegetable—3 Ib. tin 

In Cartons 
1 Ib. pkg. .......

Tall tin
Fine Granulated Beet
10 pound bag

P r e m  Meat12 ox. tin

Miracle Whip —  Quart jar,.

r A

White Magic Quiz Question
A galley ia a sea-going True False
vessel propelled by oars ----- ----

, The Panama Canal is farther west 
than the state of F lorida-----------

. What results do you get with 
White Magic Soap in your wash
ing machine?

Apple Butter

CABBAGE
Firm Green Heads

Pound .

A P P Woskington 
Delicious— Pound

Musselmanb 
28 ox. glass a O C

Apple Jelly 34c
Peach Preserves 2\ b T ^ ‘  48c 
Grape Jelly iVo>,^gias. 21c
Plum Preserves n f i i L *  25c
C  Louisiana Ribbon Cane A 7  ̂Syrup 5 pound tin 4 / C

Peanut Butter,rriL2"“"’ 59‘
Salad Dressing O  Q  — 
Pint

Nu Made O  Q  ̂
Pint .....  ̂ J O C

Catsup 18c
Tomato Sauce 7c
Dill Pickles

Va:' C'^mp's 
No. 3‘)0 tin

Ideal 
Tall tin

Popular Brands 
Carton

Ib. bag
Recleaned 

Ib. bag

Miracle Whip 
Mayonnaise

Pork & Beans 
Dog Food 
Cigarettes 
Corn
Pinto Beans I 
Scot Tissue ' 
Coca-Cola
n  • • Supreme SeedlessRaisins 
Prunes 
Spaghetti 
Spanish Rice 
Pinto Beans

Roll
6 bottle carimia
plus deposit—Carton

2 Ib. pkg.
Rosetta Medium 

2 Ib. pkg.
Franco American 
No. 1 tin

Brown Beauty 
No. 30f tin

22 ox. glaas

No. 2 tin 
Torpedo Orated 
6 ox. tin

Luncheon Meat 
12 ox. tin

Grapefruit _ J2c
y /

Clabber*« 
If K. can

Bnowhtte, Flavors Just Right 
26 ox. box ----

Oranges Florida 
5 pound bog 57c

Cauliflower n'Ltl19c
Celery

• 1 • \

i
Ttndfr Crisp 
Pound ............

Potatoes 10 pound beg 53c

Tuna 
Spam 
Brooms
Baking Powder 
Saif
Jello Packa^ . .. ... ....
Jellwell Package -------

Household Cleaners
l\IK  l\aKl4«x.can -.......

Palmolive ¡rbT" ____
White Mogic

Tide’s Id—Oirt’i Out
I l a e  Laifa Wa..... ........ ...........

Dreft
Doe* Everything

I ^ U Z L a r g c W x  --------------------------

\
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Navy Protects Its Electric Gadgets
WASHINGTON—<̂ Py—A Navy aci- 

entist aays private industry profit
ably can borrow a pc«e from the 
Nary’s book on how to protect elec
trical equipment from funcl and 
moisture. Dr. Walter N. Ezekiel says 
electrical equipment in transit or 
stared in Washington. Philadelphia 
or other places with temperate cli
mates art subject to the same fungi 
or moisture damage sometimes seen 
on the electrical power drives of 
guns In the tropics or aboard ships.

And such damage can largely be

avoided, declares Ezekiel, chief my
cologist of the Navy's Bureau of 
Ordnsmce. Writing In “Electrical 
Manufacturing’* magazine, the scien
tist says an Important factor in 
preventing such deterioration is the 
use of materials naturally resistant 
to moisture and fungixs in electrical 
equipment of all kinds.

He lists as “ firngus-encouraging” 
such products as starch sizing, cot
ton, paper and cardboard, and plas
tics utilizing these materials as fill
ers.

H O W  F A R  Y O U R  F

\ D O L L A R  O O F S  H F R F U
Lettuce Large Headt — Each .............. . 70c
Avocados Each _ 70c
Texas Oranges Pound .......... . 70c
JellO Any Flavor — Package 7'/2C
Coc0"0o/a Carton of Six ...  ......... 20c
Folger's Coffee Pound 79c
Tide Large Size ....................... .............. 25c
IVr/sqn $ Butter count,, RoU — Pound 59c
Mountain View Water Dou,„.d 79c
Vienna Sausage c « 70c
Heinz Catsup t..,. SI« 25c
Sliced Bacon p „u .n . -  Pound 49c
Bacon Doeke,'. TOM Korn — Pound 39c
HAMBURGER, SAUSAGE,
BOLOGNA—Pound . . .
Short Ribs f,.„s 29c
Pork Chops End cut — Pound 39c
Porterhouse Steak r,„nd 69c
Chuck Roast Pound 56c
Cooked Hams K«sd7 .to.E«t — Pound 63c

FREE DELIVERY

I H  &  1 - 4
F b O D  S T 0 R E ^ _

6 0 S  W . T E X A S  PHONE 238

Remote-Control Bombs, Big Jet Bombers 
To Keep H-Bombing From Being Suicide

Snakes have no vocal chords, thus , Absolute wero la never 
no true voice. Their hissing noise : anywhere in the universe, even 
is produced by air rushing from the i the great emptlneai «  mlllkma 
throat ! light years between the galarte^

WASHINGTON — (NKA) — A 
method of dropping a hydrogen 
bomb which does not require a 
.suicide mission has been worked 
out And huge Jet bombers which 
can carry the new weapon are be
ing developed.

This information is psut of a 
hitherto secret priority schedule for 
push-button warfare revealed In 
the Air Force annual report

Since early In World War II, 
AP experts have been seeking va
rious ways for an airplane to drop 
a bomb without going directly over 
the target.

Such bombing technique has sev
eral o b v i o u s  advantages: The
plane doesn’t have to fly through 
the anti-aircraft fire usually con
centrated around a city. And If a 
bomber can drop its load from 50 
to 100 miles away from the center 
of the city, it ’s impossible to con
centrate sufficient ack-ack guns in 
an area of that wide radius to be 
effective.
Same Theory

The .same theory applies to air 
cover. Its  extremely difficult and 
castly to Intercept and shoot down 
an attacking plane that comes no i 
closer than within 100 miles of a 
target to accurately drop a bomb. 
While the idea of escaping the blast 
of a super-bomb was not original 
inspiration for this line of study, j 
the H-bomb now gives it add^  | 
reason.

There are several methods, now ' 
in advance development, for guid- i 
Ing bombs to targets.

Electronic g e a r  in the bomb's 
' nase can direct it to heavy concen- 
\ trations of light, sound and heat 
as it falls. This is done with con- 

I trol vanes.
The best method yet developed 

permits the bombardier, by means 
of radio, to guide a bomb into its 

I target. Control vanes on the mis- 
; sile, plus small wings, give the bom- 
j hardier more control over direction 
I and greater range to the bomb. The 
Navy's “ Bat’’ is such a missile.

The bombardier watches the path 
of the dropping bomb on the radar 

; scope, which also shows the target.
! and thus can tell how to direct the 
course by radio.
,\re Top Secret

Many of the details and descrip
tions of the various guiding systems 
and their application are top se
cret. So are the effective ranges of 
guidance.

To further insure the safety of 
a crew in a plane assigned to drop 
an H-bomb, the Air Force is work
ing on .several new giant jet bomb- 

! ers. all about the size of the B-36. 
which will have speeds in the 600- 
mlle-per-hour range. Only one. the 
BX--52 which is' b e i n g  built by

«■

Dropped from 
MoUier plane

a Navy dive-bomber, a guided bomb called the “ Bat” starts on its way to the target, 
“briefs” the bomb on target to be hit;  after reiease it follows iU objective through the 

moat extensive maneuvers by means of its own radar.

Lot Angeles Winos 
Swop Blood For Booze

LOS ANGELES — The winos 
from Skid Row have found an even 
faster way to replace the blood in 
their veins with alcohol, says Dr. 
Phoebus Berman, medical director 
of General Hospital.

Numerous charity patients are 
showing up with mysteriously low 
blood counts. Investigation usually 
indicates the patients have been 
selling their blood to commercial 
blood banks for $4 a pint and using 
the $4 to buy liquor.

One of the patients, he said, ad
mitted selling five pmts of blood 
within a month. A three-month in
terval is required by law.

é̂ laóter lÀJeeh ĵ reacliin̂  ^^ÌÌUóion

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
LORAINE AT ILLINOIS

«  d . £ ,  M O N TQ O M C fiY

Preaching
AT 7;30 EACH EVENING.

%

Breakfast for Men
6:45 EACH MORNING, SCHARBAUER H O TEL

Ladies' Meeting
3:00 EACH AFTERNOON, AT THE CHURCH.

Everyone Cordially Invited!

this official Department of Defense photo shows the guided bomb 
loaded under the wing of a Privateer. Used in combat in last year 
of the war, the “Bat” haa a 19-foot wing span, may be prototype for

H-bomb of the future.

‘‘Stratojet.” with slim sweptback per-hour there is good reason to
I worry about the chances of a B-36 

Although little l.s known about getting out of range of the blast 
the exact specifications of the H- l after dropping an H-bomb.

Boeing, has been announced offl- i bomb, it generally is agreed among | However, with the speed of the
cially. and only the barest details 
are available on it.

According to pre.sent plans, the 
XB-52 will be powered by eight 
new-type Jet engines more powerful 
and efficient t h a n  anything yet 
made. It will be large enough to 
carry an H-bomb. It will have a 
range of 10.000 miles or more. In 
.shape it w i l l  re.semble the B-47

the experts the B-36 is the only 
plane flying today that could carry 
it. At a speed of about 300-miles-

BETTER

IT'S PICNIC TIM E!
Picnic Supplies.

LUNCH MEATS —  CHEESE —  

PICNIC HAMS —  OLIVES —  PICKLES 

— SPUD CHIPS — FRITOS —  

MARSHMALLOWS —  CAKES —  

COOKIES — SODA POP —  FRUITS —  

PAPER PLATES, SPOONS, ETC.

Imperial 
5 Pounds

CARNATION or PET

MilkSugar
Trend 8« 19‘ Coffee
Tide

Large
Cans

Folger's
Pound

Butter
Fresh 
Dozen

CLOVERBLOOM "99"
Fresh

Country
Pound Margarine^^45‘

VIENNA

Pork & Beans
3  ?ot2 5 ‘

M E A T S ----
Kimbell's 
Diamond Brand

Sausage c.
PearsScon 29

Fork Chops center Cut. Lb. 4 9 c
Armour’i Crescent

Sliced Bacon p*und 39c 
Picnic Hams Lb. 39c
Steak Peytun’i  Round — Pound 79c
Pimento or Macaroni and ChecM

Loaf Pound ..............     39ePound

Wieners Pound 39c

—  PRODUCE
T omatoes Pound ....
East Texas

Sweet Potatoes Pound 9c
Fresh Qreen

Cabbage Pound .. ..........Sc
Lettuce Head .... 70c
Lemons Pound .. 14c

-  A LL KINDS OF 
JUST C A LL _

FROZEN FOODS -  
WE DELIVER!

CLOVERDALE GROCERY
Op«n 7 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. —  7 Days

'Biggest Little Store In Town"
FOBMERLY HORTON'S 

Nvlli* Hughvt Loy Blonsctt
S06 l«W Florida Phono 9S«8

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^ -

New Woman Police 
Chief's Salary Is $5

BENTON, N. H. — f  — Pistol- 
Packin' grandma of the New Hamp
shire hllLs is Mrs. Ethel Boutin, 46. 
newly-elected police cKlef of this I 
north country village |

Since nobody has discovered any ' 
crime to clean up in this village of ■ 
72 voters Chief Boutin plans no ' 
immediate shakeup in her solo police 
department.

Biggest problem facing the moth
erly law officer right now is how to ■ 
adjust her plumpish figure to the 
uniform inherited from Ira Elliott, 
the previous chief.

The hat and coat fit tolerably 
well but the pant.s are far too big 
and long—and Mrs. Police Chief 
doesn't want to wear pants any
way.

In short, it loots like a labor of 
love for Mrs. Boutin to take on the 
duties of a law officer. The 95 an
nual salary won't even pay for a new | 
skirt to go with the old uniform. 1

new jet 'heavies' combined with 
the various bomb guiding sy,‘'tems. 
it l.s generally a.ssumed that by 

' the time a decision has to be made 
(on whether or not to drop the H- 
’ bomb on an enemy, the suicide as- | 
pect of the mi.ssion for bombing 
crews will not be a factor.

IT’S CHURNED
i r - s Witter

Dr. Pepper Carton of Six ... 79c
Lettuce Large Head ... 70c
Miracle Whip '’->■< 29c
Tea Admiration— /̂4 Lb. (Regular 3 7 c )....... 75c
Trend Large Package ........ 79c
Folger's 
Coffee 79c

Pound

i n  m p B t  FRISH
^ ^ ^ A D O L A K E  >1ARCARINE>

l A i r  TO 
S P R I A D

Supreme Salad Wafers
2 9 *Now in tko Ntw 4-Pack 

1 Pound Box

X P E ¿ ¡ ¿ IV E  T A S T E - T H R I F T Y  P R I C
IT’S CHURNED

CL0VERBL00M“99’ 4%.
Ground Beef Peund ................... 35c
Boneless Rolled Roast Pound ...... . 49c
Calf Ribs Found .......... ...............  79c
Bacon decker’s sucED—puond........ ......39c

COOKED AND PRE-COOKED HAMS 
FRESH WATER CATFISH

W HITSON iSSP,
Cofiwr 9f N. W. Front ond "M " St.

STORE ■
Phone 1311

, /

Pamper

and be Thrifty, too
with this SeiMtioiia] NEW Armonr Food Discovery

ff

When your recipes call for the finest Ingredi
ents, use Cloverbloora "99" with full confi- 
deoce of achieving the delicate, appealing fla
vor that distinguishes cooking where there has 
been no skimping. You’ll be enchanted with 
the tempting taste Cloverbloom "99” adds 
when used as a seasoning, and in frying and 
baking. And, your practical side will purr with 
satisfaaion at the money you save by never 
having to buy the expensive natural spread to 
win praise for your cocking magic

No other margarine has ever had the fresh, 
natural flavor of Qoverbloom "99"... because 
no other margarine has ever been made like 
this new discovery. Armour scientists wodeed 
many years to discover the exclusive new 
Qoverbloom ' W ' process. A process so differ
ent from ordinary margarine making, we*ve* 
built an entirely new plant in Texas to pro
duce Qoverbloom "99" for you. The secret is 
that Qoverbloom "99” is churned, the natural 
way... just like the expensive natural yelloT' 
spread it castes like.

Feast your family widi magic cookery using

lelicious, nutritious Qoverbloom "99.” It will 
earn instant approval on your table as a spread 
...especially from husbands who insist on 
the finest.

Cloverbloom "99” costs a few pennies mort 
per pound than ordinary margarine... but, it 
is considerably cheaper than the more expen
sive natural yellow spread it so perfectly 
duplicates.

Be first in your neighborhood to try this new 
spread. Hurry to your store, today, and get A 
pound of Cloverbloom "99" Double youl 
money back, if not completely satisfied.

Also Available Uncolored

'It

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T E E
If TOO are ooc oompletelr aatiified widi 
this grand new return the unused
portion to your grocer and he will 
refuitd double the purchase pdee.

—  ARMOUR and COMPANY

yvT p-r-?! AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST IS LABELED A R M O U R
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Libby's Pears S L  3 for‘1$100

1 Sliced or Halves, In Heavy Syrup

j PEACHES 21'
Libby's Libby's— C U T

Roast Beef ’2 oi. can 53c Beets n«. m can 2 25c
Libby's— HASH Libby's

Corned Beef n» 2 can 35c Brains no i can 29c
N  1

lEStZSüdSSSi

Fruit Cocktail O  ^  c
Libby's, In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 V2 C a n ...................

Libby's Libby $

Lunch Tongue '4  Can 15c Veal Loaf M td .  Can
Libby's food Club

Deviled Ham 4̂ Can 19c Spinach No. 2 Can
Libby's

Vienna Sausage Can 2 for 35c

Tomato Juice
23‘46 Oz.

Can

VACUUM PACK 
W HOLE KERNEL

C O R K
1 2 ' / 2 -12 Oz. 

Can

25c
Spaghetti and Meat '  2 25c
Mixed Vegetables j  2 5 c
Sauerkraut ubb,̂ — • «“  '* 2 9 ^
Pineapple ubby. cnuh**-«* ’ ‘ 2 3 c
Green Beans ubb,. ct-«* • <=•» -  ^
Corn Ubby. o— »»» ** *!!1

Libby's Gardtn Swett

Peas No. 2 Con

'S Z e .

5 $1 eOO

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

Food Club Fancy Cream Style Country Gentleman

Corn No. 303 C a n ...............2 for 29c
Dog Club

Dog Food Tall Can ........ 70c
Hostess

Vienna Sausage Can 10c
American Oil

Sardines '2  Can   2 for 25c
Food Club

Cake Flour Largo Poekago 39c
BABY FOOD

LIBBY'S
■i

3 cans 25'

i
Teso*
Bunco

LouIj'O'’® 
pound ....

StoW
ss?*''

c e l e * * C o V i f .

jnd

DRUG SPECIALS
Helene Curtis

Shampoo fJ.OO Value 69c
Tooth Paste

Colgate 50c Value .....  29c
Baby Powder

Johnson 50c Value . 39c
Combination

Even Flo 30c Value. 23c
50c Value

Hinds Lotion 29c
Pair

Rubber Gloves 39c 
Frozen Foods

Hampehir*—I Os. Csa

Orange Juice 29c
Top Froet— Lb. Pkf.

Raspberries.....
Top Froet—Lb. Fkf.

Peaches _
Top Froet—!• Os. Fkf.

Broccoli...... .
Top Froet—1# Os. Fkf.

Spinach _____
Top Frost—Lb. Fkf.

Sole ___
Top Froet— Lb. Fkf.

Scallops _____
Top Froet—Lb. Fkf.

Cod Fish_____

r o r Y o u r C a a e ,
d in n e r !

H a m
ARMOUR'S STAR

»o ff or Whole M  ^

...................................

^ ¡V E R

-'""•«y. si;c.d, T,p ^ 5

f i a c o i i
iffy

Eound
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B A R N E Y  
G R A F A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Deyeloper and Builder of

GRAFALÁND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Palace Drug Takes Pride 
In Prescription Service

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding
★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

Expert prescription service and a 
fine, up-to-date soda fountain are 
two of the many features offered 
by the Palace t>rug Store which 
have won for it many steady cus
tomers.

Many persons also are finding the 
Palace Drug a place to purchase 
gifts for almost any occasion. Among 
the finer gifts, in addition to qual
ity candies and sundries, are Jewelry 
items and fine watches.

A complete watch and jewelry de
partment is managed by Henry Roh- 
mann, who also is an experienced 
and highly-trained watch-maker. j

The soda fountain is one of the 
finest found in Midland and this 
section of the state. In addition to 
soft drinks, sandwiches are served. | 
Fine Cosmetic Line j

Cosmetic lines handled by the I

Palace Drug Store include Du Bar
ry and Harriet Hubbard Ayer, Hou- 
bigant, D’Arcy and other fine per
fumes.

The store, located at 108 South 
Main Street, was opened In January. 
1945, and was completely remodeled 
in September of 1948. J. B. McCoy is 
the owner and manager.

The Palace Drug Store is open 
from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m. and pre
scription service Is available at all 
hours. The after-hours teleptione 
number for prescription service is 
3046-J.

The free prescription dellverj’ ser
vice offered by this firm has been 
utilized by many residents of Mid
land and the management urges 
that others who have not used this 
convenience take advantage of this 
free service.

Another Truck Load Of Purina Chows

M AJESTIC CLEAN ERS SUGGEST—
Wise Owner Prepares Woolen 
Clothing For Summer Storage

The wise owner of woolen cloth
ing will take proper precautions 
before .storing it away for the Sum
mer and ihi.s service i.s provided at 
no extra co.sl when the clothing is 
cleaned at Majestic Cleaners.

U-San-O insured moth-proofing 
is approved by experts in the clean
ing business, and that is the method 
used by Majestic Cleaners.

There is no time better than the 
present for gettuig those Wmter 
clothes cleaned and moth-proofed 
and for bringing out those Summer 
clothes to be cleaned and pressed 
by Majestic.

Majestic Cleaners No. 1 is located 
at 615 West Wall Street and Majes
tic No. 2 Ls located at 1409 North 
Big Spring Street.

The firm handles all types of 
cleaning and specializes in fine fab
rics. All garments are given the 
same expert attention by the ex
perienced personnel.

Majestic Cleaners is equipped with 
Billingsley equipment, which is the 
most modern design and rated 
highly among cleaners for its fast 
and efficient performance.

Thorough Inspection of every gar
ment is a policy which Ls adhered 
to strictly by Majestic Cleaners.

E. O. Dill is the manager. He has 
had 15 years experience in dry 
cleaning, having been engaged in 
this type of business since 1935.

The Majestic solicits your business 
and promises the same efficient and 
courteous service which has won 
for it hundreds of Midland custo
mers.

ñ i

Pictured is another truck load of Purina chows just unloaded from a freight car for Williams Feed and 
Supply. 1403 East Highway. At the wheel of the truck ls Bill Winkler, an employe of the company. E. D. 
Williams Is the owner. Al.so .seen in the foreground are power sprayers which arc available at Williams 
Feed and Supply A complete line of insecticides, fertilizers, gra.ss seeds and garden supplies are car
ried. in addition to poultry feeds and supplies. William- also has furni-shed many thousands of pounds 
of range checkers recently to Midland County ranchers, owing to the dry weather. The checkers are a

supplemental range feed.

At .simulated altitudes of 18.000 
feet, without the aid of oxygen, 
men fail at simple problems al
though they believe they are solving 
them correctly.

Be Wl.se—Read Advertisements

••• V S fATO*'
urm  m N«f roa mttu livin«

... THROVOM ommanr
We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and

can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

204 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

' Driver Arrives At 
I Wrong Sheboygan
Ii SHEBOYGAN, MICH — ,4’^ 0 :ie  
' letter made 500 miles difference to 
; the truck driver with a load of good.s 
I for the Oarton Toy Company.

It was all the fault of the dis
patcher at Detroit.

The driver found out when he ar
rived here that the toy company he 
wanted was at Sheboygan, Wis.

Nothing But The Best 
I For The Harringtons

WHinviAN, MASS —i/P— Bright, 
the.se Harrington girl.s.

First there i.'- France,-, valedic
torian of her Whitman High School 
cla.ss ill 1941.

Her .'•istcr, Ru:h. came out on top 
of her cla.s.- in 1944.

Principal Charles W Bay ley has 
Just announced the valedictorian of 
the class of 1950

She's their sister. Evelvn

1950 Auto Deaths 
Ahead 011949 Rate

CHICAGO —(7P>— There were 4 - 
350 persons killed in automobile ac
cidents in the first twn montlis of 
1950, an iiicrea.se of >ix per cent over 
the same period last year.

Tile toll included 2.190 ir, Feb
ruary, a jump of 9 per cent over 
February, 1949. Tlie National Safety 
Council said mild weather permitted 
more travel this year and resulted 
in more accidents.

GENUINE  
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
Ford Tractors . . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. .  . 
Berkeley Water Systems . . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 SOUTH BAIRD PHONE 1688

McNeai Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .

• PAINTS • W ALLPAPER
• BRUSHES , • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Paint for ANY Type Job"^

509 South Loraine Phone 860

A&L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIB l TORS

REYNOLD'S ALUM INUM  WINDOWS
A ll T y p e s . . .  Resi- 
d en ta li. Com m ercia l 
ALUMINUM & STEEL
HAYDITE BUILDING BLO CKS- 

THE FINEST MADE!
201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

303 l. L̂ ejí ^líinoii 

l^ lion t Í5 4

^VIJ* mee 18Q0
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over S I ,100,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender W’ork •  Automobile Painting 

"Good .\s Any — Better Than Moat”

807 East Florida Phone 2419

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators —  R.C.A. Radios —  Apex Washers and 

Sweepers —  Air Conditioning —  Sales —  Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHO.Nf: 604

Finest Alleys 
in West Texas

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

NTW LOCATION
•

Try “THE COFFEE CUP” 
•erring Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Plamor Lanes
111 N. WEATHERFORD

' M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

PhoiM 186

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
‘ilKi GLASS— MIRRORS— LAMPS

1611 West Wall Phone 282

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING —  ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

PHONE 5 IPB^ O l/ lH E R N
310 S. MAIN

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Retidenfiol & Commerciol Work
Sheet Metal of All KlniLs

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insulation

1811 West South Front St.

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heating Equipment

Wholesale Only to Your Master Plumber A Plumbing Contractors

PHONE 3591

U N I T E D  T I L E  CO.
•  Real Tile •  Rubber Tile •  Plastic Ttle

•  A.sphalt Tile •  Acoustical Tile Ceilings 
All Material and Labor Guaranteed— You Can Install It or We Will

204 South Main Phone 3019

A. F. Gates Cabinet Shop
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, screens, 

to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
PHONE 1981 411 W EST KENTUCKY

WEST
ELECTRIC COMPANY

“Txou l/ le  G u x  S p a c l& lt t f

CONTRACTING FIXTURES 4 SUPPLIES

Better Quality Plumbing
F. H. JOBE, Manoger

Co.

Plumbing Controctor, Water Heatei., 
Floor Furnaces, Expert Repair Work. 

'Our customers are our best reference.' 
607 N. Weatherford —  Call 116

At Easter.✓
Quincy Belles 
For Flowers

Qunicy Belles-Plowers, 305 West 
lUlnoU Street, has made plans to 
take care of a huge demaiuj for 
Easter flowers and all your needs 
can be handled if orders are placed 
promptly.

Lilies, hydrangeas, rambling roses 
and other flowers befitting the 
Easter occasion have been stocked 
heavily by Quincy Belles-Flowers 
and a telephone call « i l l  insure 
delivery. The telephone number is 
154.

The firm was opened last Septem
ber in new and modernistic quarters.

A variety of cut flowers is obtain
able at all times there and a wide 
variety of vases and other quality 
accessories are stocked.

Delivery service is provided free 
of charge.

A gift items room is being outfit
ted and stocked and will contain 
an abundant supply of finer gifts.
In 22 Colors

Emery candles, m 22 decorators 
colors, are carried by the f i. r m 
These exclusive items are dripless 
and are much in favor for parties | 
and similar events.

The shop is owned and operated 
by Mr.s. Quuicy Belle Snow and 
Mrs. Quincy Belle Fenstennaker. 
Both received their floral training 
in the Colorado School of Floral 
Design at Denver.

They request that you consult 
with them for special floral designs 
for parUes. weddings and aU occa
sions.

c i im E t

Year'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords the maximum in 
heating and cooling comfort.

Installation— Sales—Service

The Fitzgerald
Company

PHONE 3145

104 SO. COLORADO

TEX-HARVEY HEARING

AUSTIN —,4>.— The Railroad 
Commission Wednesday announced 
a hearing May 11 on the applica- 
tlon of the Tex-Harvey Oil Com
pany for determination of the most 

I efficient rate of production f o i 
I wells in the Tex Harvey Field. Mid- 
I land County, and for special field 
rules.

WILLIAMS 
Feed & Supply

1403 East Highway 8̂0 
Phone 2011

1 2 %  F A S T E R
G R O W T H  O N  N E W  
STARTENA CHECKER-ETTS
Y t i .  Cb»ck*r-Ettt qr*w chick* 12*-» 
laiitr than last y a i ' t  SiorWna 1« 
Purina Research t•(ts. Civ* your 
chick* thi* FAST
*tarl.

B E N D IX  
ECONOMATI

^  BENDIX
QfiomfncCÙ

AUTOMATIC WASHER

189 ”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE,

The Washer That Couldn't 
Happen —  At A Price You 
Won't Believe —

210 N. Colorado
Inc.

Phone 3035

Ciowford Hotel Coffee Shop
A modern cafe serving the finest foods the markets and 

seasons afford . . . courtesy is our watchword.

BREAKFAST SERVED AT ANY HOUR

w
Prompt and Accurate 

Free Delivery 
On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE
108 So. Main Phone 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Transit Mix Concrete 

Washed Sand and Gravel 

Mortar Sand and Roof Gravel

Phone 1521

CITY  TRANSFER and STORAGE
MOVING — CRATING — LOCAL HAULING

313 South Baird — Phone 3391 — Night Phone 483-J 
Gene Shelburne — Gene Shelburne, Jr.

Vans for Long Distance Moving

H elbert  & H elbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean in busineu 
in Midland.

1900S. Colorodo Ph.2520

3485 Weat Highway 80 Phone 3431

I 1

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT 

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEAGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

of car you drive!

Cosden Highor Octan« Gasolin« 
PorO'Fin« Motor Oils 

Veodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tirtt ond Tubos
Sec xevr toeal C—den dealer I«r - 

Qnallijr Fetralfu !■ Pradacta.

Wdl->Phon« 42—2110 W. Well

LET US SHOW YOU THE

Far mall Cub and

Farmall Model C
Two vegetable growing tractors that are giv
ing excellent service and satlsiactlon. They 
both have fingertip Farmall Touch-Control— 
and matched, quick change multiple row Im
plements.
Farming’s a snap with two-way hydraulic im
plement control. Just ask about It . . . well 
be .glad to explain how it saves not only your 
time but also your money.

Wes-Tex Equipment
105 N. Ft. Worth COMPANY Phone 246S

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

Buy
M EA D 'S

F IN E
B R EA D

T o m m ie  J ¿Hectric .S h op
"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT"

We specialize in Motor Service tor heavy oil field equipment and 
commercial motors, regardless of how large or small the units may 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment back to factory standards.

207 South Pecos Phone 1222

It's Fresher-ized

Number 1
615 W. WALL 
PHONE 2847

M AJESTIC CLEAN ERS
U-SAN'O Moth Proof Oeoning At No Extra Costt

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T CO ST^ IT PAYS!

Number 2
1409 N. BIG SPRING 

PHONE 290

Miles Hall^QQ
C o m p a n y

Hove you driven the 1950 Dynoflow Buick? If not, you hove 
missed o great deal that mokes modern motoring u PLEASURE 
and not o TASK.

Coll us for 0 demonstration in o cor that is 
08 comfortable to ride in os grandmother's 
rocking choir and os easy to drive os old
Dobbin!

West Highway 80 
Phone 4696



Mon«y At Cleveland | 
It 'Going Begging'

OLXVXLAND About $450,
000 i i  folng begflng here. Those who 
would like to heve It can’t get it, 
and those who can get It doesn’t 
seem to be around.

The funds have been left unclaim
ed by depositors since the old Guar
dian 'Trust Company closed Its doors 
In im .

The depositors number several 
thousand, but Ihelr whereabouts 
aren’t known, Charles P. Carr, In 
charge of liquidation, said.

The money will be turned over to 
the county treasury late this year, 
if It still is unclaimed. The oamers 
still will have five years to come 
forward, however, before the ooimty 
takes permanent possession.

Secret codes were known as long 
ago as ancient Greece, according 
to the Elncyclopedla Britannica.

BURTON
LINGO

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Ham For Faster Is Traditional

AN EASTER DINNER TRADITION Is foDy-cooked, rcady-tw-eat 
ham, with lilies ̂ of r a w w ^  turnip and carreta^

By Ci.XY.NOR .’dADDOX 
NEA SU ff Writer

Easter Is the feast of hope. Foods 
that symbolize Spring and rebirth 
belong In the gala menu. Make 
your table beautiful with gleaming 
crystal and silver, your most deli
cate cloth, most elegant china and, 
of course, Spring’s loveliest flowers.

To cut drudgery to a minimum 
and at the same time carry on the 
tradition of ham for Easter, select 
a fully cooked ready-to-eat ham. 
This type requires no further cook
ing and can be served cold. I f  you 
want It to gleam, simply score it.

Pre-Easter Services
In The

First Presbyterian Church
804 West Texas Street

/ April 2 — 7

REV. HARRY M. MOFFETT  
Pastor, University Presbyterian 

Church, Austin 
Guest Minister

Daily Schedule —  Monday through Friday: 
7:00 a.m. — Bible Class for Men.

10:00 a m. —  Bible Class for Women.
(Theme for both Bible Classes— "God and the Human Problem")

7:30 p.m. —  Worship Service.
(General Theme— "God and the Human Need")

Public Invited !

give It a sugar glaze, and bake only 
15 minutes In a hot oven. I f  you 
insist on serving It hot, h e a t  
through and serve.

"rhe distinctive yet mild flavor 
of this type of ham goes perfectly 
with Spring vegetables and fruits.

Garnish with crisp and colorful 
and very edible flowers made of 
thin slices of raw white turnips 
with slivers of carrot for the sta
men. Garnish also with tufts of 
vivid green watercress.

For a dessert wonderful enough 
for Ea.ster, try these new lacy little 
Ice cream cups, filled with vanilla 
Ice cream and dotted with crushed 
fresh <or quick frozen) strawberries. 

Lacy Ice Cream Sheila 
(16 to 18 Ice cream shells)

One cup sifted cake flour. 1 tea- 
' .spoon ginger. 2 tea.spoons cinnamon,
' 2 3 cup sugar, 1 2 cup unsulphured 
mola.sses, 1 2 cup butter or fortified 
margarine.

Heat oven to 300 degrees P. (mod- 
' erately slow). Sift together first 
i  four Ingredients. Heat molasses Just 
1 to boiling point In saucepan large 
enough for mixing dough. Add but
ter or margarine: stir until melted. 
Gradually add sifted dry Ingredi- 

I ents. Drop by tablespoonfuls onto 
grea.sed c o o k i e  sheets, 2 Inches 
apart. Bake 20 minutes.I Cool 2 minutes. Carefully slip 
spatula underneath wafers to re
move from pan. Quickly shape over 

I Inverted custard cup». Cool. Just 
before serving, fill with vanilla Ice 
cream. I f  wafers become brittle 
before they are removed from pan 
oV shaped, place In oven a minute 

: to reheat.

Youth Center Chatter

World War II Gets 
Italy Schools' Ban

ROME —(/Pv— World War H? 
Whafs that? Officially, Italy's pxMt- 
w»r high school graduates have 
never heard of it. Nor In the class
room. have they ever heard of Be
nito Mussolini.

For the last five years, in Italy’s 
grammar schools and high schools, 
history has stopp)ed In 1918. Allied 
Military Government first placed a 
ban on secondary school teaching of 
Fa.sclst history and the events lead
ing up to the war.

The occupwilion authorities wanted 
to avoid “classroom controversies.” 
They ordered references to Musso
lini and Fs.scism edited out of text
books. sometimes with the rough 
expedient of papjer and paste. The 
ban has never been revoked, al
though Allied military rule ended 
with the Peace Treaty In 1947. An 
Education Ministry Commission has 
been studying the problem of ob
jective presentation in the class
room of the controversial Fascist 
era. but a spx)ke.sman said he does 
not know when they will finish the 
Job.

B & B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
B O T T E S  - STOVES 
BL”TANE SERVICE 

Phone 2102-J » 1  S. F t Worth

4-times fresh and 
SUPREME IN FLAVOR!

SUPREME
Salad Wafers
in the new
4-PACK
Is FLA VO R
2. P R IS H N E S S
3. C R IS P N E S S
4. P L A K IN E S S

Open each pack as needed, the others remain 

Fresh and Supreme in Flavor. Ask your grocerl

THIN SALTINE CRACKÍRS SUPREME IN FLAVOR

A > P R O D U C T  O F ^ S U P R E M E  B A K E R S

By Jane HaiUp and Joyce BowcH
Have you been eqiecially good 

lately? If you havent, the Easter 
Bunny wont be around jrour lunue 
Sunday morning! And spieaklng of 
Kaater Bunnies . . . Do you know 
what they called the Easter Bun
ny after he had been chloroformed? 
If you dont . . . Just stick around 
and we’ll tell you In a little while.

First o ff . . .  We have some bou
quets to throw. Our first one goes to 
Mrs. Parr and the staff of ’T lje  
Bulldog.” Katherine Lewis, JoAnne 
Boykin, Bet Studdert, Carol Glahn, 
Cynthia Parker, DenxU Kemp, Mag
gie. Murphey, Dan Dickinson, Char
les Farls and John Brent Wood are 
the staff members who worked so 
hard and did such a splendid Job 
on the April Fool edition of the 
Bulldog. 'The edition was the first 
ever to be published separate from 
The Reporter-Telegram page by a 
MHS Journalism class. It was print
ed, not mlmographed, and was call
ed ’The  Mongrel". The edition was 
from the “Landmld Low School" in 
“Landmld, Texas” and “Msu'les 
Chathews” was principal. Every 
Teener in MHS got quite a chuckle 
out of the paper and we are sure 
the faodty did, too . . .  so. Congrat
ulations to the Journalism class of 
MHS. You did a fine Job.
Next Bouquet

Our next bouquet goes to the Ath
letic Department of MHS. All of a 
sudden. Midland has stepped up to 
bring home the bacon in various 
district meets. The MHS tennis 
team, which attended the district 
meet In Odessa last Friday, came 

I home with the Junior singles and 
I Junior division championship and 
I a second place in senior division.
, Coach Patterson of North Elemrii- 
I tary Is the coach. Special congrats 
' go to Charles Hendrix, who won the 
Junior Boys Singles In a fine man
ner. Keep up the good work.

Then we have the track team, 
which also is giving MHS something 
to be proud of. The Junior Bulldogs 
laid claim to the 2AA crown while 
the Senior Bulldogs did very well 
In third place. Special congrats to 
Ralph Brooks and John Klinger who 
did some outstanding running and 
Jumping. Also our very special bou
quet to Harrle Smith who set a new 
record. 15.15 in the high hurdles. 
Congratulatlon.s. fellows! Coaches 
who were with the team were “Tug
boat” Jones and Audrey Gill.

'The MHS golf team continued Its 
“undefeated" record by winning the 
district crown at Odessa. Roan 
Puett. BUI Franklin, Jon Ward and 
Graham Mackey are the fellows who 
seem to be shooting at the state 
title. The team wUl go on to re
gional now and we wish them and 
their coach. Audrey GUI, the very 
best of luck. Congratulations.

Last, but not least, we have a 
bouquet for the Midland High 
Schixil Band. The band won top 
honors at the District Band meet 
with a one straight across the 
board. The band now has a chance 
to attend the 'Trl-State Band meet 
in Oklahoma. We hope the unit 
will be able to go and who knows 
. . . “Maybe,” as one girl put It, 
“We'll even make the national In 
Chicago” Special congrats to aU 
those who placed In solos and best 
of luck to director Jerry Hoffman 
and the MHS Band.
.4rotind The Center

And now that we have passed out 
the bouquets well get on to what's 
what around the Youth Center.

Red, blue, grey, gold, green, pur
ple and most every other color 
blended Into a confusing mob in the 
Youth Center Saturday. 'The dis
trict band meet was held at MHS 
and hundreds of band students from 
all over West Texas were congregat
ing In the Youth Center when they 
weren't doing so in the school halls. 
Everyone welcomed the out of town- 
ers and some were more than usual
ly happy to .see the visitors as they 
found old friends among them. De- 
lores Franklin, an ex-Midlander who 
now lives in Big Spring, was seen 
around the Center.

Are you still wondering what they 
called the Chloroformed Easter Bim- 

j  ny??? Well . . Just keep wonder
ing a little longer.

' Anyone going In the front door of 
the 'Youth Center Sunday couldn’t 

! help but notice one particular group 
; of boys. Carlos Sims, Dale Stice, Bob 
i  Burks, Hank Sims and Alec Oates 
were the only ones we could see well 
enough to identify. The boys were 
taking advantage of the warm sun 
and were lying In a pile, and we 
mean Just that, on the front porch. 
Bveryone Just stumbled over or 
around the boys.

Dancing seems to be quite an at
traction around the Center lately, 
but we have noticed that In the last 
week, particularly, there almost al
ways Is someone dancing over by the 
Juke box. Those who were in the 
Center last Saturday saw two girls 
from out of town who were really 
putting on a show. We were unable 
to get the girls’ names, but they 
were doing some mighty fine Jit
terbug stepe. Saturday night, after 
the band contest, many of the 
couples dropped by the Center to 
dance.
Relaxation

For awhile Saturday night, there 
were more people outside the Center 
than In it. Sue Ann Francis, Nancy 
Roberts, Diane Anderson, Diana 
Daughtery, Shirley Harrison, Dale 
Stice, “Erpy” Wallace, Carlos Sims, 
Alec Oates, Bob Burks, Arnold Drake 
and Hank Sims were draped over 
the boy’s car ‘cussin’ and discussln’ ’ 
everything In general.

All of a sudden, we have “exes” 
all over the place. We could go Into 
detail and name all of those we 
have seen home but by the time 
we finished it would be midnight. 
So, we’ll just say we’re glad to see 
them all home, and let it go at that. 
Easter vacation is the reason for 
the exodus of returning college stu
dents.
Tear Ago In Tenth Center

Old cars were our main subject 
of conversation a year ago. “Red” 
Morgan was the proud owner of two 
cars (?). One was a ’34 pickup and 
the other was a Model “A”. We no
tice that the Model “A” still Is very 
much In evidence around the Cen
ter. Red. blue, yellow, and practi
cally every other color had bc^  put 
on Jim Deavenport’s Model **A" 
roadster-oonvertlble. 'When'Jim got 
tired of one color he just scraped off 
the top coat and the car was an
other color. Dwayne Hanway always 
could be seen driving a *37 model 
with douUe aerials. We presumed 
the aerials were for reception, but 
they could have been for deocratioa. 
Pa^me Wilks’ car was one yon Just 
couldn’t miss seeing. The raitter “off 
grey“ color and the unusual Inscrip
tions were enough to make anyone 
look, twice.

And th «i we took a look at the
\

other extreme. Jo Ann Boykin al- 
waya was seen In a canary yellow 
convertible. Joe Mabee (McMorry) 
had a *40 black convertible, but was 
leen In many different cars. John 
Zant still can be seen In his auto 
and Toys Chappie’s grey converti
ble is seen (mite often, too. (We had 
discovered that cmivertlUee were the 
moet popular among the Youth 
Center members.) Jerelen Jowell laid 
her claim to a big new car. Yep . . 
We had variety then and we have it 
now.
Bellevt It Or Net

Horror of Horrors . . . Snow on 
April 3. Yep . .  . that’s as bad as the 
recent overnight drop of 00 degrees. 
Teeners who were In the Youth 
Center on April 2, 1949, In shorts 
were In on April 3 in overcoats. 
Needless to say . . . We were sur
prised over that mid-8prlng snow.

But now, back to the present Jere- 
lene Jowell who attended Midland 
High imtil this year now is In school 
at St. Catherine’s In Richmond, 'Va. 
She is a Junior there. “Jerry” was 
one of the students who made the 
Spring trip to Nassau In the Baha
mas. She will be home sometime In 
June and may return to school here 
next year.

By now you are dying of curio
sity about the Easter Bunny . . . 
we hope. So we shall tell you what 
they called the Bunny after It had 
been Chloroformed . . . "The Ether 
Bunny.”

It  seems we have a budding gen
ius (? ) In our midst. Tommy Smith 
wrote this brilliant essay.

“Monday night started a new and 
exciting week at the Youth Center. 
The air was filled with the usual 
shrieks, screams, clanging of horns 
and the plop of empty pop bottles 
on equally empty skulls. Amidst the 
debris. Mr. Richards waa counting 
to eight. He thought of going Into 
higher mathematics, decided against 
It, and repeated the same until his 
vocal chords rebelled and he had 
to turn on the music. Tom Smith 
took this delightful Interim to speak 
from his hiding place In the broom 
closet, grab the nearest damsel and 
cavort around the floor In real 
“Stanton Stomp” style.

Oall Baker was at the Mighty 
Muscle Builder, testing her strength 
In preparation for the coming Olrl 
Scout Hayride. Bobby Allen tried to 
keep up with the dancing lesson 
but couldn’t count past six; this, of 
course, disqualifies all entrants. 
Better luck next time, Bob!”
Many Visiton

This last week has been a week 
of surprises for us. Last Thursday 
morning we walked Into the High 
School Band Hall and much to our 
surprise found John Torbett playing 
his comet. John now Is completing 
his senior year at boy’s school In 
Pennsylvania. He was out of school 
for Spring vacation and was In Mid
land for four days.

A few days later we again were 
surprised to see the Finch sisters 
at the Youth Center. Therese, Mar
garet and Mary Ann Finch are home 
from school In Wisconsin for their 
Spring vacation. Another girl, Made- 
Ion Schabarum, Is also home for 
Sjlring and Easter vacation.

The Youth Center will be open from 
2 until 5:30 pm., and 7 to 11 Friday, 
and from 2 until 5:30 pm. Monday, 
In addition to the regular hours this 
weekend. Dancing lessons will begin 
at 7:30 pm. Monday as usual.

Israel Is Training 
Arabian Teachers

TIBERIAS, ISRAEL — The 
Israeli government Is being asked 
to loan $500,000 to owners of banana 
plantations and vegetable growers In 
the Galilee district. The growers 

I were hit hard by the record-break- 
j ing snowstorms and cold wave which 
I affected the 'nberlas area and all 
of Israel early In February.

The banana plantation owners es
timated their losses alone at over 
$1,000,000. Many banana trees were 
destroyed by strong winds and snow
storms. 'Hie tomato, potato and 
vegetable crops genendly were wiped 
out, causing a severe shortage of 
such commodities In the Israeli mar
ket.

At
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Fill Out Face 
With Exercise

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The feeling among women that 
nothing can be done about a thin 
face and neck is a common belief, 
but far from the truth.

Making a thin face Into a full 
one requires tmly patiexu».

Just blow, that’s all. Draw In a 
deep breath, keep your mouth 
cloeed, and blow. Send me air in
to your left cheek, your right cheek, 
your upper Up, and your lower Up.

It  wlU take at least eight weeks 
before your face wlU begin to show 
resulta. If jrou exercise your face 
10 minutes each day. So you’U 
need patience and persistence In 
order to avoid dlscoxiragement.

For smoothing out a thin n^k, 
give your neck muscles a chance. 
'Turn your head first to the left 
and look up at the celling, then 
down. Next, turn your head to the 
right and repeat the exercise. Re
peat the motion again, turning your 
hea.' straight ahead. Do each for 
a count of 20 and feel the play of 
muscles In your neck as you exer
cise.

Exercises for the face and neck 
are among the least spectacular to 
do, and are most rewarding.
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Nall Gwynn May Ba 
Oustad From Gallary

LONDON —ory— “NeU Gwynn“ by 
Sir Peter Lely In the National Por
trait Gallery may not be NeU after 
all. and It may not be by Sir Peter. 
Officials of the solid old government 
Institution pondered this horrid 
poosibUlty and began searching yel
lowed caUlogues to find out where 
they stood.

The picture has hung there 39 
years with a discreet label setting 
out that It shows the actress of 
Charles I I ’s day who “attracted the 
favor of the kmg and had apart
ments in WhltehaU.” then his 
palace. But one gaUery functionary 
admitted the identification may be 
a mistake.

"There are numerous portraits 
said to be of NeU Gwynn, but aU 
differ,” he said. “This one bears no 
resemblance to any.”

Israel Faced With 
Farm Aid Problem

TEL AVIV —(/Pi—  The Ministry of 
Education Is training Arab teachers 
for Arab school children.

Fifty-three persons, includU'? 20 
women, are getting Instruction on 
how to instruct others. There are
165.000 Arabs In Israel, of which
120.00 are Moslems and the remaind
er Christians.

Charm 
and

Personality 
Course

Monday ond Thursday 
7 - 8  p.m.

Yon owe yourself the opportm. 
ity. inquire about this eourae, 

without obUgatlon.

Phone 945 for information

Mine Business College

Maxico's Aga Sot 
Back 3fi00 Years

BERXKIXY. CALIP. —iPJ— In
tensive cultivation of Mexican aoil 
was started 3,090 to 6JW0 years mo. 
says Dr. Sherburne P. Cook of the 
University of Callfomia. Moat ox- 
perts have placed the time at ahbut 
2,000 years ago.

Basing his estimates oo soil ooo- 
dltions. he says Mezloo’s andnt 
population was so big and the toll 
ao ciUtlvated that much of the land 
was near ruin long before the white 
man arrived.

Cokes - Pastries

TERM INAL BAKERY
AT TOUR POOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAK D

Prompt Delfverv On

SPECIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland $591 
T-191, Terminal

ke Ready forSpnng!
. .  With

COOK’S PAINTS
2 “H0NEY'S"forHouse Painting

Saemhiti Piiev Cnk's Hmi Paid

SPECIAL PRICE
Either Product

A prime coat made with 
“eontrollad panatration” 
. .  . proridaa a firm foun
dation tor the finish coat 
of Houaa Paint.

A brilliantly white finUh 
coat that stays whita be- 
causa of axtras in the 
formulation . . . claara 
itself, tool

3 “HUMDINGERS” for HOME IMPROVEMOn’
COOK'S

Rapidry Enamel

¡QUART

Eaey-to-appiy, glaaming beauty 
for wood or matal surfaces. 
Use on walls, woodwork and 
f ix tu re  . . . wonderful array 
af colors.

CO O K'S
SCUFF PROOF 

FLOOR ENAMEL

¡Q U AR T

Durable protection tor any 
kind of floor, inaida or out. 
Choose from an array of 8 
practical floor colors . . . 
dries overnight.

COOK'S

YELYAYsfoss

¡Q U A RT

Sami-lustrous, washabta beauty 
for walls and woodwork . . . 
especially in kitchens and 
baths. Pastel colors are ideal 
for trim in papered rooms.
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^ t s

WALLPAPE
BUY  ONE RO U  AT THE REGULAR PRICE O f 2 2 t  OR MORE PER 
ROLL . . . AND ANOTHER RO U  IS YOURS TOR JUST I t

REG. 22c
PAHERNS
2 R O LLS  FO R

REG. 35c
PAHERNS
2 R O LLS  F O R '

BRING YOUR 
ROOM

MEASUREMENTS

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

UMIT
QUANTITIES

REG. 26c 
PATTERNS
2 R O LLS  FO R

REG. 48c 
PATTERNS I
2 ROLLS  FO R

JUST I Of iACM 
TO A CUSTOM« I

19-in-BUD VASE 
I 1950 ALMANAC

TMnk id it . . .  TWO prectk»! g ^

I

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 1  MAIN RHONE 1633
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D A O O Y  H I N C T A I L By WE8LET DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Horseshoe

The Hülfen Puffen, the friendly 
wolf, one day found a horseshoe 
down on the Elephant Path. The 
Huffen laughed and chuckled to see 
it. A horseshoe makes happy things 
happen for you, people say, espe-

S',

‘ ‘ H*i cou ldn 't g e t his horse to  can ter sm ooth ly so he pirt 
on shock ab sorb ers !"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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O ur last 
session  be
fore TrlE
OPENING 

GAME VMU_
YOU COVER
G ir l s  plea se 

U S T EN ?

cially if you throw the horseshoe 
back over your right shoulder.

The Huffen picked up the horse- 
■shoe. It was made of iron, as 
hor.seshoes are. and it was a heavy 
thing. But it wasn’t too heavy for

Landlady Punctures 
Tenant's Auto Tires

LOS ANGELES — What  does 
an 82-year-old landlady do when her 
tenant doesn’t pay the rent on time? 
Well, if .she’s Mrs. Edith Joyce, she 
punctures his tires with an ice pick 

I In municipal court, Robert Lyke.
I 28-year-old mechanic, produced two 
photographs of Mrs. Joyce bending 

! over a right front tire of his car 
with an ice pick in her hand.

I Lyke testified he concealed him
self m the rear .seat of the car at 

' night to make the pictures.
Pound guilty, she was sentenced to 

10 days in jail, then the term was 
suspended becau.se of her age. She 

, was placed on six months proba
tion.

the Huffen to throw, and he did 
throw i t  He threw it back orer 
his right shoulder—all for the luck 
he thought would happen.

“ Crash!”
“ Oh-oh!” said the Huffen.
There he had thrown the horse

shoe through the window of some
body’s house. The noise had been 
the glass a-breaking. Oh, the Hüf
fen was sorry, he was. but the 
somebody threw it beck at the 
Huffen, and it hit him In the head 
"kerbong.”

“ Ooooooh!” shouted the Huffen. 
and away he ran as fast as he 
could with the horseshoe. A horse
shoe makes happy things happen 
for you, people say, especially if you 
nail it over the door of your house.

The Huffen did nail it over the 
door of his hou.se. He stood on 
the kitchen stool to reach high 
enough, and Just a.s he finished 
with the nailing: “ Zoop kerbong!” 
There the horseshoe h^d f a l l e n  
down to hit the Huffen in the head 
again.

‘ Ooooooh!” .said the Huffen, for 
it doesai’t feel good at all when 
a horseshoe made of iron kerbongs 
you on the head.

Bum i^! A horseshoe makes hap
py things happen for you people 
aay. except the Huffen wasn’t sure 
just when the happy things were 
supposed to begin to happen. Now 
he threw the horseshoe away to 
get rid of It.

“Crash!”
“Oh-oh!” said the Huffen. for 

there he had thrown the horseshoe 
through the window of the house 
where he lived, and oh me! What 
a sad beginning the horseshoe had 
made to bring some luck to the 
Huffen. But dwi’t you worry. A 
sad beginning will often bring a 
happy ending. Happy day!

(Copyright 1960, CJeneral 
Corp.)
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ORANGOUTAb^ 
L ik e  TH
M issu s

IR O N IN G  
TABLE 

CLOTHS;

W m at^Soo is  ~ 
Ringing  b e lls  
IN W is h e a d  -

VIC FLIN T

r

HAVE YOU PUT THE TAB ON 
5CROBI YET, 5EB6EANT ?

NOT YET. FLINT. 
WE'VE PUT CHECK 

POINTS ON EVEIZY HIGH 
WAY IN t h e  sta te

SAU.Y-HOWIENVY YOU!
SW IM M ING AT 4  0 CLOCK AND &VING 

RtRTY AT 6 . .  HOW 00  you DO

SIMPLE! I SERVE DISHES I > 
CAN MAKE AHEAD Of TIME !,

YES-BUT YOU CANT 
MAKE YOUR WHIPPED 

CREAM DESSERT 
M R AHEAD

YOU CAN WITH A V 0 S £ T -rr  sta ys
WHIPPED so LONG YOU CAN MAKE 

PA RTY DESSERTS HOURS IN 
a d v a n c e ! WHATSMOflE, 
AVOSET IS MADE OF REAL, 

RICH DAIRY CREAM THAT
KEEPS FOR/MOKTHS!

^ H Y  AVO SET'S  AS
RUFFY AS IF V

THEY HAVEN'T CAUGHT SCROgE YET, S ifiP in  A r 
JH IN K  I'LL HAVE A TT?V AT LOCATING HIM “

M YSELF
WE CAN TAKE 
MY CAR, VIC.

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH
£ S a T

. ' V i K

wonoeaful!
VOUCAHKEEfA. 

BOTTLE ALWAYS IN 
[THE PEfRkSERATOR . 

NEVER BE‘QUT- 
,0F-CR£AM'

¿^eamuhile, 
at Manx's 
hideaway 

mountaia 
cabin.,.

BEING COOPED VB 
UP HERE IS TECHOUS- ) 14 
EH. WHAT'S THAT? IT 
LOOKS LIKE A  CAC 

COMING UP THAT OLD 
BACK ROAD TONfARD 

rmg cABiAf/f

I a

a

m : '

 ̂ J i ß f C _______ .

WASH TUBBS
/  TMERES A 
CTRETCH OR
oue north
PENCE DOWN, 
MR. Me CALEB.'

groON
EASV IS  BACK 
IN THE SWING

OP b e in g  a
COWHAND..

A BUNCH OP COWS HAS 
DRIFTED  O V E R  ONTO TH' 

PUGH BOVS' PLACE —

HMM-. VOU B ETTER ?  
t a k e  EASV AW” CUT 
EM OUT O' THEIR  

HERD NOW. JIU . WE 
wanta b r a n d  them 
CALVES WTH THESE.

TRV TO FIND COTTONMOUTH 
PUG-H AW explain to HIM 
f i r s t , w e  DON'T WANT 
1*0 «LORE t r o u b l e  WTTM 

-----. t h o s e  BOVS I

By LESLIE TURNER

m

tUitt.u--t>

\ *

PRISCILLA'S POP
F>/V0

By A L VEEMER
yoc/'/f£ 

AfOT HUffT! 
T OA^LV 

- 5 /07  THE
GO// o a r

SURE  ̂
DIDN'T DID!

/REALLY
WING THE HEAR
RUSTLER,

T y is T  BUT CARLVLE 
SAVS THEY DO THAT WITH. 
SOUND EFFECTS AT 
THE RADIO 

STATION.'

Mr*. 1»iC IT NU> wvtci. W»c

ONE BY ONE, SHE SPOILS 
ALL MY FAVORITE 

PROGRAM S' BUY BALDRIDGE'S^-JLr
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
ifl

THE XDUNGER GEHEBATlOM 
CAW HAVE THEIR JET PLANES 1 
AMD H -B O M B S  - I L L  TAKE . 
AN OLD-FASHIONED ST EA M  
LO CCM O nVE FOR R E A L  

[ KOMAncE Ai

i

i-A-So

••• u I o*

NOW I  KNOW
WOOP6E N E E D 'S  t/THI 
A  S P R IN G  T O N IC -  
M O O W IN G  OVER  

R A IL R O A D S /

THE T RO U BLE  IS, 
HE WON'T TAKE A  
T b W IC -A N Y W A V  
H E 'LL S o o n  g e t  

O V E R  IT./,

 ̂ALL A-BO-O -O -A - R D - d T Ö
<CLAM6 -CLANG !  CLANG -CLANG.'

c
•WH6ELS
SUPPED-

CHUQ-
Ji l l  l i p

; ’D  -cT
'O'- Sr-'.'">G l C'in ■ 
TAlC<5 '

P C K E'6  (50T A 
U'AUCK! l-vAV'*J
C H A R '^ EO  L lF t  ■

:  VsA5 S£\ER 
.V-'VPEO S'CRE 
A<' I  AP

F TOl P.Lc RYDER 
YCUT'- S^EkO Th’ 
R£5T O'TOlíR - FE 

REÓR£TTl^3’ Y IK' 
JA.'..' K X  ABOUT 

■jS.'V:’ 'O-JF- 
9RAiK5‘

WMA' D ?L’W

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
NCTTHIWG UT- I I.

CüEstrr

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

tAS dan 
DROPS, 

Dic k ie  
L E A P S

PCCl
A N G EL 'S  
m ac h in e  
GUN- - 
G ET S H iS

ARM
ARO U N D
IT ----

J  GANG.‘
m j ^

wav!

ooulCd

IKIE HAD HEARD SHOi)Z5 O.N 
DECK- - RUNNING F t E T - -

D'CM IE'S 
VOICE ' 
CMO^/ .

B o y s '

‘'^ n g e l ' l e t s  g o  t h e
G U N - - S TEPS CLEAR- -

WATCH IT 
CMNG, HE'5 
GC'N' TO 
LIFT THAT 
AVASK

omp.' 
ALL OF

y o u !

I  KNEW WHEN I  HEARD 
YOUR LECTURE IN EJETRPIT; 
THAT YDU WERE T>€
MAN WE NE-EOeC/

WSLL WHAT DO 
VCV SAY.?

ER. AH» GEE.'ALL IGCH TA  
SAY 15» 6AD. 

WHAT A  
WOMAN.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
LUC6 IN ' A 9iG/ HEAVY PAG ^
Ü K E  TH IS OUGF'O’A  B E GOOD

ANYTHING 7 YEAH, ...A CHANCE TO BUY ONE 
OF TH ESE SW ELL, NEW  
P R B S S U R ^ O O K E «2 S  
FOR 2 0 *  C ^ l

V/

» »

"TT

’S

•C. T M. MC. U. ». MT. 0« Z-dL

t  MISS YOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHORE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS 
AMD 10:30 A.N. SUNDAYS. . .  AND A  COPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!

' V



Piggly y^ìggiy No. 7
200 EAST TEXAS —  fH O N E 15S2 

Store Hours —  8:00 a.m, to 6:30 p.m.

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
OHIO & MARIENFiELD ~  PHONE 1303 

Sto/t Hours — 8:00 o jn . to 9:00 p.m.

CUDAHY, Ready-to-Eat, Half or Whole

H A M S '”“"“
Butt End or Shank End Pieces,
Shank Removed; Pound

f  \

• • • • •

f  ine For Bar-B-Q 
Pound .................SHORT RIBS 

CHUCK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
PORK CHOPS

Cut From 
Fancy Beef 
Pound

Cudahy
Puritan
Pound

End Cut 
Pound ...

GROCERIES

Hunt's 
No. 300 Can

Pie Apples 
Pears 
Peaches 
Blueberries

Comstock 
No. 2 Can

Monarch 
No. 2 '-2 Can

W HOLE

Monarch 
Na. 303 Can

Del Monte 
No. 2 CanGreen Beans 

Green Limas 
Peas 
Beets 2
Orange Ade

Del Monte 
No. 303 Can

Green Giant 
No. 303 Can

No. 303 
Cans

Hi-C
46 Oz. Can

HUNT'S Of CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice 46 Oz.
Can

DOLE

Pineapple Juice
1 ^  I  •  Del Monte ^  ePrune Juice 35 
Soap

WOODBURY

S O A P
2 Regular |

Bars ■ ̂
ARMOUR'S VIENNA

S A U S A G E

2 Regular
Cans ^  ̂

CASHMERE BOUQUET

S O A P
3 29*

V E L
25*

MRS. W ILKIES

Imitation
PRESERVES

89‘
LIPTON'S

FROSTEE
DESSERT

2  2 5 *
ARMOUR'S

CORNED 
BEEF HASH

VEGETABLES
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Large 
Box ...

5 Pound 
Jar

POTATOES
10 Pound Bag • . . •
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEM ONS
Pound ..........................
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

C E L E R Y
Large S t a lk ...............
TEXAS NEW

POTATOES
2 Pounds ......................
TEXAS

Green Beans
Pound ..........................

Popular Brand
CIGARETTES

GOLD COAST

SPICED 
PEACHES

4  0 *  2 9 '
BETTY BRAND

Sour or Dill
 ̂ P I C K L E S

........... 2 5 *
C MONARCH EXTRA LARGE

RIPE OLIVES
Ton 4 1 5 «

f  Can     ■ ^

HOLSUM

Stuffed Queen
C O L IV E S

N a ., A V
Battle ____________________  1  I

Crystal
White

Giant
Bars No. 2 

Can.....
Carton . .  .

$ | r 9

We Give

S& H
GREEN
STAMPS

Remember. . .  
Every Wednesday

is Double
S& H

Green Stamp 
Day!

S T O R E  N O .  2 O P E N  
T IL  9 P.M. EVERY D A Y!
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Special
Values

for
Thurs.
Friday

Sat.

Try This Fine Easier Dessert

CH UCK—Peyton^s Baby Beef

Roast Lb.

SLICED—Armour's Crescent

Bacon Lb.

MORRELL'S PRIDE~i/2 or Whole

Hams
.  i f
DECKER^S—Cooked in the can!

$ ^ 2 9
EachPicnics

Kimbell's Fresh Canned so. 2

BLACKEYED
PEAS 2 ior

Can

25‘
Hl-C—46 Oza Can

Orange-Ade 2 9 c

KIMBELL'S

Flour 1
RECIPE (Pink)

Salmon Tallin 37'
Tide 25'
Eggs ¿o Te' 33'
Onions » r c h 5'
Oranges t : :n d 11'

VA RIETY STORE SPECIALS
Metal Boudoir— In Pastel Colors

W aste Baskets neg. 49c lar 39c
Sacred Arts

PICTURES '
In Gold Frames L 9 i Value for

7.98
7.00

See Brooks Variety for the new
TONI REFILL KIT
with 6 midget curlers.
Free Delivery Service f•

BROOKS
Grocery - Morktt Founfoin - Voriaty

Favi trookt Fhona 867 120 S. Moin

Smoked Picnic Is Good Meat Buy

GLOSSY CHOCOLATE CAKE, accompanied by fresh pineapple, 
is the ideal topper for your Easter dinner.

By GAYNOR MADDOX I Melt chocolate in double boiler. 
NEA Staff Writer Remove from boiling water, add

For Easter dessert — rich gloasy egg yolks, one at a time, beating 
Easter chocolate cake served wlth ^®!^ after each. Add butter, a ta- 
fresh pineapple. blespoon at a time, beating thor-

The pineapple can be cubed and ¡ oughly after each amount, 
served in crystal cups, or sliced

A smoked picnic is as easy to bake and decorate for special cx;casions 
as is a smoked ham. Similar to hanf in appearance and flavor, it is 
an ideal buy for the small family. A picnic requires slightly longer 
ccx)klng time than a ham, as it is a less tender cut. To prepare a 
tasty Baked Orange Picnic: Place the smoked picnic In a 335 degree 
P. oven. Bake uncooked picnics 30 minutes per pound; heat ready-to- 
eat. cooked picnics 10 minutes per pound. Half an hour before the 
end of the baking period, remove picnic from the oven. With a sharp 
knife, cut the fat into crisscross gashes. Mix 3/4 cup brown sugar 
with grated rind and juice of one small orange; spread over fat. 
Using whole cloves, stick a few half orange slices and maraschina 
cherries onto the fat. Return to oven to brown; the last 10 minutes 

increase oven heat to 400 degree F.

Sports For Barber
CHICAGO —UP)— Henry Kipphut, 

in his 50 years as a barber, has 
learned a lot about the oooversa- 
tional inclinations of customers.

"Nine out of 10.” he sajrs. “like 
to talk about sports.”

BOMBS PBO\'E COSTLY
KUALA. LUMPUR, MALAYA— 

—Royal Air Force planes Masted a 
target in Johore State they took for 
a terrorist camp. It turned out to 
be a tin mine. The Malayan govern
ment has compensated the owners 
with $11,000.

X maty 'n> 6RMO JUMKK MERE AS 0 tSR>muN& 
COOKS SO GOOD he m a k e s  MC 
CONRiSEO ON what to b u y ./ _ ' M l -

____ rMS r r

liS Z S C

BOB
GRUBB

SOUTH "A'

Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE
SKAGGS

^  ‘ ---------PHONE
ATMISSOURI y  S E R V I C E  <  2 8 0

7A.M.TO 9RM  Open Nights--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY
crystal cup.s 

lengthwise, with a few spines on 
the end of esich slice to use as han
dle, and dusted with powdered su
gar. For a de luxe dessert, cut off 
top of pineapple, scoop out all the 
inside, combine pineapple flesh 
with pineapple or lemon sherbet,

I i and put back Into pineapple shell.
! Return top.

Chocolate Easter Cake
Two cups sifted cake flour, 1 

teaspoon baking .soda, 1 2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 4 cup vinegar. 3 4 cup milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla. 2 eggs. 1 3  4 
cups sugar, 1 2 cup .shortening, 3 
squares chocolate, meltea.

Set oven at 350 degrees F. Line 
two 8-inch layer pans, 1 14

I Inches deep,  with waxed paper.
Gresise waxed paper lightly. Sift 

I: cake flour onto a piece of waxed 
paper. Measure 2 cups. Place in 
sifter. Add baking soda and salt. 
Set aside. Mix together vinegar, ’ 
milk and vanilla. Set aside.

Put eggs and sugar In large mix
ing bowl. Beat for one minute,I „¿ibout 125 strokes. Sift in flour 
mixture. Add shortening and one- 
half of 'tnilk mixture. Stir until ; 
flour Ls moistened. Beat vigorou.sly 
one minute. Add remaining liquid 
and chocolate. Beat one minute.

1, Turn into prepared pans. Bake 
at 350 degrees F. 30 minutes.

I i Cool in pans on wire rack about j 
1 10 minutes. Turn out on cake riu:ks 

I' and remove paper. W h e n  cold,' 
brush off crumbs. Place one layer 
on cake p l a t e  bottom side up. 
Spread with Glossy Chocolate Frost
ing. Cover with a second layer top 
side up. Frost sides, then top of 
cake.

Glossy Chocolate Frosting
Three squares unsweetened choc

olate, 1 1 2  cups sifted confection- 
ert’ sugar, 2 12 tablespoons hot wa
ter, 3 egg yolks, 4 tablespoons but
ter.

n i c J ( . n n . ^  O n

C a n a s t a
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America's Card Authority 
Written For NEA Service

I have received several references 
recently to the so-called "official 
4-6-7 rule■’ for th e  initial meld. 
After a little head-scratching on 
my part, I have concluded that my 
quick thumbnail guide for the num
ber of cards that may be used in 
making an initial meld has been 
mistaken for an official rule In 
some quarters.

Actually the 4-6-7 theory is noth- : 
Ing but a handy way to remind 
your.self to u«** as few cards as 
possible in making your Initial meld. 
For a meld of 50, use no more than 
four cards: for a meld of 90, use 
no more than six cards; and never 
use more than seven cards to lay 
down an Initial meld of 120.

Here are some other points I 
should like to clear up:

Q—Our side needs 120 for an 
initial meld. Onr opponent! need 
90. One of our opponents melds 
three sixes, a Joker and two 
deuces. Is this a proper meld to 
make?
A—It Is a legal meld, and certain

ly meets the count requirement for | 
their initial meld. However, it ap
pears to be an undue waste of wild 
cards just to complete an initial 
meld. While It Is proper legally, ! I 
there are few ca.ses In which It  ̂| 
would be wl.se.

• • •
Q—In counting the meids on 

the table, after scoring the bo
nuses for canastas and red treys, 
do you again count the red treys 
as hve points each?
A—No. Red treys are figured only 

\ '■ in your basic .score, counting for 
you If you have msuie an initial 
meld and against you if you have 
not mside an Initial meld. Unlike 

11 black treys, t h e y  are not Eigaln 
11 counted in the point score at five 

points each.
• • •

Q—A player holds two natural 
cards and five wild cards. May 
he meld the two natural cards 
with two wild cards, and meld 
the other three wild cards by 
themselves?
A—No. You cannot ever meld 

wild cards by tliemselves. How
ever, the player could put down 
two natural cards with as many 
as three of the wild cards, and add 

I! his other wild cards to his canasta 
in order to go out.

Q—I have been told that the | 
rules for two-handed Canasta i 
have been changed, and that they 
are now drawing two cards and  ̂ | 
discarding only one. Is this true?\ | 
A—No. The rules have not been i 

changed, but this form of play has I 
been tried out in various cities.! 
Mrs. OttiUe H. Reilly and Charles 
Lochrldge suggest this form of two- 
handed Canasta In their new book 
entitled “Canasta 1950.” For my 
own part, I prefer to deal 17 cards 
to each player instead of 15. and 
require two canastas to go out. This 
makes a very  good two-handed 
game.

Streets of Cottage Grove, Ore., are 
paved with gold, which consists 
the tailings from the Bohemia gold 

I mine.'

IMPERIAL

SUGAR i7 9 ‘ TIDE 2

SPRY 
LE

BIG 814 INCH
ALUMINUM FRY PAN 

3 IB . SPRY
JENNrS COOK BOOK

Pink Salmon Recipe 
1 Lb. Can Prem Swift's 

12 Oz. Can

%

VEGETABLES

Green Beans 2 35' 
Carrots 2'“- 9‘
Green Onions 5' 
New Potatoes 2 15‘
' \ M  East Texas a
Y o m s ^ » “"/ 1 0

Lemons Sunkist 2  Lbs. 25c 
L l i Y i G S  Pound 75c
Rutabagas Pound 9c

BUTTER
59Wilson's Country Roll 

Pound .......................

Blueberries
Richelieu— No. 300 Can 27c

^ ... enjoy a Delicious Dinner with these

DECKER'S ibWANA

EASTER HAMS
SLICED BACON 35 
DRIED BEEF

ARMOUR'S V ITALO X

Frozen
Strawberries

397 Pound Box

Half or 
Whole; Lb.

Armour's 
4 Ounce Package

 ̂ Adds Seasoning, flavor and Color to Your Meats 
4 ’A  Ounce Jar ..........................................................

FRYERS Fresh
Dressed
Pound

TISSU E
Charmin 2 75c

-  \

BAKED  
APPLES

Richelieu, In Heavy Syrup 33c
Catsup Hunt's 2  Bottles 33c
Swanson's

Boned Chicken 6 Oz. Can . 49c
Tuna Hall Hills.......... ......... 29c
Colored Oleo Durkee's—Pound 3Sc

Eagle 
Brand

WE FEATURE SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF 
AND PEYTON'S DEL NORTE FRESH PORK

l^ou ß a ^ U n s ,  W a r U  M a n a c e r

Milk
B U i r S  CMOMT

Wes-Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY HAMBLET W* Ratarva tha Right to Limit Quontitiat —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. —

200 W. Texas Ave. e Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday •  Ph. 1800, 4777


